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'By the SEN ATE, March 7, 1786.
N motion, RISOLVBD, that the cdnfi- 
dcration of the bill, entitled. An aft 
to direft defccnu, be poftponed to the 
next (effion of the general aflembly, 
and that the faid bil! be publifhed in 

Annapolis news-papers. 
By order, 

, J. DORSEY, elk.

A till, tttltltd. An A CT ti ainff dtjUtnti.
WHERF.AS the law ofdufcents, which origi 

nated with the feudal fyftem and military tenures, 
is contrary to joflicc and ought to be abolifhed ;

fit it naStd, tj thi Gtntrid /jj'mllj ef Maryland, 
That if atwr the commencement of this aft, 
any perfon feifed of an ellate in any lands, tene 
ments, or hereditament!, lying or being in this 
ftate, in fee fimple or fee fimple conditional, here- 
tofoie or he eafter acquired, or of an eftate in fee 
tail, to the heirs of the body generally, created and 
acquired after the commencement of this aft, fliall 
die inteftate thereof, fuch lands, tenements, or 
hereditaments, (hall defcend to the kindred, male 
and female, of fuch perfon, in the following 
order, to wit : firft to the child or children and 
thiir defcendants, if any, equally until failure, and 
if no child or. defcendant,, and the eftate defcended 
to the inteftate on the part of the father, then to 
the father, and if no father living, then to the 
brothers and fifttrs of the inteftate of the blood of 
the father, and their defcendants equally, and if no 
brother or filter as atorcfaid, or defcendant from 
filth brother or filler, then to the grand- father on 
the part of the father, and if no fuch grand-father

as trie cafe may be, ahd if tlie Knfi'smT'or wife! 
dead, then to his or her kindred in the like courfe 
as if fuch hufband or wife had furvived the inteftate, 
and then had died entitled to the eftate by purchafe, 
and if the inteftate hat had more hafbands or wivei 
than one, and all (hall die before loch Inteftate, 
then the eftate fhall be equally divided among the 
kindred in equal decree of thefeveral hufbands or
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. That no right in the inheritance 
fliall accrue te or veft in any perfori other than to 
children of crre inteftate and their defcendants, un- 
le'fs fuch perfon is in beijjg and capable in law to 
take as heir at the time of the initiate's death, bat 
any child or defcendant of the inteftate born after 
the death of the inteftate fhall have the fame right 
of inheritance as if born before the death if the in 
teftate. _ ' :  

And tt it t*a£tJ, That If in the defceno'ing or 
collateral line any father or mother' may be dead, 
the child or children of fbch father or mother (hall,1 
by representation, be confidered in the fame degree
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and fhall have the fame (hare of the eftate as (he* 
father or mother if living would have' been entitled 
to and no more, and in fuch cafe where there it 
more children than one the (hare* afbrefald fliall ba* 
equally divided among fuch children,

And It it inoStdt That any child or children of 
the ^inteftate, or their iffue, having received from1 
theintellate any real eftate by way of advancement, 
may cleft to come into partition with the Other 
parceners, on bringing fuch advancement intti 
hotchpot with the ellate defcended j but fuch child 
or children, or their iffue, (hail not ' be entitled to

Jtiviog, then to the defendants ofiocb grand-father claim a (hare by defcent, without bringing fuch ad 
and their defcendants in equal degree equally, and      ' : ~'~  * -      n-ii- --  _ - L _-. t 

if BO defcendant of luch grand-father, then to the 
i»tner of fuch grand-father, and if none fuch living, 
theo to the defendants ot the father of Inch grand 
father in rqual degree, and fo on, pafftng to the 
»fxt lineal male paternal anceftor, and if none fuch, 
to his drfcendants in equal degree without end, and 
if no paternal anceftor or descendant from fuch aii- 
ccfW, thrn to the mother of the inteftate, and if no 
mother living, to her defcendants in equal degree 
equally, and if no mother living, or defcendants from 
fuch mother,- then to the maternal anceftors and 
(heir defccndams .in the fame manner as is above 
directed as to the paternal anceftors and their dc- 
rfcendints, aod if the ellate defcended to the inteftate 
on the part of the tt Jihrr, and the inteftate fhall 
die without any child or defcendant as aforefaid, 
then the eftate (hall go to the mother, and if no 
mother living, then to the brothers and fillers of the 
inteflate of the blood of the mother and their de 
fcendants in equal degree cqtally, and if no fuch 
brother or filler, or defcendant of fuch brother or 
filler, then to the grand-father on the part of the 
Blotter, and if no fuch grand-father living, then to 
Jj'u defendants in equal degree equally, and if no 
fuch defcendants of tuch grand-lather, thrn to the 
father of fuch grand-father, and if none fuch Hvicg, 
then to his defcendants in equal degiee, and fo OB 
psffing to the next male maternal anceftor, and if 
none fuch living, to his defcendants in equal de 
gree, and il no fuch maternal anceftor or defcendant 
from any maternal anceftor, then to tlie father of 
the inteftate, and if no father living, to his de 
fcendants in equal degree equally, and if no father 
living, or descendant from the father, then to the 
paternal anceftors and their defcendants in the 
manner ai is shove dircfted as to the maternal 
ceUon; and if the eftatc is or (hall bo veiled in the ftate, abfent as aforefaid, until three months after

the 
guineas, was re-

livrw'ik*

?"te froro Beaomaris, in Angle fta, thit « 
Batch (hip, fuppofcd to be a fmuggling vrfiel. waa' 
drove on fhore in a hard gale of ^ind at north eaft^ 
a.nd was entirely loft j the erew were faved, ai waa 
fame part of the cargo, confifting of fpirits, which. 
was earned off by the country people, the ere* nof 
being able to oppofe them. This is the third (hip* 
which has been loft fince the dreadful florm they had! 
about a month ago.

A running footman to the grand dake, in rffpair- 
ing^ the flour of a houfe he had Utely pnrchafcd; 
which had belonged to the clergy, found id a hole 
in one of the bc.ims 350 pieces of gold, wrapped up* 
in (craps of linen, each containing fix pieces. AT 
bout 300 of them are the coin of Louis XI. Charlei 
VIII. Louis XIL and Francis I. There are among 
them alfo florins of the regency of Florence, and 
crowns of duke Alexander, and of the doge of Vcnicd 
Andrc Gretti.

vancement into the common ftottk or hotchpot, if 
there be another child or children unprovided for.

A»i tt it inaBtJ, That nothing herein" contained 
fliall be conftrued or taken to alter, 'or in any man- 
ner change the courfe of defcent as heretofore nfed 
and eftablilhed, fo as to affeft the cafe of any en- 
nil or limitation entail whatever, made, created, 
and io being before the commencement of this ad, 
but the fame (hall, during the continuance of the
eflate entail or limitation entail, and until the fame A commodore, with two or three men of war, will 
may be legally deftroyed or barred, defcend ac- be f*nt into the Baltic early in_the fpring, as a fqua- 
cording to the courfe of defcent heretofore ufed and dron °f obfervation j and it is even faid that com- 
efUblifhed, nor flull any thing herein be taken or modore Gower, who was lately in the Hthe Irigate, 
conftrned to interfere with, or alter any limitation of 36 guns, in her cruife to the north with prince 
or gift by devife or otherwife, to fptcial or parti- William Henry, _will have the command, wi.ich ii

F«*.

cular heirs in a different courfe of drfcent from what 
is by this a£t fpecifted, but in fuch cafes the defcent
(hall be according to the limitation or form of the victualling the (hip».

expeded to be of nd (mall importance: comm;ffiun- 
ers are already fcnt to Denmark to provide for th«

gift or grant, until the entail (hall be legally barred 
or deftroyed.

And tt it naStJ, That if any man (hall have one 
or more children by any woman, whom he (hall 
afterwards marry, fuch child or children, if ac 
knowledged by the man, (hall in virtue of fuch 
marriage and acknowledgment be hereby legiti 
mated, and capable th law to inherit and tranfmit 
inheritance as if boVn in wedlock.

ThU aft to commence on the firft day of Septem 
ber fevtntecn hundred and eighty-fix.

PrrviJtJ aJiuayi, anJ it it inaBtJ, That if any 
citizen of this Itate (hall be out of the ftate at the 
time when this aft takes place, fo that fuch citizen 
cannot have notice of the fame, that then this aft, 
and the courfe of dsfcent thereby eftablilhed, (hall 

extend to fuch citizen or his efiate if he (hall

Commerce and power, fays a correfpondent, art 
always in a. ft ate of fluctuation ; there is no perma 
nency in either; and therefore a mari-iroe Hatd 
ought always to be jealous of every power that ap 
pears foimidable at fea, and to be perpetually on 
their guard, inftead of defpifing the weakncls of 
others, or relying on its own Hruncth.

Our minifters feem to be ambaffidormadi Tending 
ambafladori every where, and duplicates Coma 
where, yet doing nothing, or what is worle than no4 
thing, any where! Not content with letting thai 
Hanoverian miniftcr manage the German affairs, 
they have put their ambafTadors at the court of BeN 
lin in motion on the   fame fubjeft, which we fear; 
will be produftivc to fomething ominous to Greajk 
Britain.

Captain Drinkwater's account of Gibraltar, among

inteftate by purchafe, and not derived from .or 
through ei her oijfcii anceftots, and there be no 
child or dcfcenditnTpf fuch intcllate, then the eftate 
Ml dcfc»n4 io the brothers and fiftersof fuch in 
teftate of the whole and half blood without dif- 
tioclion, and their defcendants in equal degree equal 
ly, and il.no brother or filler, or,dcfcendant from a 
brother or filler, then to the father, and if no father 
living, then jp tl,c moiher, and if no mother living,

.,..., not extend to fucn citizen __ .... ._... .._......... .  
i fame die inteftate, during his abfence from this ftate, nor much other amufing matter, gives ut the following
alan- (hall this aft affcft the eftate of any citizen ofthu anecdote J*-la an early period of the fiege, whep
  ., A  -,-r__. .. ,c T_:J .._.:i .1    .L. .r.._ prince William Henry was there, and had made hit

his return into the ftate. 

""'* "'*  MADRID,
7;

fitft naval efiay in its reh'ef, the Spanira admiral* 
Don Juan.de Langara, viCiing admiral Dlgbyl wa» 
introduced to his royal highnefs. During the con 
ference between the admirals prince William retired | 

HIS majefty, in order to prevent the accidents and when it was intimated thai Don Juan wiQicd 19 
which happen to navigator's on the coaft ofl return, hit royal highnefs appeared in the charaQcf 

bpain, owing to the ufe of erroneous and imperfect of a midfhipman, and refpeclfully informed the ad- 
charts of the coaft, published by foreigners, has mhal lhat the boat was ready. The Spaniard aflo<t 
ordered new and accurate furveyl'to be taken and nifhed to fee the fon of a monarch afting *s a waf-

then to the grand-father on tne part of the father, publifhed for the benefit of the commercial world rant officer; could not help exclaiming, " Well doe)
and if raj luch Krand father liviog, then |o the de- trading to his dominions; this talk is afligned to Great-Britain merit the empire of the fea, when the
fcendants pi fuch g«nd-father in equal, degree Don Vincent Tofino de St. Michael, btlgadier of humbieft Rations in her naVy ate filled by princes of
mn.tiu .»/> :r nn (I./-V o». nM.iniViiT or nnv ite. the mvil  rmin. >nd direftor of the thrte acade- the blood."if no llicb gVa'nii lather^or any°de- the naval armies, and director of the 

biff, tb(n to
equally, and
Fccndant frorq bifn, tb(n to the grand-father on the 
part of the mother, and if no fucn grand-father, 
thtn 19 hit dcfcrofiantt in equal degree equally, 
and fo on without end, alternating the next mate 
J>tt«trwl ance.|lor.nnd his d,efcendants, and the next 
male .niaternal anceftor a»d hU defcendants, and 
giving preietcnce. to the paternal anceftor and hit 
uclctnduriis, and if there be' no descendant* or 
kindred of the intettate as eforefaid to take the 
tftaic, thin ih« fame fhtll go to U>e huitand «t wife,

acade- the blood.
mies of marine forces. That officer has applied J*». i«. The following are the authentic r .,...__
himfelf to the bufinefs with indefatigable indnliry, Iar> of the melancholly lofs of the. Halfewell Baft !  
he has farveyed all the coitt from Cape St. Vincent; 
at far as the ftrfcita of Gibraltar, and from thence a« 
tar as Cap* de Creox on the cotft of Catalonia, in 
cluding tne adjacent iflsnds, and part of the coaft 
Of Barfcary. 'Thtfe chaits v»i!l be (hortly pnblifhed ; 
in tat mean time the author is buftly employed 
in perfefting thofo of tin other Spauiih «ocfit OA 
thefca. * ; . /' . ' : ;f '  ;;-

diaraan, as conveyed to us by 'a correfpondent, 6a 
whom we Ban rely. She left the Downs on Moidaf 
the fecond Inllant, with a fair wind, and proceeded! 
down (he Channel, and On Wednelday lalt had got 
fo far weftwarj, as to be nearly off the coaft of 
Cornwall, When by contrary winds and a violent 
ftorm comipg tin, (he was driven back, 'and the vio 
lence oi tne ftoim inereafing tad' continuing wiA



thick fnow until Friday morning, fbet>.en, 
. bern in tne utmoft diilrcf* all the p.cceuing 

ftiKbt; ftruck on the rocks footh of the Kacc ol Port 
land, near Weym..uth, in Dorfeifhtre, when, .the 
horror -of theories muft have be# dreadlul and 
fl.otkitc be)0pd defcnpoon. Captain Pierce, al- 
inoA the oldcA cap-.ain in the company'i femce, 
with hit two eldcft daughters, one about kvfntcen 
the other fifteen, two Mif. Templar*, ty Bedford 
fq,.arc ; three oth*r you^ ladie., /cveral other paf- 

  and all the cC5cc«, except one mate, and

fcoval Exchsnpe. tod requeuing that no nolfr nv?ht flant to go to Ireward, tnd let the other paf*i tKi
' . . -^. t I > • . •__ .L. ——.... ,.\,n K-irl —— '—— —— ••••-- -U......I. ....II •!_..._ j I •. -'

lenders, ano an me  «.«.» -  -  r- ~i- ~ ---  
molt of the crew have perllhed } and in a few hour*, 
the breaker* running fo high, the (hip went all to 
piiccjj »nd with the cargo i» entiiely loll The on- 
fv officer and a few of the men who have efeipcd are 
jnoll terribly bruiled, and frme o! them have broken 
limbs from their being dalhed ifliore on the roc**. 
The furviving mate arrived in town on Sunday 
from the wtetched fcer.c, and brought the above 
melancholy account ; and* yefterday morning young 
Mr. Templar, with another gentleman fet off fur 
W.-ymouth, to take care of the bodies of fuch of the 
unhappy creatures as m-iy be cart on fhore. Captain 
Pierce has left an amiable lady, with feven more 
children, to dcpkrc the incxpMtffible loft of an* affec 
tionate hufband, two lovely daughters, and a tender 
parent.

There were 100 recruit* deAined for the EaA- 
India lervice on board the Halfewell, every one 
of whom perifhed. 'The fecond mate and Mr. 
M'Manu*. a rnidmTpmam, goc alhore on a hen 
coop. The furgern, after tying round hi* moul 
ders a bag, into which he had put fome valuable 
effect*, committed himfelf to the fea, when a 
wave immediately overwhelmed him and he rofe no 
snore.

The following, we are forry to obferve, i* an au 
thentic lilt of thufe paflcnger* who were loA on board 
the abavc vcffel: '" ''*".'.,- {, " ' 
Mils hliia Pierce Vdaugnter* of'capti Pie'rce 

Mary- Anne Pierce J 6 r
• nieces ot captain Pierce

 . r..'* ,'-
. , Mary

Mary lioggard
Elinheth Blackburn '. . .'•? *, : , 
Anne M.infell.

' .The following i* a correct lift of the officer* and
tnen who were fa>ed : ., ,. ; •.'j ...;.,.»•«*•
Mr. Mcriton, ficond mate >, ' .--    T '

Roger*, third ditto ,-. . ' .
Daniel, fixth ditto . :
Duncan M'Duwal, midflnpman ,  
M'Vlanu*, 'ditto

Forty of the fhip'» cqmpany, and twenty-five fol- 
diert.

Among the unhappy fuffercr* wa* Mr, George 
\Vilfon, the fhip's ttcward, who bad near" 2000!, 
worth of property in the (hip : He wa* thrown on 
fhore by the violence ot the furge, and his (..'How 
fufferen; who had gained the fummit of the 
rock, endeavoured to get him up by rope*; but 
the fcVcrily of the weather, and bring exhaull- 
cd whh fatigue, obliged him to let go hi* h.'U 
when more than half way up, and he confc- 
qnently fell to the bottom, and wa* dafbed to 
pieces.

There were on boaH the above veflel a rood 
curious and valuable affortment of rue arm*, and 
fevcral fount* of printing types, caft by Mr. Caf- 
Ion.

The diAref* of Mr*. Pierce,* for the lofs of an af 
fectionate hufband and two amiable daughter!, 
mutt be inconceivably great : But when time has in 
fome degree moderated her grief, we hope that it 
may yield her fome confutation to reflect, that the 
intended voyage ol her daughters to India, proceed 
ed entirely from the earnelt and repeated felicita 
tion* of the two unfortunate young ladies to their 
parent*, in order to indulge the requell of an affec 
tionate br .thcr, wno hat tor fome time refidcd ia 
Bengal. .

Jan. 13. The following may be depended on a* a 
fact. A perfun who for 13 year* had officiated a* 
footman in the family of Mr*. Dalrytnplc, wa* late* 
Jy brought to 'bed of a fine boy, to the aflonifhmcnt 
of the famiiy, and to the entertainment ot the tea 
tab). (in the neighbourhood. . •, • <

The folk wing lines are literally copied from a 
floi.e laid ov«.r a yoJthrJntemd a few day* fince, in 
N«wington ckutch yard ; * ... - 

.',* Reader, whoe'er thoji art beware ,. 
'*  Of.eating appk, plumb, or pear f 

*-' «  |n health, like,thec, .wa* 1 laft yeir,
" But eating finit hit laid me hue." 

The account ot the commotion! itftjndia. arifing 
from Mr, Piu't bill have given juA alarm to raini£ 
ter*. The advices which they have received by .the 
S*aliqw, infoirn ihcm,, that the ciit.ontcnt had rifcn 
tp iu'-ri a height, that the fupteme council did ii>.t 
think' it prudent,, to have recourfc to any rigoious 
jneaitt of,quirting the Aornt. It i* faid, that tentle- 
B.en laid tt>eir hand* on their fwordt, and bound 
thrmfdvea to one another by (heir honour, to with- 
flana th'< ucc-mftuuikmal encroachment on their na 
tural riphw. ^

The following circumftance ha* caufcd an alarm 
'to tie mmhanu, &c. A gentleman of. fome emi 
nence in fhc r'»mb,u>gh trade received a "letter from 
"  conef;»p 'lcitc-abroad, with the Hamburgh pod 
ttirk, and o^K/ibiue * pcrfon whom he informed 
ihe cext'cman had d Trjvuvd him of upward* 3000). 
and tnai lie hid i«.cwiv.-<i crr'.ain intelligence of the

U'.uc. frequcuiJy oa the Dutch walk ia Ui« ,9 *^ r t • -. - j. *

be tnadeT but If he could'invj:e"the party, who had 
every appearance of a gentleman, to dine with him, 
and bring him to return the amount, he might fur- 
nifh him with the fum of 500!. and (end him ab^ut 
his bjifinef*, for hs was a near relation. The gen 
tleman accordingly kept a look out for fome days, 
and at lift met the perlon defcribed, invited him 
home to dinrwith him, and ptevioufly, gave notice 
to his family to quit the table as foon a* the c'.oth 
was withdiawn. After dinner the gentleman open 
ed the rsafon of the invitation, and acquainted- him 
with the knowledge he had of the defraud ; on 
which the culprit expreffed great furprife, begged 
for God'* fake that it might not be made public, 
and he would comply with his defire, and accord 
ingly delivered bank notes to marly the amount of 
3000!. .

The merchant accordingly gave him a draught for 
500!. on hit banker, which wa* received. The next 
morning the gentleman went to hi* banker, to place 
the note* to bis account, when to his great furpiife 
he found they were counterfeited. He immediately 
feat an exprelt to his correfpondent, and the letter 
prove* a forgery, and the whole turns out to be 
a plot formed by a gang of villain;, divided, fome 
on different part* of the continent, and other* 
here ; and it it. fuppofcd that they have been too 
fucccf ful in tli is practice, in different parts of the 
kingdom.

ExtraS tfa Itttirfrtm Parh, January i 4* 
" The Duuh are about to propofe an equivalent 

to the Engliih for the receffion of the fettlement of 
Ncgapatnam, according to the late treaty of peace, 
which they are afterwards to make over to the crown 
of this kingdom, in lieu of the expences incurred by 
defending their' Qriental fcttlements during the late 
war. It is n flu red, that a fum of money will be im 
mediately offered, nay, it i* fuggeAcd, that this bo- 
finefs is already commenced."

A letter from Calcutta, dated July 25, fays-    
There is at prtfent a'(harp Cornell between the two

anfwsr d

principal country power*, Tippoo and the Mahratia*. 
Tippoo ha* lately defeated an army of 25,000 of the 
latter, and haifcarcely left a mm to tell the new* of 
their defeat, except the general, who !* the only 
officer of rank that hai efcaped.

Jan. 29 It i* confidently faid, that the marqut* 
of Carmarthen will foon refign the office of fecr tary 
of Aate fur (oreign affair*, ard that the right honour 
able Chattel Jcnk.infon will be created a peer, and 
appointed his fucoiTor; and that the marqul* of 
Carmarthen will go out ambaflador to the court of 
Madrid. ' /.

Mr. Jenkinfon it to tale his title from Addif- 
combe, the name of hit villa, near Croydoo.

Ftb. 7. By letters fiom Warfaw, of'December io, 
we learn, that during the abfcnce of the lieuter.aot- 
generul de Poten&in, commander in chief of the 
KuOian troops polled near the mountains of Cauca- 
fut, almoA all the ncigt.bourit g nation* (fume of 
whom had fworn fubmiffion and fidelity to the 
empire, and othen, who being only vaffa'i, 1'ved 
in perfect tranquillity) fudcenly revolted, inlli- 
gated by a falfe prophet, a native of a vil'age near 
the Cafpian Sea, who told .them, that neither the 
cannon or mufketi ot the Rufflant would be fi-?d 
any more, ana that, their accullomed valour no 
longer exided, if they would only with refolution 
attack their fortreflet and tt.e new Mufcovite colo 
nies. Tueir project wa* about to be carried into 
execution, and the formidable hordes were ready 
to pafs the Kuban and the Terreck, and to attack 
the line* in every part, but the general, whofe 
courage and wifdom are well known, immediately 
on his return to the lines of Caucafu*, formed hi* 
plan, and prevented them, he entered at the head 
of a body of cavalry, and rcAored every thing to or 
der.

Fib. 9. On Saturday night about ten o'clock, an 
American courier arrived at Mr. Adamt't houfe 
in Grofvernor fquare from New York. He 
came oycr to Nantes in one of the French pack 
et*, and from thence by the way of Calais to 
Dover. It ii expected that the American minif-

manoeuvre, though well intended, provid fata! to 
the Refoluiion. 1 he veffels llruck each other on the 
bows, and the .Langton w.i thrown aback by iht 
violence of the fhock : af.er being able to 
round, they hailed the o.her vcffel, who i 
 ' Tht Rffolnlioii, audibly ktlitvtd tbt flip 
ing" While the Langton wa* tackmg, with.a« 
intention of coming near the Rcfolutmn, to gt»» 
them affiAancc, (he loA fight of her ; but Tooa 
after the people called out there wa* anoltiw 
Ycflcl altern. This however proved to be ihe bo»t 
belonging to the Refolution, with the people (ele. 
vcn in number) on board her, who aUgotfafeori 
board the Langton, but the Refoliiuon wjj ften aj 
more.

Ftb. 23. The fortunate poflcffor of the 20,000!. 
prize which was drawn on Thurfday, is Mr. Lemi 
peaie, a native of Guernfey, who wat formerly ( 
money-broker on the Royal-Exchange, and failed in 
bufinef*. It i* to the honour of this gcncieman, that 
he no fooner found himfelf favoured by -ioriunf 
than he lodged the ticket in a banker's hand*, anil 
defired it to be applied to the nfe of his creditor* till 
their remaining claims were fplly anfaered. The 
dividend of hi* former property being but fmall, it 
will requi:e about 16 oool. to make. good the defici 
ency : with the remaining four, he will be followed 
by the eftetm of every man of honour and probi.y j a 
the kingdom.

Private letter* from ihe Cape of Good-Hope, if. 
furr, that the plan of revolt meditated by the Icgioa 
of Luxemburg againft t:ier ifland of Ceylon, was dif. 
covered in time tu pievent any fatal effects and thu 
fome of the fomcnter* of the intended ialurredion an 
fent in iron* to Batavia.

M O N T E G 0-B A Y, Mard n. 
By the lail packet the ArifleA orJen were tranf- 

mittcd to the officer* of hit majefty't culloms in (hit 
iflard, not to admit any fhipt or veffela built in the 
American Aatei, fince their declaration of indepen 
dence, to pal* a* Britilh plantation built, unlef*

....... ...Uover. It u expedled that the American m.n.f. but of the veflel which wVnt in p.rfuit of her, 
ter h.y, received frtm Congref. thetr ult.ma- thing hw tr.nfpired fince yellerd.y fe'nnight,

* by the fhip Fortitu/curn 
tan,,

.n refpea of th« : treaty with 
wh.ch maft foon be brought on

Great,Br,- 
the ta

Fib. io. A*, the minifter plenipotentiary coming 
fiom Madrid to the court of London, i* (aid to be a 
grandee, related ncaily to the due de Crillon, it i* 
natural to fuppoie him one of the fir A rank.  
Alter the fiege of Gibraltar, three officers who 
ha.d figoalittd thvmfclvci, were created grandee* 
by ticking ; but then they were created only for 
li:e. The due de Crillon it a grandee by defcent. 
The former, on ^heir creation,, fttnding clofe to bceo drowned i 
the king, the latter faid, "be covered!" Uoon rally believed t

a*
they (hould' have been taken at fea, by lettittof 
mart arid reprifal, and condemned at lawful pine 
in the court cf vice-admiralty.

In confiquer.ee of the above order*, the brig 
Charlotte, Corneliu* White, maAer, from New. 
York, with flour, lumber, &c. wa* feizcd here iaft 
TucfJay, (her regitier, granted at Halifux in 1784, 
certifying that (he had been built at New Loudoa 
in 1782.) hi* however with much concern, we 
find ouuclvet obliged to relate, that on the night 
following, the abo^e viflel, without fail* or rudder, 
Wat paraiically refcu.d out of the handt oftheof- 
fittn, by four defperate perfoni, heading armed 
boat*, towed oat to fea, and with fail* procured 
horn the (hore, cariied toward* Cuba: but the 
comptroller in a fwift well found vcffel, i* io purfuit 
of the pirat-t, her recapture may probably be ef 
fected at this hour, at the (hip Euphrates, arircd 
yclterday, law the Charlotte on Thunday n»c-D, ia 
an unmanageable fta:e, from the defficiency cf f.ili, 
and the v.ant of her rudder ; and yelleiday morn 
ing about one o'clock, fell in with and fpoke the 
vtllcl in which the comptroller i* on board, and 
informed t!em ot the Charlotte'* (leering a N. E; 
courfe ; the lappofed diAance at that lime are 
league* from M.rtba Brae.

Thofe deluded men mnft have been fpirittd op 
to tl.it rath act, by the too fuccefiful refcueof the 
brig Star, David Bower*, maAer, which, on the 
night ot the 28th ult. wat, in   fimiKr manner, 
carried out of Martha Brae harbour. Hii mnjcll)'i 
Hoop Porcupine went the next day in puifuit *f her, 
but neither ha* been heard of.

March 1 8. Our Iaft informed the public of the 
refcue of the brig Charlotte, which wa* under 
feizure in thit harbour, the Aep* that were taken ia 
 confequeoce thereof* and the probability of her re- 
captuje. Since that time, no certain intelligwce 
ha* been received of either veflcl. An arrival ytf- 
terday evening from the coaft ot Cuba informs, that 
they Heard of an American brig being at anchor on 
the coaA, which, it (uppofed to be the Charlotte;

no- 
when

(he was fcen at noon
Warden, offRio Buena', about mid-channel. 

N B W - Y O R K, ^rr/ 22. 
ExtraS tfm Ittitrfrtm Edinburgh, JaltJ January 28. 
   The town of Sur.derland ha* been lately much 

alarmed by an apparition of a feAajc figure, ALL in 
WHITE, with a child in it* arm*, which had »p- 
pearcd to many in the dead of the night coning 
from the fea, and advancing with a foleinn Itep up 
the Areets. An unfortunate young woman having 

in that neighbourhood, it wa* gene- 
be her peiturbed fpiiit. Some of	to

which tiny put on their hat*, and then bowing the revenue officer* prowling in quell of legal prey
uncovered, retreated a fhort diftance ; then they meeting her, and not thinking their duty extended
put on their hat* again, and quitted the royal prc- to the obligation of examining viftonary beingi, took
fence. ^ care to give her large room ( even the centinclt, who

Fib. 13. On Friday th« 3d inflant, the I.aogton, have boldly looked death in the face,
Fawcet, und the Rrfrlution, Le!c«lter, failed from " DiJIUM almtft ttjtlliviiib tbarfiari,
Maryport,; when, night came on, they lofl fight of " Stint </*a,b, *nitff»kt MI / //." ,
each other, but loon after fell in again, about fix The Aory becoming known to the military offirtrt,
leagues to (he weft ward of St. Hte'* head. It then one of them ordcrrd a foldier tofpeaktoit, if it
blew very hard, the fat ran high, and the night 
w*» thick and dark. ^i]'he yeflclt were going upon 
different tack*, at the rate of fix knots, and each 
barely aMe m difcovei that there wa* danger of en- 
- " with ih« oilier, dacrnuncd at the luou io* 

Ai- •». . "/ v 1 -' ' * "' ' -'  ' '

mould appear on hi* gbard ; but h|B begged to b* 
rxcufed, for though he feared nothing living, n< 
faid be .cpuld not (land before a ghoA ; on which th« 
officer, enjoining him fecrecy, took hit firtlotk, wd

tcj^jjfjgbii fP^a^/'X'-f^-irff



femewfcat firtlitr occafion, wid.wito tfcc proper wri-
 tion, . , ' ,

   /'// watch t**agbt, pertbaiiH 
' )i« if it ffftatit ti»' inlpirinjj d>rm ot worm

.. /// ift^k to it. tbt' ail*billJbtuiJgapt,

'twill v>aH again s 
woman, , 

six DOLLARS REWAlB;

W AS A61eti,on Werfnefdiy night 
the aotH of April; from the 

ftable of Mr. Nicholas Worthiugton,

He sccoidingly took his Iraucm ; the ghoft appeared, 
and when it bad adv.inced ntarly op| ofite to him, 

like the Royal Dane, with fear-aiftorttd 
i and tremulous accent received it, but

GfiNEitTi 
lotte Hall
Wfity, &(. i

about fix miles from Annapolis, f ielrrei fcxt '»jf W- "_£ 
------ - r ~   - - ings will be cjFrrea

tor untf«

H O R S E, > between feven ah^l eight 
years of age, about fourteen hinds 
hipli, trots at d gallops, hat no parJ

--. --\ — — — -^— — - .__—_-.__

ol May n xt, {f lairi if not 
liuh time' the 'ettiug pt the build 

lJ ajilan of laid nfhidiiijp may k« 
feefa there on ih'it day, or at nny time previods to toVtf
In the Hrthds

be, not
Countenance ---- ^ f .^ , ^i UU w ••> ..•• i«\.ii, ,« vciy JUUKCU, anu wnen irciieu
with the cooleft tntrepi'ity ; and finding it began gallopi remarkably (hort; his colour is not very live'y, 

.. .. v._ .nn./,. rh^ anH rhar on , but rather a dull Ibrrel. Whoever fecures. the faid
horfe that the fubfcriier (living in Annapolis) mxy get
U:___ __«:«. /i__ti __ • j_ _ \i_ _ rV ^ _ * . . * ff. ' _

to quicken its pace as he approached, and chat on a 
nearer -jcttf j f had more of the makulme than of thenearer view

_____ ')( Mr. John Thumpfonj riear Lecn»rd»
tkiLaTT^.TiTo'} which he cr.h be dellribed, fo as to be towrt; J*" hunrtrfdL *"d fl:tX »Houlaud brlc)c«; and
readily known j I believe he is not branded, he has a t**"?-™'hundred bulluls ofr.mrw.il be furnHheel
blaze in his face, is very fpirited, and when fretted °?-.thf £**> /nd a confine.able luih of iuouef -d.

  - - - '..« _.. vanced th^undertaker.
By order,, . .. .   

JOHN CAKTWRIGrir; r-fl'l;1
frminineio its demeit.or, he drew hip fword, fwear- him again, (hull receive the above reward, and if any 
IC   ... ...,-.._ ; - -I. .-1. . perfon fecures the felon with the horfr, fo that he may

be had to trial, he (hall receive a premium of fixtetri
ing if it was vulnerable he would run it through j 
it then ft'Rged, called for mercy, and, flooping,

**- not of a child, but of two kegs of dotl"''
OR

Annipdlis, AprL »«i
SAL E,

delivered itfeT.
Hollands, and, th.-owing o.T a fhcet, difcovered not 
the femblanie of a woman, but the rral form of   
(loot fmuggler, and fnrrtnderett at difcretion.     
Thus the revenue has been happily relieved from the 
fnudful inte'ferrnce of fupernatural agency. Ghofts 
will not now be fufpccled of finuggling,, and cuftcm- 
h.iufe officers may lay violent hands on ihe fptflres 
of the night, wiftout fear of ptematate perdition."

May i, 1786.
Lands for falc. ^

BY virtue of an appointment from the chancellor 
ol Maryland, and in conformity/ to leveral atts 

ol the general allemblv, the following parcels of land 
wilt be fold to the higheft bidder, uc public «endue*,

JOHN o. WORTHINGTQN;

THERE is at the plantation ~oT 
John Bolton, near Elk-Ridge 

church, in Anne-Arundel county, 
Uken up ns a Any, a ftrawherry roan 
GELDING, with a blaze in his 
tare, branded on the near. buttock 

_ _ _^ _Jometbing like an X, about nine years 
old, thirteen bands high, troti and gallops. The 
owner may have him agaiiVA proVuft property and paying charges. "^ *~ "^

ABOUT feven hundred potiaJt fttrlin* coft ot 
goods; -well aflorted, an'J luitab'.e to the fcafonl 

Likewile feveral young negro women, wltli and without ' 
cbtldreiu late the proprity*uf James To'otell, oeVe»fe4.

The Wore houfe 'lately occupied by laid J. TooteU.' ' 
to be reritedi lor terms apply to   ' \

m JAMKS wii iiXivis; -
» U .r , ?^ JOSEPH DOW.-ON. .
N. B. If the above goods are not fo'il at private fate 

before Tueflay the 1 6th of May next, thiy «i|| 
be fold at public rendue.

April ^3, 1786.
Dancing School.

T HIS is to give notice to my fcbolars in this cily, 
that my fchool fhall he opened as loon as 1 makett my dwelling houfe, on Monday the third day of * < nafl m*. lc"°°''?»" "*. °Pfnea    lo°n      "'»"e

VulvVx". and the fa!e will be continued from day to JJP a [u ̂ T^Tr ° -'"^ ^'"l" for-*? P. 0[P°iC '
i"-' To fatiafy.ihe juft debts due from my father r"v< left, the W.fcnpt.on paper at Mr. Paul. Richards',

e ShioleC. fen/ of Anne-Arundel county, -i«.  ?*»,« ?  wh° w«'l'"?t  "he ?*"  ** pt*™*George Shiplcy, fen. of Anne-Arundel county, viz 
about 75 acrei of l.-nd, lying in Baltimore county, on 
the tuint houfe branch) near to- Hardrgan't tavern, 
 whereon it a good mill <eat; 115 acret, part of the 
tr»ft whereon my fuller now livei, all in wood, where- 
on ate about 60 acres of rkh meadow ground ; no

who think proper toJavo 

3 X.

e w:th their cultom. 
LOUIS KOU:SELL.

Montgomety county, March 15, 178*.
ToBESOLD,

Montgomery county, Manh 10, till. "" - 
HEREAS | havener,, mf hncd, that it IrtfUV' 1 
bttn, reported in Tome puts of Ahiv. \iun.Tef ' 

and Calvert co-jntiei, th« I tlirf lu'Y ri'>er ha<1 laid " 
that Jgnatms Pigman dtftroyed thr i.rdndi of fo n« " 
Jan.l belonging to me, in or.ler to get the lau trem me i" 
I do hereby certify th>< I hirer l»,d Iznatitft PumaoL 
had deftroyed my hounds. Alfo it lu.h hceh reporteJl 1 
that liid Pigman hid forged a l.tter Irorf ml! to Mr»; ' 
Chew, win h I fuj.pofe was a Intel1 1 wrute to' laid' 
Chew, acquiiriting her thai the abfct'e re'jibrt viarf'- 
groundlels and without loundatioru

KIC'HAKD THO'MAJ;

part of the above tract whereon Afa Murphy T)ART ofa traft of land caHed Hartlr Hall, con- 
ives,' there ar; fome fmall improvements on it { JJDOW live:

ftouM the above lands prove on the Tale of them to be 
inluKcHnt to pay the faut debts of my laid father, then 
there will l<e expo fed to (alt the remainder of my /aid 
father's home tract, wherton be now livei, for the 
above purpole, and fhould that be alfo infuffitienr, '

taining one hundred and fifty-four acres, lately 
furveyed, and bounded round .with, itone > there are 
on the land, a very good dwelling houfe with' three 
rooms below (lain, but not yet finilhed, twd very -good 
brick chimniei, and all other convenient out houfes, 
a tobacco houfe 46 feet long .and 14 feet wide, a

there will alfo be expolicd' to public (ale 318 acres of large apple and peach orchard juft beginning to bear 
Uii.i, lying in Baltimore county. The tetms of pay- fruit; this plantation lies about two miles from the 
incnt are, unethiid part of the purchafe money to be moutli of Seneca, and on the moft public road that 
paid at the end of one year from the day of lale, with leads from Leefburg to Baltimore ; it n thought to be 
imertlt until paid, one third at the end of 'two years - --"  —--"--- - --- «--- «  --   f- -• - -   
from the day of Ule, with intereft until paid, and the 
other one thud at the end of thrttjfears from the day 
of fale, with in ten ft from the dJEoFfalc until paid. 
Bond wiih approved fecuii y will %e required. Thole 
ptrlont who choofe to view all or any of the above 
Und oefore the day of lale, wiil be (hewn them by ap 
plying to the fublcriber, and fhould) the f.iid Monday, 
the tinrdlday of July next,. prove wet or bad, in that 
cafe the fate » ill begin on the very next fair day.

All perfons having juft claims againft my laid father 
George Shipley, leu. are defired to bring them in to 
me before (he day of Tale that provifion may be made 
for payment as foon as poOlble, and all thole indebted 
are riqueftyl to niake immediate pajmmt.

*^*«»-WTALBorr SHIPLEY, truftee.

May a, 1786.

T H E fublcriber begs leave to inform his old cuf- 
tomers and the .public in general, that he con 

tinues to carry paflengers from Weft river to Rock 
Hall, Kent-lfl.ind, Tilbot and Dorchcirer counties i 
alfo horles and alt kinds of carriages) he. has a boat 
completely adapted for that put pole. Any gentlemen 
that fliould think fit to favour me with their c|" 
nuy depend on the uxmoftaar: and difpatch, by

- ' THOMAS TUCKEl

a molt excellent place for » ftore or. tavc/n, there be 
ing not a tavern from Ltefburg till younger to the 
court-houfe, which is upwards of thirty raTles^; there 
is on the above land fine water, plenty ot wood, and 
young timber, tf \f « «

? /*+ BAS%MAGRUDER. 
N. B. To be fold by the fubfcnber, a very likely 

negro girl, about fourteen years old, well grown, very 
handy, remarkable honeft and fenfible, (he has tended 
for tome time in a gentleman's houle in Alexan iria. 
Virginia, and mukc» an exceeding good waiter. 1). M.

April 10, 1786,
T o B E SOLD, 

In three lots,
warehoufe, fee. wherein the fubfcribe/ 

3 WILLIAM BROWN.
now lives.

an the yirnoltsir

T H E fubfcriber being folicited by feverat gentle 
men to open (chool for their inlhuftion in vocal 

churcb mufic { lie therefore begs leave to inform the 
hdieiand gentlemen of this city, that a (chool irnow 
opened for that put pnfe, where they may depend upon 
being carefully inftruitcd in that part of Divine far- 
vice, as far as his knowledge extends; he .purpoles

enfuin i

On th« lecond day of next June court, being the toth 
day of the month, will be fold at public la.e, to the 
higheft bidder,

A VALUABI.E traa of land, containing 4)1 
acres, adjoining to the bay, between Great ai.d 

Little Cove point, with an excellent fifhing place 
thereon, particularly in the I'piing and fall feafons, and 
a remaikable fine I'pring of water contiguous to the 
bay fide, where there is a good harbour and landing 
Irghly favourable for taking off timber, fence rails, 
and fire wood ; on the above tract of land are two fmall 
plantations, both including not more than 60 acres 
of cleared ground, the remuuler abounding with well 
grown timber, oak, chefis^^ine, ire. many of the 
latter fufficiently large for (hips mafti j allo an excel-

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
Weft" river; April 16, i;8eV "

RAN aw»y fmrn Mr. .Wjliwni 
Young, of Baltimore-town, anu 

African negro man nararft 1°OM? 
the property of the fubicriber. about t 
five feet fix inches high, thitk and i 

.well ht; round, firt, lutle nefcrd.v 
__ J'qnims, and is about tifcufr eight* 

yeais old ( had vii wli:n he we. t away, * felt hit; kjajjp 
jacket line I with whi'c fhnncl, bla.k velvet breeches/.' 
yarn (lockings, an.l ft>ong country nude Jh >cf, wild t 
the foals full of hob null; he was feen on the rood to I 
Upper MaMborou^li i few days afier iie run away Wiih t 
a fnuff coloured broid cloth coat on. Whixvei t.k«s1> 
up the firid runawiy an-l cliiivtrs hi n to Mr. Wrli*-* 
Youngjkin Baltimore, or to- the lubfcr her, M Welt \ 
river, All h.ive the above reward, IxGdcs wBai tb*,. 
law allows, anj .11 (eafouablc clur^cs. .

; _L J iMES CHES JO.V.^* «  '
Hunting-town, Catvert county, April to, 1786.

RA N aw y fr.im the fub'criber, on' 
the ml) of Mnrch I.ft. a ne^ro 

man named 'Gloaor, about ijye.usoM,' 
c feet 5 or 6 inches high, ot ^ yel o« iflx 
complexion, ahJ when (poke to s a;it to 

,fmilt and Ihtw Int teeth, fjieiksvety 
| lit, and has a lar?e fear ori the top of 

ji.t icrt .o..j «.d o» when lie went a**)-, a'fit liar, 
feirnought jacket, ofnaSrig (b'rt. w iite country cloth 
cotton anJ yarn breerhes, old white ft'nkin.;i, and) 
olu (hoes i it i« probable he will c hinge his nirne and 

he has

to teach three nights in a week for the enfuing iis. j e ,Vt marfh, and'a proportion of low ground that with 
months. Any ladles or gentlemen who defire to be ]i, t je trouble might be made into good meadow j it is

fau»ted within two miles of colonel Fitzhugh's waterinftructed, and cannot conveniently attend at the 
fchool, may have two or three private leflbos at their 
lodgings every week. _,

j ALEXANDER GRAY.

April »3, 1786.

O N the i9th inftsnt, was -committed to my cuftody 
as a runaway, a. negro man tiy the name of 

1-4 M E 8, he fays he was the proplvy of Mr. David 
clltn, ofCharWs county, who fome time ago moved 

to Carolinsr'and gave him his freedom, and is now 
ailing under the direction of Jimci Rigby, of HunU 
ing-town, Calvert county, mould it be the cafe Mr. 
Ri,by vs dcured to pay charges and tnke him away.

NICHOLAb BLACKLOCK, (her iff j 
cfPrioc«-Gcorgr's county.

mill, and not miny more from a church. Any pcrfon 
may view the land before the day of fale by applying 
tb the Itibfcriber, at the mouth oi^Patuxent river. 
One year's credit will be given frorndhe day of (ale 
for one half the purchafe money, and three years credit 
for the other half, both without intereft, in cafe the 
payments are punctually made within two months after 
they, become due, otherwife the purchafer to pay in 
tereft, and the bond liable to be put in fuit for the re* 
cover y of principal and intereft. The title of the Und 
ii indifputable, and a general warranty will be given. 
Bond with approved fecurity will be required of the 
purchaler. f

cloatbs, as he has been apprehended in 
town and made his efcipe. Whoever ukn up fiij 
nrgro, and fecures him to that I may get him again/ 
(hall receive fix dolhri, and realonable charges if 
brought home, paid by m

____ m JAMES RIGBY.

Annapolis February 14, 1786. 
AGREEABLY to a lefolve of the bojid ol vifi. 

jr\_ tors and governors of St. John's College, m the 
(tate of Maryland, notice is hereby given, that th« 
fubfcribers, being a commitiee appointed by the board 
for that purpofc, will, at any time before the feconif 
Tuefday in May next, receive plant and propolals lor 
erecting th. building or buildings ofTfcg f«i<i college/ 
within the city of Annapolis, and alfi^hr fufniftnaf > 
materials for the (ant. ^^  -, 

_ «_, A. C. HANSON,of X. NICHOLAS CHRROLI, >-
** '^ K1CHARD RIDGKLY. ,

GE BOURN.

LL perlons indebted to Jewe of Nicholas 
Muccubbin, fan of.-Joftph, late of ihe eity of

R S". SMITH intends to open a boaminft 
fchool for young ladies, in Annapolis, next, .-,  1  . .,-. . ... ,-----  ----- . 

Annapolii, dtcealed, ar* requelled to. make immediate Tuelday, the fccond of May, and to t«»ch them draw
piyment, and all tholc^ wlio-'luve claimk againft laid
eltate are d fned to bring them injegally autlienticatcd
thai the; m:iy be paid» by, Ajt^M" ' t /Jijtp*
J SARAH MACCUBBIN, adminTftraUixT

^ "H"~. Apr j| ,6, 1786.
A1.L perfons having claim! a^ainU the elUte of 
f\. Edward Hall, lop of H«nry, lute'of Anne-Arini- 
del county, deceaUd, are requ> ited to bring them in 
)unperly mufte.), and ill il>4>lv indebted to the laid 
«1U(« aroUfircd to mike pnymant to

HALL,

ing, tambour, embroidery, open work, crowning, net. 
ting, with a variety of other fine work | alfo plain 
work and marking. She will give the greateft attend 
tion to tli« health »nd improvement of the young la*' 
dies entr«ft«d to Jier care.

enlol

AnnapoUi, February t+, 1786.

AGRF. E ABLY to the adjournment oi "he bond 
of vifitors and governors of it. John'* College, 

there is to be a meeting of the bourd at tbe city of 
Annapolis, onthe (econd Tuelday in Miy next..

_^^A By order, •,.. • ..> 
•r^ EfHRAlM RAMSEY, Uc, ;

April i>, 1786.

O N Monday the third of this inltant, was commit-; 
ted to my cuftody as a runaway, a mgru mad; 

who • calls himfelf WILL, and (avs he belongs to. • 
man in Charles county, but was lured to a noliere, 
Timms i be is about five feel nins inches high, ap». 
pvars to be a<K>ut fifty-five or fixty years of age. TMt < 
owner ia dcfired to pay charges and t.ik« trim »wjy. vs 

^ JOHNCARI WRIGHT, fcsritfof 4.
S 8t. Mary's county. . ' <'-\ 

i Br— ,__.j___^.. __. _____ *. tj>

to William DunUar, 
lofPortfo/, Banftlbire,

North- HriFain, and came to America about four years 
ago, that if alive and on the continerit, upon hit ap- 
plication to the printers hereof, he will b« in lor wed at 

mucb to his advantage.

N O TIC E is hereby 
wli^was born in the i

AnnatmKl, April 17; 1786; I ' 
LL perfons bsvirig claims acainft Mr. JohAJ 

chy, dvcealeet, are rrqu^ltea 
prove t that tlief mav I* \ 
us cftite arc delircd to ,

J, :'i : .
t \VIDSON,

/\. Crif.ll, late of 
to bring them in lej 
and thofe indebted t 
immcdiau p»yi**a»s/o

v 
I.



.fe
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An ACT h txtttsi tbi time limited ftr bringing in ant 
{titling t'.ami igainfl ibis ftatt 6j i(-i tiiitunt thtrtti, 
tttid Jir limiting thi timr J»r brix^ing in an A frilling 
tloimi again/I tit faid Jltlt ty citiztiu tj tht Unind 
Slain.

VXTir HEfcEAS by an aft, entitled, An aft to 
xW .limit the time for bringing and fettling claim*   
vgainlr t'l's, tt.te-, it was enabled, That all claim* Upon 
tint (Utr, hy Any citizen thereof w ii.h have arilen 
before the tench day of January (eventeen hundred 
atv< eighty.tivi-j (hill he brought in. liquidated and 
fettled, 4>n or btfore the tenth day of NoTtmlftrfcyen- 
teen hun tr4l ihd eighty fivr, and no claJFaj|inH 
the ft.tte.liy any citizen thereof, which did am? on any 
account or Iran iartion whatfoever, belore the laid tentn 
cay of January feventeen hundred and eighty five, flinll 
alter the (at I tenth ilay of November lisentecn bundled

w*

and eighty five, be pad-.d or fettled by the auditor or "*£"' ""T 
in tndant.^or paid by tlvs ftate, un.efs the perlon c<»n>mencecl 
having luch claim is or (hall be an infant, non compos 
mentis or feme covert, or lie out ot this ftito, in which 
calrt one year (hall be allowed to luch perlons relpec- 
lively, after the difibility removed, or the perfon (o be 
ing out of the ftate returns, to hi in; ui and (ettle luch 
clnimsi and wlierejs it is rrprelentecLy this general af. 
frrobly, that fundry citizens of thi;ltate, having claim* 
upon the fame, through the remotenefs of their fituation ' 
from the auditor or intmd.tnt, and other caufi-s, have 
not brought in the (aid claims to lie liquidated and fettled 
on or bcfor* the afore faid tenth day of November le- 
venteen hundred ant eighty-five, as directed hy the 
above ircited aclj and, it appearing lealonable, that 
a further time (hould be allowed, for the purpofe 
alorefaiit, to (uch perlons at have juft claims againlt 
thi* ft.ite,

Bt il ttafltJ, by the Central A/tmblj »f Maryland, 
T4\al all claim* .upon this Itate by any citizen theicof, 
(except claims for (Tic depreciation and pay of the army 
previous t   the Grft day of Auguft Icventcen hundred 
and eighty,) whit.h have arilen before the faid tenth 
day ot Janu.vy lev- nteen hundred and eighty-five, may 
be brought in, pafled and fettled hy tl* auditor-gene 
ral or intcn.'.ant, on or belore the fir (Way of June fe-

ArtnapbliJ, March »oi 1786.
gentle hint..

have levetal times, hy way of advertisement, 
called on .all thofe imlebted to us to appear and 

frttle their accounts, and have threatened to bring 
actions agninft Ihofe who did not comply \ we have 
hitlieito held our hands, knowing the tcarcity nl mo 
ney and the difficulty of the times, and trulling :hat 
our debtors would nlhtt and comply with our rcufon- 
a')le and very moderate itquifuioiu ; but we are now 
co- vimcd that Joii's Itock of patience would not be 
funkiciit to hear with the tirdinef* of the prelent day ( 
we therefore now, for the lafl lime, require nil who owe 
us to come in and fettle their accounts dy bond or note, 
if they cannot make it convenient to give us cafli, by or 
before' the full day of June n;xt. 1 hole who do not 
regard this notice may be aflurcd thaj lujfs will be

A LIST OT ItTTfM Remaining in the Poft-Office* 
Annapolis, which, i» not laken up before the ftltli
day of July next, will be IcUt I 
Office at dead letter*. .•••-. PotU

R EBECCA ADERTON, St. Mary's coun. 
'y*

Elizabeth Bower«> Annapolis j John Bidet, Cam. 
britl(;<r } Thomas Uourke, hjllmi lliore.

Henry L. Clwrton (»), Jeremiah T. Cha(e (3), J 0hn 
Callalun, Annapolis } Jphn Henry Carcy, Somerset 
county; capt. Cha»les Cook, Talbut county ; William 
Carberry, St. Mary's county } Richard C»rns, 1'homu 
Crackle*, Port Tobacco s Judith Chafe, Charles couo.

Thomas Delihay, '

WALLACE, DAVJDSON, and JOHNSON.A.
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. 

Pifcataway, Piince-Georg«'< county, Februa/y 8, 176$.
4 '/:-« ,

W ENT away lift OeWber, from 
Mr. Queens, Ealtcrn Branch, a 

yellow negro fellow, o| the Butler 
breed, named MATTHEW, ab->ut 

inqtcA or twenty years of age, five 
____ oWPjnclks hi^ht } when examined 

(peaks fall, uufliU^ down rook. He (ormerly be. 
loured to Edward Kcelen, of Newport, in Charles cottn. 
ty ; hr was feen at Annapolis about three or four weeks 
belore Chriftmas, and it is fuppoled he went from.there 
to Baltimore- a'mut that time. His'lather and mother 
belong to one Mrs. Bradford, near Bladentburg, and he 
may perhaps be luiking about there. Whoever will 
fecure the (aid fellow, (o that I pet him again, fh.il! ie. 
ceive the above reward, and if brought home alt rea. 
(enable charges, paid by *m -^ . _ t f

// Bj|ltEDElEN -
N. B. I do not recolleft ni» apparel} he probably 

may change his name, and endeavour to pal* for
v. nteen hundie.i and eighty-fix, and. paid by this ftate, man  B. E.
 ny thing in the faid rented aft to the cojtrary not- __________________ ;__~
withUanding.

A»d b* it tnaQtd, 1 hat all claims agamft thi* ftate
by any C'IM n ol any otl.er of the United States, (hall
be brought in and le-fltd a. aforelaiil, on or before the
Rffl 'day ol Deiemrxr It venteen hundred an! eighty- 
fix, and thi' no claim againft .this ftate as aforcUid 
wh'/h (hall not. he brought in knd fettled agreeab'y to- 
U.-e diieftiops ot thii act (hill hereafter be paid by this 
ftjie, unleis th« perlon having Inch cl;<im be an infant, 
feji-.e .overt 01 perfwn non compos tntntit. or in fome (o. 
p.itn vountry, in'whi. h cale* one year (bailbe allowed to 
bring in and lettle (uch claim, ait.r the rtilahi ity re 
moved, 01 '»e return of lu h per'on to this or fome 
one ol the Unite I State*, a- the cafe may be.

A'>4 bt it tnaeti,!, I hat a copy < ( this aft, under the

Doden, March ' r, 1786.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the 171)1 inftant, a dark mu atto 

mm named I' O N Y, thirty five years 
of age, a flout thick le.low, about five 
feet four inches high, by trade a lawyer ; 
had on when he went away, a fhort 

_ ji white cotton jacket and tioufei*, a 
pair u| ci-untiy made (hoes and ftockingi; lie probably 
may pafs as a perlon permitted to hire himlelf, and

gr<at Iral, ' (h*U be (cm as
e power*.

loon as may be

Au<litor's-ofi>.e, Annapolis, Maji 17, 171.6.

7' H K auditor givt* notice to all concerned, that 
the Mlowinn relulvr, paflfed at ti.e laft fcf. 

fion o.' the ^euerai adembly ol Maryland, viz. " KB. 
SOLVI-D, I hat the auditor-general be authorifrd and 
diiectcd t» Utt'e ?nd .d|u3,the accounts of aU cf. 
ti.eis .UK' f<> diers who (hall riaioMALty apply to 
him and who h ive fervcd in the Marjl md tine, who 
have IHH btcn heretofore l:tt',cd with, anJ who are 
eolit.ed to a depreciation of |>ny agree.-'Uly lo »n aft 
of tins ll.itc, cn'itlid, An ack to lettle and acljull the 
actou'-t* ot the troops of this Hate in the lervke ol the 
Uniteo 'States, &o. and the fup^-lemenis to (-id aft, 
and to.gnnt cutificatt* lor the amount ihcreol, pio. 
vi led that fuel) nppli.ation be tnn'.e belore the fit ft day 
of Nov-mber 1716, the auditor being fully latisfitd 
of the id.-ntity ol the perton."

'! be audi or tin th:r iniormi every perfon who his 
not received his doaieci.itkoa oT pay as a loldier of the 
Maryland line in the conypntil army, that unlefr he 
product* a good and luiikient difchirge Irom a held 

or raptain commanding .the corps to which he 
together with ^ cert ri ate from Come ic-

now looking out for work, but no luch permiflion is 
granted him. Whoever take* up the  above (eliow 
(hall receive three pounds reward, and realonable 
charges if brought home from a 

*JT

To BE SOLD,
P ART of a traft ol 3000 acre* ot land, all wood 

and well timbered, lying on Benneu's cteek, in 
Frederick county, Maryland ; the land i* well adapted 
ta planting or farming, and is well fituated, being 
about to mile* from Frederick-town, 30 from George 
town on Patowraack, and about 40 fapm Baltimore. 
The purchafcr may fuit hirnlelt as to qtulit). One 
half muft he paid down, Tortile remainder ci edit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchafe will pleafr to 
apVly to Mr. IHOUXS BIARD, Uvmi; ne^r Queen- 
Anne, in Anne Arundcl county, oCMr. JOHN 
LEY, near C heller- town, Kent tocnif:

Thoma* C. Deye, Annapolis} 
Talbot county.

Wi.Jiam Fuzhugh (»), Calvert county} Philip R. 
Fendall, Thoma* Stone, and lohn Kogeri, Kiquiici, 
Poi t- t'obacco } Edward Ken wick, Si. inigocs } VViU 
Ham Fi-zhugh, jun. Maryland.

Adam Grfahn, Annapolis} Lanfdale Godfrey, Port. 
Tobacco} rev. George GolJie, St. Mary's county j 
Benjamin Graves, Somerlet county; Samuel oalio. 
way (a), Benjamin Galloway, s\n><c.Arundel county,   

Alexander Hanfon, Mary Heffelius, James Hutch, 
ings, Henry Harfoid, Mr. Harwoo.l, John Hall, Cie, 
inent Hollydiy, Annapo.i*} 1 hoims Harwood, Wtl 
river} Koiiert H^nilon, Cambridge} Anna Hayna, 
Queen-Anne's county ; Kachet Harrilon, Herring liajj' 
D.vid Hay, Port-Tobacco j Lamt>ert ilcylanU ; pria. 
eels-Anne.

William Johnibn (t), Patuxent river. 
David K.t rr, '1 aiuot county } Samuel Kelly, St. 

Mary's county. , ' .
John.Lui.-ai, Patuxent river} 'Abel Leatherbtiry, Elk. 

Ridge.
Mr. Mackubin, Annapolis; John Munr, St. Mary's 

count)'} Jeiemiah Mahony (»), Port-Tobacco 5 Sol*.' 
mon Munrow, Pat terIon's cicck. 

Mr. Noble, Patuxent.
William f«ca, William Pendergaft, Annapolis} 

Archibald P.Ulon, Cambtidge; John Puge, Kxat 
county.

Capt. James Reid, James Royfton, Annapolis. 
Thorna* it one, / n.apoli»j Hugh bherwoud (»},- 

Oxford} Suphcn btewaid, Weft liver }' TBOIOJS 
Snowdcn, Patuxent iron-work i James Stone, Ljou'* 
creek } William Scott, Calvert county ; Thomas Uu 
tkton Saven, Maryland.

Capt. Trurno^, Ch ales Tipping, Richard Thomp* 
fon, Annipoiis} Jam.'* Ti!gi»in*u, Cliciter, town t 
Henry I u man, Benedict } Raphael I'hompfon, L'otw 
neck} Peter Thomplon, Bt. Maiy's coun.y} Luk* 
Tho nplon, Queen-Arftn't county j John n uroer, and 
Co. St. Leonard'* creek.

John Welch, Annapolitj Abigail Wheder (i). 
James Wood, Charles county} Jofeph Wilkinjou, 
Calvert county. _.

"" ~ G R E E N, D. P. M.

Annapolis, February 7, 
HE fubfcribtr h iving an alignment ol the 
due to Mr. Thomas Kutlanu, ol the city ol An. 

napolis, t >r deilin/s Jt bit frver.il (lores in Virginia 
and Maryland, hetcby earnellly requelts all jxifons in. 
debtcdjto Mr. Ruthnil a* aforeiaid 10 make immediate 
pi) me'nr to the 'ubf>.ribcr, to whom «nil to whom only, 
tlie debts are piyaMe. He will be compelled, though 
reluctantly, to t.'ke legal Reps lor the recovery oi Ihofe

Annipolis, Manh 19, 17(6.

T HE fubfcriber* have a gen-ial all'ortmeiit ot good* 
at their ftoic on the fro- 1 of the Do<.k, in the city 

of Annapolis, which they would dilpole of all together 
at a realonable advance,- and give a long credit for 
parr of them,' ui on being well fecurcd in the payment* 
agrerahle to contract. They continue telling a» u.ual 
at retail, and will receive lor good* any piper nuin.-y. 
now io circulation, at par with ipe.ie, witii the intuet 
adder), and any ki-d of certina<M9t their o fling 
value} and a* they find, ftom theiBnvfiiar^btViiion, 
an inconvenience in carrying on, andigmng thtt ne- 
Crffiry attention require I in mercantile concerns, 
me <n, a* fi>on as the good* now on run-.) are (old, to 
decline that bufinel* for the prefmt, and from an 
anxious defire of being enabled to re-imburle their cor. 
relpondent* in Europe, requtft thofe who have beta 
pleated to favour thim with their cuftom to l>e a* cart/ 
in making pay menu at poflible, which will greatly it- 
''"Iff" y particularly oblige S w 

M J HOMAS and BEtUAMJN HARWOOD.

without delay, comply with this reqiieft.
JOUN

furflah.r inha:.iuntoftheneigl.bouihood where he re. " ««"»'y. "' '« .-egai nepsior me recovery 01 inoie 
K fh «ili thai he 5. the identical pcrlun namcdJ ln de! '.tl lrol.n . il11 >ierfonl wrth.ou ! d ("n4h?n ' wbo do "«  
the d'fchaiyt, his application will be of no effect. No 
d-pieciittn* can be granted to a delerter, or to any 
perlon who did not ferve. two lull years or more from 
 pd aiwr the fufv* J.-vniury 1777,.;•,.,- h ~ -•-- — -

C
V

u Tebruaiy ai, 178^.

B,

C. RICUMOMP, auJitor.general.
Annapolis, April 19,

 ' ' 'J   Annapolis, Ma/|r>Aj. 1786,

I N rtnfrquenct of an uit paffed at tMlaYgrrilion of 
aflVmbiy, the commulionert appoiind to build a new 

church in thecitv o( Annapolt*, caH upon thokperfon* 
who cirri*«l away the 371,400 PUc«. anj 5 8 >55° ftoclt 
bfuk*, which tln'y hud i.< the year 1774 piovided for 
that purple, to render an account of the quantitie* 
thfy rupt^ively took or cauled »o b« t»k*n away, and ' 
to p.«y for the fame, otherwife a bill iiycbaoceiy will 
be n><i agalnft them without o»ay Jp^tominif. 
iionev* r»qut ft- the- favour' of luch citiffW JWhow by 
whom »nr-oftbe mnte.ial* that v»«r« prepared lor the 
chunh nave*>ce»t,»ken away, to imorm them who the 
p«r:ie« weie, lelt fach perlon* (buuld (hinxfuily ne- 
gleci tu ic ruler an account.

  The c-.mmiHioner* wiltcqntraft with any. ptrfon or 
prrfons inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
fottiid.<tiiin i* to be laid, and to Jay the foundation of 
  n«* church thi* fpiing, the diminfioiu 1*7 frtt by 
6j 'erf, None for tiie purpole being already at .the 
pl»c4 j thty .alf» wilh to receive' prupofal* (rum >ny 
prrlon iiicftiied to iDskt and. -deliver the ahJCcmcii- 
tioned uu»ii<cr of bricka in tUe cxiucleaif the infoing; 
fummrr. Mr. fh»mas ttyjf, one of the commit- 
fi»v.-r», will icceiye any account* -th»t may be rea- 
d«r«<>, or nay (icopoliua that may be made ia confc* 

 < tlii* «>««Ue.

T H E fubfcriber bat (or lale, a quantity of excel- 
lent claret, London quality, in caies of three 

dozen each, lately imported from Bourdeaux } alfo a 
(ew cuies containing fifty bottle* each, ol very good 
claret, which be will fell at a low p'lce. 4W

^ JObEPH EAST MAN.

Weft river, March »6, 178$.
For fale, and ready to be delivered at two convenient 

landing* on Weft river,

W HITE-OAK timber, hewed out in the 
rough, fulFkicnt to build a velTel of 150 ton* 

burthen, together with a quantity of 4} inch, 3 inch, 
a| inih, and a inch oak plank, and a number of oak 
tiennaili, tlio whole was cut and (awed in the winter 
and Ipring of 1785, and i* pcrfeftly^Rll (eaConeJ. For 
ttniis apply to £ ̂  wTT

JAMES CHESTON.

Negroes for Sale. /
To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for 

cafb ooly,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral women with one, two, and 

thr«e .children, feve/al % iris fit to wait on table, »txd 
one boy a'mut figen >ear* of age, together with a 
number of bays «na girl* that will fuon be Urtice.ible, 
and (old very r<plouaUle>ior cafli. '  ": ~~ '' ' 
printer*. >

I* In high perfection at the fubfcriber's, and will cots 
the entutng lealon for fix poundi, and a dollar to 
the groom.

I T is ulelefs to infert Cub'* pedigree, a* it is wtU 
iknown he i* from the fiiil ftb^ksin England wl 

Arabia. Many of his colt* have (hewn themfelfc* 
equal (if not fuperior) to any running horfc* ou th* 
continent \ thofe out of inferior mares are fit for fcr- 
vice of any kind. ^

I have good pafturage at two flUlingt and fix.penct 
per week, ajid any gcntlenun imy be fupp'oed «iUi 
corn for mare* left, il required, and great care taken 
of them, but will not be anlwerablr for ckapcsor vitxr 
accidents. ^

WILLIAM COURTS.

Anne-Arundel county, April t, t7>i- 
To be SOLD, 'by the fubicriber, living at White- 

Hall, on South river,

T IMBER of the firft quality, 'uch a* oik, pop* 
lar, and chrGiut, capable ol making bMrdi, thin- 

gles, pipe ttave*, rating, paling, and (canting of any

RICHARD HIGGINS.

ELLICQTT's

For the year of 'our Lqrd 1786,^ 
.:To.be

L J S ; Anted by X-i.an«l 8. O R E E N, it the Post »OFPIC£,
^L^'>,i_Jute.%>l
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D d A z i T T E.
T H R S D A Y, MA* ir, 1786.

AGUE,
U R laft Utter* from CJeves cienrioa,
that order-, are fent to all the town* and 

O .fa villages of* that duchy,
quarter* to lodge troops
are eren to be lUtionrd where no gar- 

ybefore, fuch at at Dai/bourg, Rces, 
«nd Bmmerick/iooo men are«peaed at devoid, 
and in proportion in the other places under the Phif. 
&n dominion*.

Their high mighti-ieflei batre determined to fliat 
the Scheld, andconrf\ the duties, when font-illo is 
given up to tbe Aoftrun government, in tbe foUow- 
Mg manner, vi».

A fort i« t > bo borlt at foon a. poffible sn the 
county of Zuid BevetaM, at * place called! Bad- 
&he Kadc, and a gimdfhip placed before Saftift- 
gen

ing, when thei^,. caiq* On a very bard gale, witji a become one in the number of thofe who have fem.^
heaw fall of. faw, hy which the (hi?recaived fo a le.gu*, franghtwlth the moil. bt.JficW ' "
moch da-Mafe, at to admit about fix feet water into 10 every. Rate in Europe, j~ ( t .. (

to .prepare ths oold' Tbat about eleven o'clock on Wcdncfiiay the .world it bgfy about cotn«ercc
andfoldiers  >»wg. «*« th»y thought ihc) were between the me rcial treaties, and the Britifh cabinet is^otldh.*

f ..**.i..4 ~~*i c.__» _  ._ -t _ . _* ~*----n it/if**rtr*K«J..»,:_j_* i- . _. _ «* * 

fhat the duties now r»crive4«t-fort Ullo ftall be 
eollcaed at the above fort.
r. That as the new fort cannot be begun nntil the 
weather will permit, and fo»t Littoi* tor be evaoaatcd 
in fix w*ks after the ratification of the definitive 
treaty* the Scheld <h«ll<be (hut, and the duties col- 
leftcd in tht foNowi.g manner, trU the new fort ii 
built.

On« of die vefleU to be fttftroned on the Scheld it 
Jto be placed before the port of Badfche K.ade, with 
the proper commiflaries on board to collect the du- 
«!-», and examine tbe vefleis going ap or down that
 5m, in the fane manner as is now done at
lillo.
. That .Bother veffel, bat fre*1.ev, (hall be itario*-
ed at the fame place, with ccmmiflarici on board to
 xamine and receive the paiTporn of tbe velfelt which 
wodd return up the Beheld, to continue their way 
to Brabsnu    '

T-te adnj.rahy of the Maeft and Zealand are or 
dered to 'ptepare (to oeceflary vcftel. to k«ep the 
£clteid Chut ia a tpetdy and erRct^lou* manner.
 <r; v'L O N D O N, January id. 
" A cutter from Gibraltar ha* brought difp.tches 
from general Elliot, which contain aaaccoAtof 
the fuccefs he hai \>/d with the dey of Algiers, ia 
procuring the liberty of fouitcen Englifhrotn, who 
trete taken on board of a Pormguefe (hip a year ago, 
oy one of his corfairs, and have been in flavcry finct 
that time.

By a private Utter brought .by the fame vcflcl, we 
have the fpllowiA| very afie&ing juieccIate. Aniong 
the Englilh prifonep above mentioned, was a young 
man, named John Williams, 'who, after being f.t ac 
liberty, went round, vifitiog the different place* 
Where the (Uves were confined ; on examining ooe of 
an emaciated countenance, dragging about a load 
of iron), he recoenifed the featu-»j of an elder bro 
ther, who had been  btent a long time, and fop- 
eofed to have been dead; ana on i< quiry found 
him to be the fon of hit mother, who had groaned a 
loo^ len years ^nder the complicated woes of hard 
servitude, coarfe far* and galling chains, till hit 
flrcngth was exhausted and his health roin«J. This 
dilcoveiy caufed repeated interviews between the 
tw brothers. At length die time came wiicn John 
maft depart, bit brother not among the rat-footed. 
The idea of leaving him in thu fituation was more 
than he could fuppon- his brother mult be emanci 
pated, or his freedom was no blcffing to efiecl it 
money was necefitry, but he had none, fraternal 
tenderaefs now fpgsretied the only poStblo remedy, 
which wai io buy tin brother at the expence of his 
 we liberty t the te/blutran waa taken, and .he was 
not to be diverted. In vain does the au-nrmrrate 
brother reaonltrate agamf. the propofal, and d«ftr*i 
lie may leave him. I am young, fay* John, and 
cave Urength to fupport tht fatigue* till you recover 
Your health, and by your iadullry may be enabled 
to deliver in '- or perhaps fooner, by fome friend*, 
when they (hill kaow where I am ; whereas a very 
little tirac.longcr, here,, will put an and to yoar'ex- 
jftcnce | therefore do you jjo Without further tcafon- 
ing.-.l a«j dettimined if yo«r ouUUr will but.acccde 
to the piOpofal.

With joy the favage monOtr knocked off th« fet- 
ier* bom Uie worn down Have, and hafUly rivettcd 

on the h<».thy hrothcr, where he Uill rem*int
' hip j 

--r-................. ._iJb
Aeiri to jbterell iuelf ir> the behalf of fo uoble 
Jouth. _, ' _v r,' ' 
'An account of (lit lofi of the Hatfowfll Bafl.In- 

ItKman. fro« Mr, .Mcridon, fccond maw, attd 
, J»mei Tbpppfnui quartcr-m%-t,er of the. (hip. .

The pilot left the Ihip on Thurfday It'll at noon j 
we afterwauli failed down ti<e channel with a fair 

<A,l«tiy« WedacWay

and Start pofnts, they cut away the main The aftwity of their mind. i. diverted from Ireland 
and muen-mafts. That they-afferward* wore (hip, and employed in negotiations with farcin coartii 
and endeavoured to make Pbnfononth under jury and chiefly with France. It is indeed verv much t« 
ou«s. They ftood op ahannet Wcdnefday after- be withed that fhe two fi.ft n.u^, in 7the ^.g 
noon, And all the day on TUutfday. In the after- would lay afide thofc narrow, and impolitic iealoofiM 
noon of that day (Thotfday), a heavy gale 'blew of trade, and open their poht freely ,o one anoth«r 
fra-n the fouth, which by decrees drove them on a for the reception of/i/3 artUUt tu art tkt Mtitrd 
Ice- (Lore whicfe they could not en any tack avoid. fnJiut of nub ; (for the navigation laws Britain 
That between one and two o'clock on Friday morn- muft ftill fupport, on fuch tsrms a* are nec'eflarr fa* 
ing, they faw land and came to anchor, at which the finance* or revenues of both countries) Let An 
they rode ior about an hour; that having either French open their vineyards to m, and let ' ' 
drove or parted one anchor, they let go the only " 'v ~~ " "

th which thi
the (hip, at the hurricane increafed. .hat 
date flie drove upon the rockt at the Head Land of

to them our patture, lfow f,fl»,.o»ble ger.tl.i4,
anrt l!%rti»* ar*» f4«l,r*U»^J _; kL _t f . o _ __ »•"«••one left them, with which they coald not bring op and hdi*s are delighted with the fineries of Pranci? 

"" " *'       atinthit 1« «brm h&ve them ; if the Udie. and getrtkmen of, Land of ----- - -.. j »-
St. A.ban,'*, about three leagues to the Eaft of Poit-
1 __i _J :_ i.r. .u__ _ ° i , n , ._lam), an4,in 
piece*

France are enamoured of Enplifl, 7antS,, .nd 
other furniture, let them alfo h 4 vc ihem. If there'

lef* than an hoar was dafhed in fiiould be a decline in any branch of maaof»«ure
in either kingdom at firfl, the ganeral maf.ofin.

That thi|t»-foar fearaen and twenty-two foldiers dullry would foon find a level for itfclf in both; and 
.re A>ved> fomt by getting upon the rock, and flow in the moft natural, which will alfb be found* 

others upon pieces ol the wreck. Amor.gft the ia the long run, the moft profitable ' 
favedarcthe fccoivd tnate Mr. Mcridon, third and 
fixth mates, cockfyv-UD, one midChiptrvaft, a Mr. 
M'Dougal.

Ladies who periflied with the (hip, Mifs Pierce, 
and Mifs Mary Pierce, two Mifs Pauls, fiftm to 
Mrs. Templar, Mifs Graham, Mifs H*ggtt, aad 
.Mil's Blackburne. ~

Had they been fortunate enottgh to hare drove 
clear of that Head Land, they would have got into 
Swanage or Mrickland bay, where they might have 
had fule anchorage under the weather.

Mr. Meridon was drove from on board the Halfe- 
well on the rock, by a very heavy fca breaking over
the fhip, jull b.fore which captain Pierc* a(ked him ...   0 _ .._. 
if he thought any thing could be done for the fafety but refufcd telling who tbe nbben were, laying they' 
of the ladieii he replied, it wai impoffible. Upon "ere alive, and he trufted would be admontfltcd-fay 
" ' " " " " " ' hit misfortune, aftA wpent of thrlr crimes.

¥^'-^. *- _. ..".

Francis Storer, la:ely executed ia>the Old Bail-r' 
had twice before beea capiully -con-i-ted, and 
Ceived m«rc» en condition;^ working fcx-erry 
upon the hulki, wh*rc \+ \^\titd wkh-fom 
propriety, that he ob:ai«c£$ij dsfchei^t atthcetid 
oi four years, in coafcyiteiice of a fit of fickrdk. 
AttbeplaceofcjHicotiorl, he folcmnly declared tbd 
evidence again/1 him telDptcd him to folio*),,, old 
eouflcs, and acknowledged beinj. concerned in rob. 
biog the ri«ht honoumbfc W.lliam Piti'* .-fcoofci' 
fome rime fince, of a Urge quantity ofpljte. On 
fome queftions being put to him by a gentl. tun juft 
b«f..re -he mounted the (enfold, he alfo owned hi. 
having been privy to the lies I ing of the great feal|

which the captaia addreffing himfell to hi* daughters, 
and enfolding them in hi* arm*, (aid, then, ay 
dear ehtlaren. we will perifl. together; the fiiip dif- 
appeared in a few minute*.

Mi Thompfon, the quarter mafter, was the firft 
who climbed up the rock and got on fhore, he faw 
a liftht jbout a mile off, whetlier ht went: the peo 
ple very humanely cant down with him to the more 
with ropes, which acre the means of laving many 
lives, though feveral, after being drawn part ot the 
way up the rock, from fatigue, let go their hold, 
and were dafhcd to pitces.

Captain Pierce, of the Halfewell Eaft-Indiaman, 
was not only an excellent fcaman, but an excellent 
fwimmer, and it it highly probable he might have 
favcd hit life, had he not taken the magtta- 
nimous refolution of pending with hit daughter* 
and niece*.

Jan. it. Our French coirefpondent fend* u* the 
following iatelligence: M. Du Pont, direftor of 
the balance of trade, and well known for the confi 
dence placed in him by lh. celebrated Turgot, it 
now employed in a moft imere(Uog and phllofophic 
labour, which ha* for ohje.l a general amaelty to be 
granted to all the proteftantt whofe anceflors emi 
grated ia 1683. The French manufactories (fays 
our informant) would then thrive beyond exprcl- 
flon, and the return of (beep, fo cruelly chafed from 
the flock in the days of ignorance and fupcrl-ition, 
would ia thi* enlightened age prove the triumph of 
found reafoo and philofophy.

It is not afccrial.ed'ihat gorernment meanat.lt 
to make it an official matter, to inltitute any inquiry 
into the American w«r Soch an objecl may wtll 
wait for the difcuoion of more gratifying topics, of 
topics yet more important to the general iniereib of 
the community.   -' 

The king of Pruffia looki yet with amen.cittf 
afpeft at the Dutch, and feems to be taking fome 
more feiious ileps than words and threat* May w« 
keep oat of the fray 1

Our courtiers and patriot* have not yet looked 
one another full in the face, nor meafured length of 
tongues or flrength of lung*. The m.niftrr or Ibme- 
body for him, throws out expectation tof great mat 
ters for next week. The fiockjobbcts do not feem 
to have great faith in his impending .chemei. As 
for ui, we will prejudge nothing, but fhall be glad 
to fee every thing that maJccj for our country's; pre- 
fent and permanent welfare, come from where it 
may.

The new treaty with France facri fieri the com 
merce of this kingdom to a profpift of p'ace, and 
a continuance thereby of the prefent men in power: 
This is the real and t»»i fit objett pf miuilf.-rs. 
Our navy is to be leflened, and- oar militia re 
duced, under a promife from Franc* that they fh»l( 
4o tha fame. France is remarkable for never 
adhering to national .'promifet. Then art (OHM 
hopci, howtver, from'the chamber of commerce, 
that this iniqvitoas treaty will meet with a llrong 
oppoGtion. and that the endeavour, ol that patriotic

» flriking example'of fraternal frieniiihio j a«d it-ia dikdlion for mrty of the commoditie* of this conn 
Jo be'hoped tlie recital will IHr up foiiw benevolei.s\ try.

Mr. Houdoo it rettiroed from-Phil.delphia, and
i* aow in Paris. He ha* brought general Warning- body of men will be as fucccfiful on thi* octafion a« 
ton'* bull with him to Europe ; it is pronounced by they were on the Into bufineft, j»hich though they 
tonnoiffeurs to be a moft finking Jikenefs. Thi* did not fucceed in at the bar Of the Britifh fena-.e, 
well known artifl i* commiffioned bv congref* to yet they fo far effefled U to deter rbioille.s froiti 
make two ftstue* in honour of the American hero, purfomg. Oar property wi* therefore firvedj and 
both of bron«e ; one an equeftrian ftatue, and the the 
other apede.lr.al one. The tafk that Mr. Hoodon m 
hai takan on himfelf will rcguitc a lo.g time before 
it it executed.

Trier* are f. vert! commodities we import from 
Rutfia with which we tannot difpetfe { nor can they 
be had ftny where elfe at fo good a market, or in 
f'oeh pcr.e.Uoo.

.
profjpeA of a f.cority to our trade again plated 

public view. The fctoe, however, it now
changed, and France, not Ireland, it to have a fh*r4 
of our wealth. The tradefmen aod minnfaiiurers 
of England are prtittd and fancy in the eyes of a 
prerogative, aftive admirittrafion. an8 it j. thcte- 
Ibre the inttidofi of mimftrr* to J«flen their ccfcfe- 

The emprefs ha>, alfo a flrong pre- queoc* h(y adn>iniftering their wealth.
-  "- - -*- L '  -- h U a peculiar ha|>pinefV in this country, to haVi

more counfellor* thlin any nation under the fun. 
We have a cabinet council, a privy couucil, tno 
grand council of* the'nation, the 'commoti council, 
be^det which, every fobjcci is a cootcllor ; there- 
fotc, witht fuch a mult.tvdc of covinfellori, it leeriis 
morally itrtpofflblc,' that any w^ng'i.ep* can tvtf 
betaken, or" any deflrtiflive ihrafure* purl'ued ; intl

.... Sho i* fenfible that feveral of them are much 
fuperior in point both uf quality and cheapnef* to 
any (h< c$fi procure in any other country: It i* not 
likely, therefore, th*t a perfop of her imperial 
highn«fi's political f'agacity will be fo un<vifc at to 
diicourugc the iinpotMtiou of Btitith maoufaflures 
merely bcc»ufe.jthe kiog ot Great-Britain^ " «*-**..

~ ~  "* *' "* ^^ - - * M.J

of h«i joined 
chtCJnpetQtl ~

the German confederacy 
b«-l.fch6i«

fo it would be, if the generality of mankind 
' A,» .fcW-wWsVfrto. at*if>.lacn<«d b; -



»nd VnaVifti views, and otberj 
intellefcua. faculties by ill babiti, whiia

_.. the bank foi ftV«ral yeiri d»d, and" who has had at this place, as their work every three years wnnU
the add.cfs to elude the drifted fearch, though long require to be done a new ; for building timber fr. '
i _ ___ /_ j r..r...>t.j f. .1,1. KY« rullnm it times. Canada and Nova-Scotia n,;u __» i_,\ i '"'01

through ignorance or

. 
whether it be clear or muddy. No ab-rcgardlefa  ...,..-. ., -- ...,. 

folute faftty is to be found in alamltiiude of coun- 
fcllors -, but the fcnfe of the proven , that " in a 

  multitude of counsellors, there is fafety," only 
means, that it is faier to have many friends than
few. ;

A fingnlar circumflance that is faid to have hap 
pened very lately, has been fent to us with nf- 
fu ranees of authenticity : the houfekecper of a no 
bleman abfent tiom town, received a Utter brought 
to her by a common porter, profefledly written by 
her matter, in which (he w»s defired to prepare for 
his reception on a certain day, and to procure all 
his plate from the banker's, where it had been dc- 
pofited for lecurity, while the family was from 
home 'As the Utter had no pod mark to (how that 
it cane from the country, and as (he entertained 
fome fuTpicions of the rund writing, the

led into the known ....- ._.,. -_. ..
to give fptetttinmentat to a fcUct party, and, iu 
evade the plate tax, to borrow the fplended articles 
of the fide-board at a pawn broker'f, dcpcfuing 
bank notes as a fecurity. The pawn* broker happen 
ing to offer one at the bank, was dopped, and, on 

-   . ^L -n »i._ _:_ ._.

Canada and Nova-Scotia will not lad 
that time. . .*''

The Americans being nearly, dtftitute of fpefi. 
the only chance (fays a correfpondent) of^tiJ 
Enghfh debts 'being paid, will be, by their |_T 

and other articles being conveyedber
relating how he came by it, with all the circum- Weft-Indies in Britifh bottom,, and, through

to-ttie

dances, proper people were fent to the (hop, who, 
when he came to return, the {.late, Ontnedijtely 
took him into cullody.

It (economy do not take place in a nation, the 
people mud be burthened to no purpofe. Tbe taxes 
laid upon the fubjects of this country never bore 
heavier on them than they do at prefent; the folly 
of thofc who involved us in a war with America, 
arid, of courfe, in debt, occafioned the neccffity of 
impofing fuch oppreffive lo^ds on the people. But 
we are not without ground of comfort. While we 
contribute largely to the fupport of the date, we 
have the pleafure of remarking, that our contri 
butions are well hufbanded We fee, indeed, mo-

channel, the Englifh creditor will reap a doubt : 
advantage^ viz, getting his demand paid, a freight
for his veflel, and a commiffion from the p|10".,; 
for the amount of lumber and other articles ft.;.! 
ped. r

Don Felippe Defladecker is appointed com 
mandant of the garrifon at St. Augudine ; he k» 
Jour thoufand men under his command, and will 
fhortly be augmented with troops from the Hi- 
vanna. Both the Florida! are made deputy. . 
vernments under the governor of the 
na, who is the fupreme in that quarter 
globe.

A corrcfpondcnt congratulates his fellow citizwi,

of the

women _______ . _
very pnidenTly" went to confuli her"mafter't brother ney expended on our fortifications and our navy, and the public in general, on the combination of
noon what conduct /he fh->uld adopt. This gentle- bnt the (afety of our ifland demands that it be fo intereded individuals to advance the "upon what conduct *   / _ _ it   ~man, on infpetting the letter was firmly convinced 
it was his brother's writing, and advifcd her to make 
the neceflary preparations againd his arrival. Still, 
however, her doubts were not removed, and _ die 

to the banker's rather to receive his opinion,

expended : and not one fix-pence of it ever iffues 
from the treafury, for which the mod urgent necef- 
fity does not call. But after theft- , ai.d every other 
unavoidable drain, are taken into the account, (till 
the nation profpers, and even ft urifhes. Our com

price
and lumber, having failed of their wifhed 
fucccfj ; it appearing, on drift fcrutiny, that the 
quantities of thofe articles on hand aret fully adt- 
quite to the prefent demand, and furthe'r fuppl'm 

almod daily arriving from different parti,went to the banitcr s ratncr 10 receive mi opinion, me nauon piuiptu, uiu c»cu u UMUH.J. vx-i »»    » -.-.».. UUI<7 .,.,,, £ ,, ,  uiucrcni part!, va
than to order the delivtry of the plate. But-the merce receives improvement ; as ii fhiwn »rom the Bntidi bottoms, fo that the price ot flous in partica.

. f .. * i i » . *i • . _. _ • . _ r _t .„_ _„_ _ _^k.._ A_j_ _^. _ J. :.j^tf. !•• n«... k« ..«/*«. _ut.. __n_j -^ _ ^- rbanker was fo fully perfuaded that the letter cjme 
from her matter that (he defired the plate might be 
fent home, where (he went with intention to get 
every thing ready to receive him. However, fur a 
fecurity again ft any poffible danger, (he requeded 
the butcher to the tamily to differ one of his men to 
fleep in the honfe till her matter's return, which was 
expected the next day. The butcher wai unable to 
fpaie any of hii men, bnt offered his dog, an animal 
of peculiar ferocity, which he allured her would be 
a much/ better defence in cafe of danger. Tte wo- 
man readily accepted his offer, the dog wai locked 
in the fame room that contained the plate, with 
other valuable property, and the night pafled over 
without, any alarm. In the moroing, however,
 when (he came down (lairs, (he fow the door open, 
and the dead body of a man with his bowels torn 
out, and other marks or.' violence, whom, on ex 
amining, file found to be the brttbtr tfbtr mafltr, 
whom (he had confulted in the morning. The dog 
had received no injury, and >ffered none to the wo 
man, whom he knew from hei frequenting the houfe 
of its mafler. The family bave in vain tried o COD 
ceal this Untenable dilalKr from the wodd; the 
wretched victim ii reprefcr.ted by them to be now 
on his travels, and (ome inquietude is even faid to 
be affected, on account of his not having lately 
written to his Iriends, that all fufpicion of -his me- 
lanrHoly occurrence may be wholly extinguifhed.

fib 9 Amongtl other fure fymptomi of debility 
jn the American conttitution, is their utter impo 
tence in external force ; they have not yet been able 
to make a (ingle effort towardi reprefling the injuries 
they are coutinually (offering from the Barbary cor- 
fairs.

The lad letters from Madeira mention, that a 
large Algtrine rover, of 38 guns, was blown off 
Fayal the beginning of January, and that the 
entire crew, confiding ot about 128 men, per idl 
ed.

Tbe king of France has publifhcd an arret for the 
encouragement of foreign merchants and manufac 
turers to fettle in his dominions, of which the fol 
lowing is the fubflance :

The king having been informed, that a number 
of foreign merchants and manufacturers, who 
formerly ufed to import and vend divers mtrchan- 
difej, the introduction of which bis roajefty, in or 
der to favour the national commerce, has prohibited, 
were defironi of fettling in Prance, in order to eda- 
blidi the fame manufactures, if his majcdy would 
be plcafed to grant them the fame privileges they 
enjoy in thtir native country, as well as the liberty 
of returning after a certain number ol years i 
bii majelty thinking thofe demands conformable 
to his views, .grams them the following privi 
lege' ' 

I. He permits merchants and foreign manufac 
turers to eltablifh manufactories of every kind in his 
dominions, particularly of muflins, white and print 
ed linens, filk, (tuff, and draperies of all font, on 
condition that they make his country their abode, 
and fix their pcrfonal refidence in it at the diftance 
of at lead fcvch leagues from the frontien, and thit 
they engage before the intendant of the province 
to effectuate their fettlement in the ("pace of a 
year.

[I. On thefe conditions, his majedy granti an ex 
emption from all duties on the importation ot raw 
materials, fuch as cotton, thread, ingredients for

 dying, copper, tin, machines and infiruments necef- 
fary for their bunoefs, as well as their houfehold 
furniture, within the aforefaid time.

111. His majedy further grants them and their 
workmen an exemption from all perfonal duties for 

' three years.
Fii. 16. This morning Mr. Price, who was com 

mitted on fufpicion of forgery on the bank, and was 
to have been examined as thii day at eleven, hanged 
bimfclf in hii room in the prifbn. From a variety 
of cucumdances, there remains no doubt but that he 
j* the parfon to fucjuemly advmifcd for fotgerits

increafe of our exports. Our trade extends itlelf; 
as is apparent from the improvement of our imports. 
Navigation, by which our commerce and trade are 
maintained, and by which our fleet* are rendered 
effective, is cherifhed and extrn.ied to an unpre 
cedented degree ; (here being at this m ment cleared 
out at our different cuftom-boufes, a number ot (hips

freatcr than that which fnpported and enriched 
ritain in the year 1774 Add to all this, public 

credit is refpeftable; and the wifdom of our rulers 
holds out the very pleating profpecl of our being 
foon in the poflVffion of the means of liquidating 
part of the national debt.

Ftl. 25 Letters from Geneva dated February to.

lar may be reafonably expected to remain nearly 
the prefent moderate rate for a length of time to 
come

March ai. A gentleman from Spanifh Town 
afiurcs us, that lad Monday morning an emi 
nent barrilier of that place, for a confident 
wager, rode an old foundered horfe, without 
(hoes, five rimes round the race courfe (abtmt 
too miles). He was allowed an hoar to do it ia, 
bat per (birred it with eafein ct minutes.

Mtrtb 25. A correfpondent fays, fhould a toot 
prohibition of American produce take place, pitch 
pine, lumber and rice, are the only anicli that 
Canada and Nova-Scotia could not fnrnidi, wd

rotation that the ineenioas M. Boorrit. preceptor of thefe adds he, there is a pleafing profpett of bero?
.t _ -> _ , -i_r_L.r •. t_. ___ i_i «..".._ ...I. r..__i:_i _:.L i__ .L "o__ «™ i ~ . _9the cathedral of that city, has completed his travels 
in the Alp» and Ice Mooitains of Savoy. In M. 
Boarrit's lad fatiguing and oangerous excurfion over 
the famous Mount Blanc, or White Mountains, two 
Bnglifh gen lemen who accompanied him got up to 
one of us fu.umit-, whofe hci. ht m'afurcd 2346 
toifes, (about 14076 Englifh feet) and in dead of 
meeting at this nauiing height with intenfe cold, 
they found the a'r as warn as that in an ovan, fo 
that they were oblige^ frequently to ftop in their 
progrefs for fear of luffxati in. The rravellers were 
men ol undubi able veracity; and, drange as their 
relation may appear, it i- not doubted by the philo- 
lophers in that part of Europe.

It ha* hitherto been deemed itnpoffible to afcend 
to fuch an height as that mentioned in the above 
article, except in the torrid zone (which was 
atchuved (everal years fince, by the celebrated M. 
Condamine) where the conftant term of perpe 
tual fnow lies much higher that in the Alpine re 
gions.

KINGSTON, (Jtunalca) M*rcb II. 
The public are cautioned againd counterfeit

doubloons, fome of which are now in circulation 
auout thii town. They are made of copper flightJy 
covered with gold leaf, the impreffion fomewhat 
faint, date 1766, rather thicker, and much lighter 
than the original;  One of tbefe was offered to a 
fhoo-ketper a few da>s ago, by a negro girl, whofe 
anxiety to obtain ber change created immediate 
fufpicion ; and he attempted to fe ix her acrofs his 
compier, but (he eluded his grafp, took to her heels 
and got clear off, though (he left the bale piece of 
money behind her-

Marti) 15. Captain Charles', when on the coaft of 
Africa, in October lad, received information that a 
Dutch fnow, then under fail, had been taken poflef- 
fion of by the dives on board, who were going to 
carry her away, upon which he flipped hit cable and 
foon came up with her, when a fmart^engagement 
enfued, during which the officers prevailed on him 
to let ten of the people take (he boat and board the 
fnow, under cover of the Africa's ire, which they 
effected ; when the flaves finding themfelfcs driven 
from the decks, fet fire to the magazine, and blew 
up the veflel, , by which every fottl on board 
pcriflied.

We are informed that eleven fail of American vef- 
fels have been condemned within thefe two lad 
monthi, in the different port* of St. Domingo ; and 
that the trade of the United States with the French 
Wed India ifland i is now entirely redricted to their 
carrying thither lumber and live Hock, and from 
thence isflia and moliffei.

The differences between the Spaniards and the 
Americans fettled in the country adjoining Louifia- 
na, have for the prcfrnt fubfided. The Spanifh fort 
at the Natchez hath been confiderably drengthcned, 
is well fnpplied with military floret and provifions, 
and garrilbned by three hundred regulars under 
the command of lieutenaafrcolonel Don Fraacifco 
Boulini.

March 18. A correfpondent remark*, that if the 
importation of lumber for building, from the three 
fouthern dates of America, was to be prohibited,

fupplied with from the Spaniards, feveral vefTcIs 
having lately arrived from the Miffif&ppi, with theft 
articles, for the purchafe ol negroes and Baropeaa. 
goods.

It appears by the late Bahama papers, that 
fome overtures have bean made by the Britifh 
inhabitants remaining in Bad-Florida, through 
the medium of an agent in London, to the chevalier 
del Campo, the Spanifh ambaffador, for permif- 
fioo to remain there with particular immunities, 
and exemptions from the inconveniences attending 
an arbitrary government, which it does not ap. 
pear the treaty of peace gave them any right to 
expect. Their expectations^ which, it is' to be 
hoped, were not very fanguinsv have however been 
completely fradrated, as the following exlrift 
from the chevalier's anfwer to their agent will 
(how:

" Seeing at large the whole plan, I could not 
help (hewing my furprife and concern for the man 
ner in which it was propofed. fince fome of their 
articles, in my opinion, are not only inadmiffibla, 
but in Come refpects offenfive to the rights and dig 
nity of a crown They propoft, for inftance, to be 
left in the whole and abfolute command of the ciril 
and military over the territory, fixed themfelvei, (a 
fir as'to dipalate, that the king of Spain (hould not 
be allowed to fend his troops there; and likewifo 
in the unhappy cafe of a rupture between Spain and 
England, they and that territory (hould be confi- 
dered neutral, on account of their having been 
formerly EngKlh fubjccts; which circumdances al 
together would fignify as much as if that part of the 
province of Ead-Florida h*d been given op tot 
third independent foveielgn .under the fole con 
dition of paying fome tribute in money.

" Though i wifh to oblige you in every thing 
that could depend on me, having feen the nature of 
the propofals, I dare not take upon me to interfere 
in fuch a bofinefa."

N E W . Y O R K, Jfril 26. 
Frtm til Si. Cbrijiofbtr'i Gtautli, Mtrtb I.

On Monday the i4th ah. arrived here from Afri 
ca, capt. Duncaofon, of the fchooner Amity, loaded 
with flaves.

An account of the feiture «f the above veflel bf 
the piratical crew on the i cth of Auguft lafl, of 
Virginia, and her being re-taken by Buss Halket, 
Efqt and feveral other volunteer gentlemen of 6ale», 
hai been particularly mentioned in fome of oar 
former papers.

Captain Doncaufca takes this public method of 
doing juftice to the difinwredcd conduct of the 
above gentlemen and his brave aflbciates, in deli 
vering him his veflel and cirgo entire, and refuting 
any compcnfation for the ii(k and trouble they were* 
at, though^they were entitled to a- fulra^r, and 
fitted out Mr. Derby's brig on purpofe to go in queft 
of the fchooner Amity. 'Thefe gentlemen are re- 
queded to accept captain Duncanfon'afincere ttisnkr, 
and he aflures theor that he would have publiuW 
hit acknowledgment in the Salem paper, but for hh 
fudden departure and hurry to proceed on hit 
voyage.

The prinNrs on the continent of America are re»
the 4arD«nt«rs wouk be a mod pra&uble buiaefs qurttcd to poblim the above io their papwi

^^$i^^t$jjj^ : 'SJr*W,*~



,. 'E*traS'/ a  **» f « . . - A 
.. Government have lately granted, attherequeft 

iif the American miniftcr, jfcat American (hips, 
aWjF*. touching at GibralHf, may be provided 
with pafles, and have leave to nav:gate under the 
Knolifh flae, in order to fcreen them from thc trou- 
blefotne vifiu of the Barb.ry corlairs j on condition 
however of their conforming to certain ftipulated re 
flations, and paying the accuftomed port daties, 
&e. at Gibraltar." * 

By'the recent arrivals from Europe, we have Lon- 
   nn r«Ti aj late as the I, th of February, but they

g^ a . _ , if,. _ ;v . "* ,**-
jtotgomery WrtLef felct; they C^.Iuded a't 

firft fight thty were American fhips, aajhcy wereX were *"|"*HE .fubfcrioert being ,,defirou* to p»U a final ac.4 
xebec,   * count.with the codimm^ry, i^fpecltng,thBAmerican built, who had tapturcd the 

and that, they were.all /(lean fcAjfrUttg veflels 
and full of men. The whole of the converfa- 
tion was carried on between . the Algerine and the 
Knglifh captain, in proper Englifh. Captain Telley 
further declares, he has no doubt of his inform 
ant's veracity, but believes :fce relation to be a without refte'ft to perfons.

* t «*• >*v . w*

efttte .of Gideon Gary, defeated ilo> give notice t 
thofe who.rrtay have claims. ttgati ft. fa'|d ,.e (late to jnake, 
them khown on or before toe laft, day. of July neit, ;.«t; 
vvhich time we arc detei mined to p»f» a hq*l account, 
alfb thole indebteffto make immediate p»yroentj otherT 

the fhfirteft rrethod will be taken '

/c . , ,...,
(Signed) -. .V CHARLES PBLLEY. 

Cnarlellon, April i, 1786.

:o penons.   iw . -H -.'

/ ELIZABETH GARY, execiitrii: 
LEONARD Sl-LLMANi executor. (

^nifin little elfe than melancholy accounts of terri- Charles Pelley, the fubfcribing* party to the . . . - ,, .,   i , .     -t «.  /«»  
rSerson their coafts, ..«i, _their .(hipping, foregoing Jn.crnwion, being examined V» *: TS^^X^lJS^^^.fe V .^ '

-May. i,

by tornadoes during the inhofpitable feafon jult elapf. 
ed and inveclives ngainft the rulers and people of 
this country. Speaking of the reception Mr. Tem 
ple met with from Congrcfi, they, with dudgeon, 
exclaim, (hall " Chickens teach capons to feed ! 
Thefe new (htes teach our ftatefmcn the etiquette of
courts.

At a fire which lately happened in Bofton, a fo-

cellcncy the governor, made oath that the faid 
relation is as jiear as he can recollect, the fub- 
flance he receivlvfrom the within mentioned Mont- 
gomery. ' <*'i: * 

Swore before me,
S. DRAYTON, J. P. 

Fr»m lit Wtrttfttr (Maffackufatt) 
Mr. EJittrt

JL tomers and the public in general,, that he con. 
tinues to carry paffengers frpm Weft river to Rock 
Hull, Kent-lfhnd. Talbot and Dorchefter ,conntifs» 
alfo horfes and all kinds of carriages j he has a boat 
completely adapted for that purpofe. *ny gentlemen! 
that fhoutd think fit to favour me with their cuftoia 
may depend on the utmoft car: and dtfpatch, hv

^ ...THOMAS TUCKER.

^^mM ^^^^u^y,f On Friday {he, 7 th of March, a young man in T*££^*^^l$L^^
_ i *_ 1. _ L.^k__*_ 1« Aw**M*»if «/ni«irv f hrf* Hi* m+9. fttn^rVfn tnt* *>S»M •» »MjJ^»lli>»Jl«_ »!._» »L — ^_ _ ! _ __ ___•___. • • , f—, ).&»&.._»(,«. l_ i . » ***"*i|the inhabitants in extinguiAiing the flames, obfervtd 
to another by him, " that the d I would not ail
* . .. ' .   ?r i _ _ j_ ; _ j _,.lj*A^_:

this town, undemanding that the fpring equinox church mufic j he therefore begs leave to inform the? 
happened about that time, fuppofed it fomething ladies and gentlemen of this city, that a fchooT is now

man) happening to ft ray 
main body, was furprifed by a party of the enemy, 
and obliged to make a dexterous ufe of his legs to 
efcape. On coming to the goaid, and being qurfti- 
oned by the captain as to the nnutcr, Patrick (wore, 
" that by Jafus he was oat of brea h by making a 
docen of Englifh to run," and infilled upon it fo 
much, that the party would have bgct obligrd to 
believe him, had not another, who on fentry had 
ohfeived the affair, mentioned to him his hair's- 
breath efcape, for that the enemy had very nigh 
overtook him. This created (ome furprife, and on 
the captain's damning him for a liar Patrick fwore 
to his aiTercion. for that he did make them run, tbtugb 
il <u>ai afttr him.

PHILADELPHIA, ^/ri/j6.
£xtr»8 <f a Ittltr fr»m St Gitrgii, Btrtmula, daitd

Marti II, 1786.
"*By an aft pafTed in the Britifh parliament of 

178$, juft received by the officers of his majefty's 
tuRoms, here, it rs, among other matters enaft.-d,
 ' That from and after the ift ol January, 1786,
 erchants and others may import any quantity of 
tobatco (rom America, into trufe or any of the 
WriMndia iflsnds, in Britifh built veffels, owned 
by Britifh fubjefti, and <'avig»tcd according to

Bur°pe

globe, which he fuppofed 
Mercury. I hearing of the difco. ery made obferva- 
tion in like manner, and found the phenomenon, 
and continued my obfervation for four days, about 
three times a day, when on the morning of the ajth, 
it was not to be found ; it moved extremely flow, 
and went on the fun's weftern limn; how long it 
had been on is uncertain ; it was to appearance a- 
bout the bignefs of Venus or Mercury, and had it 
not continued on the lun fojg^nVday], I fhould not 
have doubted of its being one or the other; but now 
fuppofe it to be a comet, pafling almofl in a direfl 
line, between the earth and the fun : this perhaps 
may be the comet ot 1760, whofe oibit is exticmeiy 
ctiptical E. H. 

Lancafter, April 3, 1786.

fchool, may have two or three pjivate lellbns at their 
lodgings every week.
_____________3L ALEXANDER GRAY. ,

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of Nicholas 
Maccubbin, fon of Joleph, | atc of the city of 

Annapolis, deceafed, are requefted to make immediate 
payment, and all thole who have claims againft IVidj 
ellate are drfired to bring them in legally authenticated 
that they may b£ paid, _by"-  "-"~ " adrainiftratrix.

Annapolis Miy >, 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC 8ALK, by the Tub. 

fcriher, on Saturday the ioth of June next, lor 
ready cam,

A H O U S E which (lands upon leafed ground, in 
a pleafant fituatio

houle will Hand.
near where thc new market

5L/*M

«' By the faid aft, either Britifh or Amrrican vef- 
ftls of above 70 tons burthen, may enter the follow 
ing Britifh ports, (ana BO other on pain of coi fifca- 
tion of, both veflel and cargo) with tobacc" Ir.m 
America, in culks of not Icfj than 4ii|rj. ret, viz. 
Lundo'n, Brillol, Liverpool, LancalUr, Cowes, 
V/hitehaven, Hull, Port Glafgow, and Grce-

txtrafl jfa bttirfrcm a gtntltmtM* Edinburgh, It bit 
J frima in tbiicttv. dottd 'January 30, 1/86.

" There has been al greater lofs of (hipping on 
this coaft Gnce the month began than ever was 
known in this age. Storms and hurricanes have fol 
lowed each other in quick fucccffion. Dreadful to 
relate! about 50 fail «ic loft, out of whom 500 fouli 
perifhed."

ANN May n.A POL 18,
e (hip Wafhington, captain Fenwick, is ar 

rived in Patowmack, and the (hip Wafhington, 
Ciptiin Carcaud, in Patuxent. both I rom London. 
Frtmtbt Cbtrltfln Evnitg Gaunt, duttd April 3. 

btate of South-Carolina.

T H E fubfcribcr continues to re 
ceive claims againft thc United 

States until the fir ft ot June.
JOHN WHITE, commiffioncr 

of accounts, f

T H E fubfcribc rs for creeling a church in the city 
ot Annapolis', .ire requefted to pay one filth of 

thrir lubfcriptions to Mr. THOMAS UYDI, on or be 
fore the aoth of July next. /

\\ May I, 1 7 26

1 > H E fubfcribers have for fate fh;il lime, ol the 
I eft quality, and will deliver it at Annapolis on a 

fhort notice. 6 w

/ JAMES PEARCE, Severn ferry, 
EDWARD VIDLER, Annapolis.

  May 9, 1786.

O N Friday night, between the 5th and 6th in It ant, 
the fublcriber's houfe was broke open, and fun- 

dry articles taken out, amongft which was a large filver 
W A 1C H, w th the letters F W in a cypher on the 
cafe, the feal and key hang by a yclluwifh riband in. 
(lead of a chain, maker's name and number forgot | a 
pair ot boots and feveral pair of fhocs, together with 
lundry other wearing apparel, as coats, wailLoats, and

' H E R E is at the pl.mt tion ot 
Jjk John Bulton, near Elk-Xidge. 

church, in Anne. Anmdol county, 
tsken up is » llcay, a J: awberry ro*n 
GELDING, with i blaze in hia1' 
(are, branded on the near buttork 

, _Something like an X, about nine year* 
old, "tnirteen lunds high, trots and gallopi. The; 
owner may have him again on proving property and 
paying charges. ^C» 
.  ., . .       -             ;    -_ : t

April » 5 , i 7 j«.
RS. SMITH intends to oprn a boaming 
fcho*l for young Uiiiet, in Annapolii, next 

Tueidi , the feund of Ma/, and to teach them draw 
ing, tambour, embroidery, .pen woik, crowning, net 
ting, with a variety of other fine woik; alto plain 
work and marking. She will give the grcatcll atten 
tion to the health >nd improvement of the young lav 
dies entrufted to her care.  

Annapolii, April itf, i 7J6.
FOR SALE,

ABOUT feven hundred pouu Is fterling coft of 
goods, well afforted, an I tuitab e to ihe fenlon. 

Likewifc leveral youiiR negro women, wit'i and witduue 
chi>dren, late the prop'rty of Jam^s Toutell, ite/eafrd. 

The (lore houfe lately occupied by laid J. 1 ootel), 
to be rented, lor terms apply to

A V JAMES WILLIAMS. 
*7 ^ JOal.PMDOW-ON. 

N. B. If the above goods are not fold at pnv.te late' 
before Tuefday the i6th of May nexr, they HJ|| tlieni 
be fold at public vrndue

Captain Charles Pelley, apaffcnger on 
the (loop May, captain Duncan Hill, 
Chrillopher's, oat twenty two Vy*, decl 
about four days before he left Sf. EulUtia, where he 
took his paffage on board faid (loop, which might 
b« on the 3d or 4tb of March lall he faw a certain 
Montgomery, wl.om he knew feveral yean1, and 
was then mate of an Englifh (hip from London, who 
acquainted captain Pelley, that about ten days be- 
iore that date, they met with three Algerine vca^ls
 bout 30 leagues to the eiftward of Barbados, con 
fiding of two (hips, one of ai guns, the other of
*4, aod one xebec of n guns; that the Algerines 
bo,« down »^h an ealy fail to the fiiip in which

, _. , , breecbes, as alfo four ruffled fhirts. and feveral pair of 
board of dockings, four fliects, and fome pillow coats j likewife 

from St. about nine half joes in cafh, moll of which have been 
declares, that clipped for being too heavy. Any perfon who may 

fee any negro, or other (uipicioui perfon, with a ftira 
of money of that kind, it is hoped will not let them 
pafs unexamined \ and it is very probable the wttch, 
or fome of the apparel may be offered lor falc, fhdhld 
that be the cafr, I hope the offerer of them will l>e ap 
prchended, as I will give a reward of twenty dpllars 
ID any perlon who will apprehend him, her, or them, 
fo that they be brought to jullice. I hereby forewarn 
all perfons for the future not tocrpfs my plantation 
tndcr any pretence whaflsver. '-  "«* w t' -B-T THOMAS LANE.

Baltimore county, April 15, \-f\6. 
'OTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 

concern, that I intend to petition the next ge-

him on the quarter cfetk with
vns, vit. From whence he came. .. _.
  «/ wkere bound ? and if he had any 
Property on board { The Englifli captuip anfwered 
fle came mim Englnnd, was l»orn there, and was 
bound to Carlifle Bay. and that he had no American 
property on board. The Algerine then ordered him 
to return to his own velfcl, and btjr.g all his papers 
feUnvc 10. hi* lading; and cleara»> from the cuf- 
toms, which being done, the Algerine was f»tu£ed,
 ndialier treating him gtnteclly, difmrflVd him, at 
the Time lima telling him he Wai oh a emifc lot

Montgcrcery unty, March so, 1786.

W HEREAS I li. >e ! ecu inf. rmed, that it h tthi 
been reported in lome puts of Anne-Arun<lef 

and Calvert counties, that I tne (uhfcriber had laid 
that Ignatius Pieman deftroyed the bounds of fume 
land belonging to me, in order to get the laua Irom me ; 
I do hereby certify th.it 1 never laid Ignatius figm-m 
had deftroyed my bounds. Alfo it hatli been reported 
that faid Pieman had forged a Ktter fntn me to Mrs. 
Chew, whkh I fuppole was a Utter I wrote to laid. 
Chew, acquainting her that the above report wU 
groundled and without loundstion. _  

3 ^ RICHARD THOMAS.

April 11, 1786.

O N Monday the third of this inliaut, was commit 
ted to my cullody as a runaway, a negto man 

who calls liimlelf W I LL, and fays he belungs to   
man in Charles county, but was hired to a Hubert 
Timms i he is about five feet nine inches high, ap 
pears to be a>x>ut filty-five or fixty years of age. The) 
owner is defired to pay charges and take him uwjy.

* ^ JOHN CAR1WKIGHT, fheritfof   
£f ^\ St. |ylary's county.

. uiupolis, February j, ijtS* ,

T HE fubfcriher having an alfignmeiu olthedtbta. 
due to Mr. Thontas Rutland, of the city ot An. 

napolis, for dealings at hii feveral (lores in Virginia'

Montgomery was, and ordered the captain of the
£jip to come on boaid, which was. accordingly done. r\J
Thec.ptai.oKtheAlgerine^gunfhipintenogated £& ^Wy' ^taT^I^Td.-S^'rf ^M^nd?SVV.rne;^^

the lollowinrquelli- inf0|»tncy to difclufge my perlon from ireprilonment debted to Mr. Rutland as aforelaid to make immediate'
im« f where he* wa*r for deo,. which I am uiujyl to pay. 8 w oavraent to the lubfcriber, to whom, and to whom only,'
-   '  " American / JZ^AY<&-*A oEOROB HENRY.   -                  - ' 

__ C...__ J / JW___^ I_ca___________ '•______

THERE is at the plantation of 
jimuet Watts, near thi Head 

ol Severn, in Annc-Arundel county, 
'taken up as a ftray, a dark bay 
iMARE, about thirteen hand* high, 
[fix -.years old, has a liar in her fore- 
I head, and a Inip on her nofe, branded 

on the near duttock thus I, trots mil cantm. The 
owner may luvc her »g»i« 01 
paying charges'.

the debts are payable. He will be compelled, tbofgh 
rcluclantly, to take legal llrps for the recovery 01 thofe 
debts from all jierloni without diUinttion, who do nov 
without delay, oiuiply with this rcqueft.

/5 ______ ____JOHN PETTY.

rnpHE RE is at the plantation of James Nettle, in. 
J[ St. Mary's county, on Bird's crcrk, tukci) up a» 

  It ray, a r*d HULL, about lour or five years old, 
this fpring, with nn under keel in rach ear. Thj

>n proving property and owner may tnvte bun again OAj^roting pioperty ato« 
% W 3' ' psying cttargei',' $ f



An ACT tt fxttnJ tbt tint IrmittJ far bringing i» ant 
' -tgntHli thu Jlale bv tbt tii'Ufnt Ibtrw, 

$ tbt li»U itr />r«n;;iB,« in and fulling 
'tit ftid flat! bj (iiiKiHi o) tbta*d Jtr

tlui*i

J1E.RF, AS by an *&, entitltd, An a£l to 
'limit ihe tims for bringing <md letcling claim* 

if tiii* tl .te, it wat cnaftcd, That all claims upon 
.3 ttxtr, by any. citizen therto!, w .ich have .irilen 
e'oce the tenth d:iy of J.inu.iiy leveime^ hundred 
rt' eighty fiv, Ih.ill be brought in liq. __.. 

fettled, n or btlorc the tenth Jay ot Norcm'JW lev 
"' eighty five, and no tUiirraga

i thereof, which did arifr on any 
what(ocv:r, Iwiorcthe laid tt.itn

te.n hun.rjd 
ilu- Itaie i>y any

HJzted and 
Icvtn 

inlt

account or tianlattion wn*no>-«-i, .«..«.^,...v ...,_ .......
t»;- of January fcrenteen hundred and tighty five, lhall 
alter the lai; tesitli day of Novembrr f: cntetn bu..dred 
am) ei^liiy £vc, be pa (ltd or fettled by the auditor or 
in endant, or paid by Hit Aate, umels the pel Ion 
having luch claim it or fliail be an inl.in', non compos 
menus or (erne covert, or be out ol hit (late, in which 
calet one year thill be allowed to (nch peiluns re!pe-.» 
lively, after the d liability remuvctL.or the perlon lo be. 
ing out of thi Hate returns, to bring in and fettle luch 
cbiin.i: and whereat it u reprelentcd to thii general af. 
lernb'.y, that luntlry citiz.n* of thu lUtc, hiving claimi 
Upon the fame, through the re.notenefi of then (Situation 
from the auditor or int. nd.-nf, and oilier c.iudi, hare 
not brought m th: laid < laimt to be liqui'lMtd an.I fell led 
on or b for* the alorefaid tenth day of Novem er fe 
venteen hundred an i eighty-five, a* directed by the 
abovr reiited a£»} and, it appealing rcalonablo, that 
a lurthrr time (hou'd be allowed, for the purpofe 
iforefai I, to lu-.h perfjns a* have jull claims agamlt 
tb<: lt.itc,

Be it ntSel, bj tbt Central Aftmbtf tj MarjlauJ, 
Tl'-at all claimi ujun thi* ft a* by any citiz.n theieuf, 
(except claimi lor the dcptechmbn and pay of the army 
previous t the firlt day of .-\uguft leventeen hundred 

 and eighty,) which h-ve arifen bs'lore the faid tenth 
day of Jaiuury icvcnteen Yundred and eighty-five, may 
be biought in, i>afled and fettled by the auditor-gene 
ral or intennant, on or bxiorc th* hi ft day of |une fe- 
vnte'n huinJrc.l and eighty-fix, and piid by thii (late, 
any thing tn the faid recited aft to tbe conlrar^iot- 
w.thlt.imhng.  »

A'.dbt'it tuaCltJ, That all chimi againft thii (late 
by any cit>r.n ot any other of tbr United >tat>-*, (hill 
be brought in and Ie tied at afote:a^', on or be. ore the 
fvtl djv of Oecemjcr I. venteen humtretl .<n eighty- 
fix, and tbit no claim agamlt thii Itate at aforcUid 
which (hill not i>e brought in and UttlcJ igreeab'y to 
t'ic directions ol thii act (b .11 herealter be paid by thii 
(tale, unlcit tiia peiloii Having luch cliim be an infant, 
feme covut or perf. n non tempo* mentis, or in fomr lo 
feign country, in whi b cafe* one year (hail be allowed to 
btir.g in and lett'.e luchjaiim, alter the -liiabi ity ie- 
8i"/e't| or tae return of lu h perlon to thii or Some 
one o! th- Unite I butts, a» the iafe may be.

Au I* n ina3iJ, hat a copy it thit ait, under tbe

«
ttat lea), dial', be fent a* loon at may betoihere- 
jjtclivc ex -cutive

"'

fiim

,-Annrtpoli*, March »<i, 1786.

^rv T^e laft gentle hiai.

W E have fevetal times) by way of advertifemenf , 
called on all thole^nJebtevt to u* to appear ami 

firth! tucir account*, and have thre»teneil to bring 
action* agiinlt thofi who did not comply j we have 
huiiewo held our hundt, knowing the (caixity oi mo 
ney miJ the d.tSculty ot thi'tiines, and uniting that 
our dcbtori oulu r«(Uct an.l comp:y with our reafoii. 
able and very rno-.lerate requilUioas; but wt are now 
co -viniC'l tli.it Jot/s Itock of patience would not be 
fulHcient to t)cir with the tirdinefs ol the prelirnt dsy ; 
we therefore now, for the lafl lime, require all who o.«e 
in to.ome in and 'ettle their account! by bond or notr, 
if they c.mnot make it convenient 'o give in caih. by or 
before the firlt <Uy of juao n<-xt. i hole who do not 
regard thi* notice may be allurtd tJiat iuits will be 
commenred without ceremony Qf

WALLACE, D VIDSON, and JOHNSON.

May"' v j • Jw I-LdndS For

B Y virtue of an appointment from tlie cruncelh* 
ol Maryland, dpi in confoumty loIevtiaVad, ~

my 
county,

<>«

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Pifcataway, Prince-George** county, February 8, 1768.

W ENT away I.ift OSoher, from 
Mr. Queens, Eaflern Bran h, a

Ipeaki 
lonte.t 
ty { h

breed, named M AT f H E W, about 
inin teen or twenty ytars ol age, five 

_ I eet 7 or 8 iiului lu^ht; when examined 
(ill, an.i ha* a d wn look., lie formerly be- 
to Ed w.i>d E-'elen, f Newport, in Charles conn- 
was feen at Annapolis about three or four weeks 

btfore Cbriltmtit, and it u luppoled he went from there 
to Baltimore a*<out that tmv. tiit lath i and mother 
belong to one Mrt. Bradford near B a  enfburg, and ha 
may perhaps he lurking about there. Whoever will 
feiuie t'-e Cud fellow, lo that I yet him .igain, fliail ie 
. civ the above r-war i, and if broug' t home all rea- 
(onible charget, paid by 11

BnSIL EDF.LEN.
N. B. t do n. t recolleA hi* apparel i he probably 

nvy change hit name, and endeavour to pad lor a tree 
man. it4 B. E.

61 the general allcmbly, "the following parcclt i 
will be fold to the liithtft bidder, at public i 
at my dwelling Ivjule, on Monday the third , 
July next, and the la.e will be continued from , 
day, to fatisly the jult deiiti due from 
George Shipicy, lien, oi Anne-Arundel 
abotu 75 acres of l.-.ivJ, t>ing in Baltimore 
the l.uuit houl: biatuh, near to Uirtligan's 
whereon it a good mill teat; »i s a;res, uart of th« 
tract whereon my father now lives, all in wood, wheic" 
oa are about 60 acrts ot rkh meadow ground  ' iJ 
atr**, part ol the above tract whereon nf* Mufph. 
now live,, there art fome fmall improvements on i- 1 
thould the above land* prove on the laic of them toW 
inlufficiciir. to pay rhe faid dtbt* of my l-ti-l father then 
theie will be expofcd to late the remainder of my f,j2 
fa her'* home tract, whereon he now lire», for tha 
above \ urpole, and (hould that be alfo iulufficieht 
th-rc will allb he ex,iofcd to public lale jiSacrnof 
lan ', lying in Baltimore county. The terms ol p}». 
m n. are, one thii d part of the pUrchafe money to bi 
paid at the end of one year from the day of file Wltj 
intereft until paiit, one third at the end of two y-in 
from the day of ijic, with intereft until pan), 
other one third at the end ol three years from 
of fale, with intereft from tb* day of 
Bond wiih appioved feiuri.y will be required. Th^fe 
prrlons wiio choofe to view all or r.ny of the above 
l.md nefore the day of (ale, will be (hewn them by in. 
plying to the la'ilcriber, and (hould the f.-.id Mondiy 
the thud day of July next, prove wet or b»d, in th« 
calt the (ale ill begin on the v«ry next tnir Jay.

All perfon* having juft claim* againft my laid ftthff 
Giorge Shipiey, -en. we defired to tiring them in it 
m= before the day ol file that provilion may be mide 
for payment as foon BS poffin.e, an i all ibole indebted 
are n quelled 10 make immediate pa) mint.

2^ I ALtoO F r 8H1M.EY, truftee.

•K7 * ' """ "'
loon a* may

  -f

Doden March ti, 17!*.

R A N aw.iy from the lublVnher, on 
the ivth inltant, a > »ik mu atto 

m m named O .\ Y, thirty five year* 
ot »* e - a (lout thick ie .ow abuui five 
'eet li'Ur inches high, by trad; a Uwyei j 
'i,icl on when iir went away, auoit 
vhite cotton jacket an.l trouleii, a 

e fh ies an ' itoi king* ) hi probab y 
pan at a perlon permitted to hire himlelt, nnd 
looking out for w< ik, <>ut no (Uih ptrrniflion i* 

ernntert him. Whoever take* up the above .enow 
(ha.I rcce ve three pound* tew-in', and 
charge* il biou^ht hoi<e^t«ot a ><Uta ice.

,..
m*y
now

To BE SOLD,

P ART ol a traCt ol 3000 acre* ol land, all wood 
and w-il timturtd, i.mg on Bmnett'* neck, in 

rredcruk county, Mqryian t ; the land .* well adapted 
to planting or firming, md it well filuate I, being 
about 10 miles ffem Fre.leri.k-town, 30 Irom George 
town on Fatowmack, ami atiout 40 from Haltimoie. 
Tlie purcbaUr may fuit himleU as to quality. One 
half mull be paid down lor the rem.iindrr tie <it will 
be given. Thole me ined to pur .nalie will pleaf- to 
apply to M . JHOMAS BEARD, living near Qiuen- 
rnne. in Anne itruiuicl rounty, or Mr. JOHN buao> 
LEY, nejr th'fter town, Kentcocn'y.

Ann.nolis, Mar^h 19, 1786.

T HE fubfcribtrt h.ivc a j,enaa all'ortment ol good* 
at thetr Itore on the fro t of the Do k in tlie city 

of Ann<yoli*, which they would dilpole ol all together 
at a realoruble advance, <n I give along cr.dit for 
part of them, u on being well (eiorrd in the payments 
agreeable to contrail. They contmue telling at u ual 
at retail, and will receive lor good* any p^per monry 
now in circalation, at par with ipe ie, with the intereft 
arldctl, and any kind of certiti. ate* at t'eir p^fli.-g 
vtluei and at they find, from thtir peculiar fituation, 
an inconvenience in carrying on, and giving that nc- 
c.lTiry att ntion require.! in mercantile tonccrnt, 
me m, at foon at the goodt now on hand are (old, to 
decline that bufmei* tor the prefnt, and from an

  <f i .       '        anxiout defire ot being enabled to re-lmburlr their cor- 
Annapnlii, Marcjfc»ij7«6. reipondentt in Europe, rtqueft thofr who have bren

I
N con'equence of an adt paucd at the Mas U-lliou of pealed to lavoar them with tbtir cuftom to be at early 
ifTembly, fh* commilTioncit appo.ntcJ to build a new '" making payments at poffiblr, w^icb will greitly rt 

«nurch in tlie cit> ot nnnapol.t, call ut>on tho^ perlont '»«»«, «nd very particularly oblige S vf 
Who corned aw.y the , 7 *,«oo plice and 58,550 Hock *- '"«""      -»." u .»,»^« 

br'iki, which1 they had in tin year 1774. provided fur 
tint pu pole, to render an account ot the qmmiiiti 
thvy reiprclively took or caufed to be t-kcn away, an j 
to p.iy tor the fame, othcrwiie a bill in chance: y will 
be fi'eJ aR»mlt tlitm without dclny. The comniil' 

roqixft the favour of luch citizens afckiH>w by 
.r.ny of the m*teiul« that were piep^rVJ for the 

cluirih hive been takeu away, to uttornt ilieta who tlur 
pirin* were, left fuch pcrlont (UoulJ flumcluiiy nc. 
glrct 10 ie>>Jer an ac< ount.

J'he comiiiiiriouer* willcontraft with any perfon or 
av-rf'.ns inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation is >lo be laid, and to lay tbe foundation of
  n-w church tlii* fprinx, the diineufionj 117 feet by 
^ lect, (tone for tb< purpolc being already at the 
pi*ct| f'lty aifo wilb to receive propoltlt liom >ny 
p-rlon inclined to make and deliver the abovemtn. 
tioind number of britk* in the courfc of the entiling 
fiinvuer. Mr. i'homa* Hyde, one pf the commit 
ioneit, wilt receive any account* 
dered, or any propoUla tlut ruay be 

of this «oiic». J)
O/ > i.'v. -» "*

iVu itur'3-ofBie, Annapolis, Mirch 17, 17X6. 
' H E auditor gwct notice lo all lonccmcil, that 

tbe f Uowing teiolvc, pafled at i e I.Ut Icl- 
ol the uenerai avmbiy ot iviarylind, V'IK.  ' m- 

Itiat the auditor-(;eoerjl l>e Kutnorifrd «nd 
dnecied to I'^itlr and .djutt th: a. count* of aM of- 
fi-.ert nnd lo Jieri who thall PlfcJONALLr apply to 
h.m and who b i»c lerved in the MaryUud line, who 
luvc not bttn hcreioiore fcitied with, und who are 
tntilied to a <<epr«ciition ol pay agiecab.y to an act 
Of tin* date, entitled, An act to fettle «n<l adjult the 
acioor.t* o< it. e troopt of thu Itate in the lenrice ol the 
United btttti, tec. and the fupi>:eme:u* to did ait, 
a:id to grltut certificate* tor tin: iiiQount thcreo', pio. 
vi.led that fui.li appli.ation be made tpiort Jhe Cult day 
ol November 1786, the auditor bong luily Utitdtd 
Of the identity ot the perlon."

he audror further intorm* every perfon who has 
not received hi* depreciation 01 pay at a loidier of the 
Maryland line in the continental army, that unlcft he 
produce* a good and lur&uent dilchaige Irom a field 
<> (liter, or ctptMn commanding the «.oip* to wbich he 
belonged, together wrth a cettifUate Irom fbme ie. 
fcedlablc inhabitant ol the neighbourhood where he re 
fdif, (h- wing i hat he ii the idtntical perlon named in 
{he diftrrurgc, hit application will be of no effect. No 
drpreciition cao bt granted to a deleiter, or to any 
perlon who did not Icrve two lull ycatt or more Irora 
lad alter the fiift ol Jinu.iry 1777.

9? C. KiCUMUND, auditor.generat.

On tjic tccoiid day of next June court, being the igtb 
day oi the month, will be fold at public la.e, tu II* 
big Hell biddei,

A VALUABLE tract of land, containing 431 
acres, adjoining to the qay, betwe.-n Grtat aul 

Little Cove point, w th an excellent fifhing phce 
theieon, particularly in the Ip'ing and fall feafoni, »nd 
a rem.n kaolc fine Ipi ing of wxter contiguout tu tha 
bay fi.le, w-eie there it a good harbour and Undiuf 
li guy lavourjbje for taking off timber, tence ia.it, 
and tire wood } on be al-ovc tra£t of land aie two (mail 
plantation*, b ith including not more than 60 >cr» 
ol c-eaicd groU'.d, the remainder abounding with weU 
grown limber, oak, ch'fnut, pine, cVe. many of tat 
latter uifficienily large for Ihipt maftt; alfo an rxcetl 

te lonablc lent marfh, and a propoi tion oi low grounc that wilb 
' little trou >!e might be made into good ouadow j it is 
fituitfi within two miles of colonel F.tzliugb'i w itec 
mill an not m.ny more from a church. Any perfoa 
may view the land before the day of tale by applying 
to the tubfcriber, at tbe mouth of Patuxeat nm. 
t.ne year* credit will be given from tbe day ofUle 
for one half tbe purchale money, and tbrct yeatt credit 
foi tbe oth<r ha'f, both without interift, incafeite 
p.ym-nts are punctually made within two months jtttr 
they be.-ome due, othcrwiie the purchafer to pay ia- 
t>leit, and the i>ond liable to be put in fuit for the :e- 
coviy ol principal and intrreft. The title ot the lu>*\ 
it mdiiputab e, and a gentnl warranty will be given. 
Bond with approved teem ity will be required of the 
purthuetX 4».

9 GEOROE BOURH.

Fcbruny ai, 17 14.

U B,

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.
_ f ___ «..«___««___ 

Annapolii, April 17, 1786.

ALL perfon* having claims againlt Mr. J-.hn 
Ciil-.ll, late of thit city, drceafrd, are requefled 

to bring them in legally proveJ trut they may be paid, 
and thofe iiu.chted to hit eihte are defircd to make 
imincUiate payu-cnt to

JOHN D \VIDSON, « 
KOUKK F PAIN 1MVIS, }

I* i» high perfection at the fiihfcriber'i, and will com 
the emuing (ealbn for fix poundi, and a dollar t* 
he groon.

I t i* ulelef* to infert Cub't pedigree, at it it weQ 
known he it from tbe firlt ttocka in Engltml and 

Many of bit colt* have (hewn tnemfe.ict, 
equal (if not I up. nor) to any running horfet on the 
continent) 'hole out of inferior inare* are fit lor fa- 
vice of any kind.

I luve good pifturage at two fliiliingi and Cx-(X«ce 
per week, and any gent cm n m.iy be fupp ic>) wi:h 
corn for rnare* left, il require;), and great carr taken 
ot th<-m, but will not be aolwerabk for eicapet or otfatr 
accident*. ' ^

WILLIAM CODR PS.

AL L perfoni indebted to the eftate of Jamet Too* 
tell, late of Annipolii, deceafed, either by bonJ, 

note, or book account, are rrquefted m make fyttdj 
payment, and all thofe who have any claim* agikft 
faid eftite are requeued to make them known to

extcutort.
LL

Negroes for Sale.
T»be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for 

cafh 0«ly,

A NUMBER of very ftlvftbte negrve*, among 
which are feveral women with one, two, and 

three children, feveral girl* fit to wait on table, and 
one boy ahout fixteen year* of age,' together with a 

trill ma* be ren- number of bof a and girl* that will toon bi Itrvlceable 
be oMkie in tanft- *"d fold very rtafe/ubk for. cufl). Inquire of tbipruwr" 7

April §*, '7*<-
.perfon* having clnimi agaiim the eftite of 

Kdlurd flail, fon of Henry, late of Anne.Arun- 
del county, deceal'.-d, are requelted to bring theroi* 
properly attefted, and all thole indebted to tbe bid 
cftate are dctired to make payment to

2 MAR FH A HALL, adminiftratm.

BE S 
In three

O
lots,

April 10,
LD,

tbe THE hpufe, warehoufe, Ice. wherein the fuhfcribcr 
now lives. ^»

WILLIAM BROWN.

j»i»db«»«»iiMrdftt^ft^*ft«M«*»*«MHMM*iM*»M*A*
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LONDON, January i\. 
A letter from the Hague, jJated the 24th nit.

E N N A, Dtctmbtr 17.
is rrponed that the deputies of the

f .^ Auitriaa Netherlands have reprefented has the following article" "' ThVflates" benig peri 
# to our fovcrcign the uneafinefs of the feflly convinced, that they have no caufe of appre- 
j(( inhabitants ot their province, on the hen (ion from foreign powers, and that the guarantee 

£& rc»o:t of their bring exchanged for, of France gives fufficient fecurity to their refpeaive 
Ji*ana. an-1 begging to be allured of the truth of ~ 

t!<«rrport. if true. The empeior, it is faid, re- 
tumrd for anlwer, that he was fully fenfible of the 
cftcem they bore his perfon, and that they might 
be nfljred thai exchange would never take place. 
 But what feems to contradict this report is, 
that letters hum Vienna fyeak of an augmentation 
of the troops, and confirm the order which was given 
them, to be in readinefs to march on the fhottclt 
notice.

ALGIERS, Ditmbtr 14. 
His excellency count d'Efpilly, returned here

Jan. 18. The intrepidity of the unfortunate cap 
tain Pierce, though often mentioned, has not 
received all the commendations to which he is enti 
tled. His concern for his children and friend, 
Teemed totally to abforb every confideration of him- 
felf, and he was moft anxioufly active to keep them 
compofed, by exciting hope, though confcious that 
every moment might produce their lamentable 
fate. The ladies were confined to the cabin, and 
the captain from time to time defcended from the

ircly

count
from MaT'd on the ;th of October laft. So im 
patient was the dey to fee that ambaflador, even 
Wore be could go to hn lady, living at the villa of 
the Frenc i conlul, that he went direc\lv to court. 
He had, it it faid, in command from his mod ca 
tholic majefty, to notify to the dey, that all the 
proposal, and offcr, made by Don Jofeph de Mafle 
rado, in the laft negotiation, originated entire!] 
»ith that miniftrr, and that hit faidmajefty dif. 
owned them in ton. His excellency complained 
bitferiy to the dey, that the rovers had been per. 
mined to put to fea befote his teturn; but the 
prince defired him to be in no manner concerned 
about it, a, he had threatened all the reis in gene- 
ral, and each of them feparately, before their de 
parture, that he would caufe to be drangled the firft 
who (hould dare to offer any infuh to the Spanifh 
flag, or along the coaft of that kingdom. The fact 
proved the aflertion; all the privateers that had 
weighed anchor on the 3d of October laft being 
fince returned, without having given to Spain the 
lead ground of complaint agamft them. A fingle 
brig from Catalonia, having been defcrted by its 
crew, who were in doubt whether the truce «at not 
expired, was brought in here, and inftantly de 
livered to ihe count. The above brig wa, richly 
laden, and bound from the Indies. The dey has 
plcc'gecf his word tu hi, excellency that none of the 
rovers (hould 'be fufTered to put-to fea till the begin, 
ningof April. He has alfo given up to the Spanifh 
ambaflador feven privateer,, that had been fent here 
by the bey of Mafcara, having been found drag 
gling near Oran, out of the prefcribcd limit,.

WARSAW, Deeimbir 20.
By letters from Conflantinoplc it appear,, that 

the Tuikifh navy will confift of 70 men of war, di 
vided into two fquadront, the one to be ftationed in 
the Black Sea,, the other in the White Sea and 
Archipelago.

FLORENCE, January 4.
Since the arrival of the Venetian xebec Cupid, 

which contained difpatches from the chevalier Emo 
/or the republic, a report has been in circulation 
tnst the dey of Tunis had accepted, and even fnb- 
fcribed to the conditions of peace propofed by the 
commander ot the Venetian fquadrons ; but fo far 
is that rrport from truth, it is pofitively affirmed that 
the fenatc ha, gi 
the bombardment
that DO arrangement has taken place by th» two 
powers.

HAGUE, January 2$. 
We hear that the king of Sweden ha, written (o 

their high mightinefles a letter, in which he de 
clares, that out of a confideration of the friendfhip 
and good underftandincr which has ever reigned be 
tween the republic of the United Provinces and 
Sweden, and of the alliances formed between their 
high migbtineffes and hi, predeceflbri, he is willing 
to give   frelh proof of hi, gocd will, by renewing 
an alliance with the republic ; and that he expect, a 
fpeedy anfwer 16 this intimation, that he may pro 
ceed to conclude the bufincfs.

C A S S E L, January 26. 
The new landgrave continues to give his fubjects 

an example ot uncommon difinicrefUdncft, and to 
«>rc!er all the neceflary drfpofnions for procuring the 
advantage and welfare of the people, ot whom he is 
become the father ; his ferene highncfs has not onlr 
>fentroufly refuted the ufual free gift, which was ot 
tered to him by the dates of .the country, but that 
print* hi, gracioufly declared to the faid ftatei, that 
k - rclnted this gilt, bccaufe, inftead of being 

>» of increnfing the rxpencci of his fub- 
ho, on ih« contrary, intend* to diminilh

fecurity to their rcfpecYi
pofTcffions, have determined to make a more confi- 
derable reduction in the military than was hitherto 
expelled. The 8oao light troops newly raifed, will 
be reduced to a fingle corps of 200 men, under a 
provincial denomination. It is even faid, that they 
will be totally dilbandcd ; but that queftion is not 
yet decided. It is alfo intended to reduce the 20 laft 
raifed regiments, in the proportion of fifteen men 
from each company. Hence it appears that there 
can be no caufe to apprehend danger on the part of 
the king of Pruffia; and indeed, in the prefent con- 
junftion of affairs, a fear of that kind mud at once 
be chimerical."

7«. 30 
American

" that an
to- Leith,

deck to cheer them with favourable intelligence, 
and at laft when every idea of faFety was en.ircly 
and nniverfally relinqoifhed, he returned to them 
with a fmiling countenance, obferving at he went, 
that the lad moment (hould only be dreadful to him- 
felf.
EttraS if a btttr frtm Chrift-Cburcb, January 12,

1786.
" Every day brings in frefh intelligence of dead 

bodies being caft on more on the Weft-Beach, from 
the wreck of the unfortunate Halfewell Indiaman. 
There were two buried here yefterday, and two 
more are to be buried this day, and I heard laft 
night four or five dead bodies were lying on the 
beach. The whole fhore from Chrift Church Head 
to Poole is ftrewed with wreck,. For the honour of 
humanity, \ (hould wHh to conceal the treatment 
which thefe dead bodies msec with from the fiwage 
(hoie-walkers : they are generally dripped naked, 
and left without any dilcriminating mark, except 
of fox only. The gentUmen of the neighbourhood 
have,"much to their humanity, done all in their 
power to refcue the unfortunate fufierers from the ra 
pacity of thefe wretches, which it i, hardly poffiblc 
to prevent.

   The body of the unfortunate captain Pierce ha, 
been found at Chrift-Church, near twenty miles 
from Purbeck, where fome part of the wreck hath 
alfo been floated afhore."

Jan. 23. On account of the very rapid increafe 
in the demand for (hipping for the Eaft-India com- 

fervice, orders have been given for laying

They write fibm An-.werp, 
v fle|, bound u. m Vi^irm 

loaded with tobacco, was pu: in t ere in great 
diftrefs, hiving in a ft.,rm of wj.,d, J. ft her bowfprie 
and pirt of her rod er, and lUred a plank, b* 
which fhe took in a gr-at deal of water and they 
were obliged to unload her. to flop the leak. Shi 
had been drove about for federal days before 0)6 
could make thai port." .., . . :

Fit. 2. We learn from Warfaw, that brtgadiee 
Apraxim, at the head of 600 dragoons of the regi 
ment he commands attacked upw.i.di o 3000 Tar 
tars, who, by their lapiJ march had ^I.ea-ly pafle4 
through Cuban, aniwere marching to t e Ruffian- 
colonial he defeated them, and a g-rat r.unoer 
were Bflled, the reft fle<», and fin,,;" .h-mfdve, 
pur'utd by the viaor, they Kit fome pr.f n, [S and 
C«Je behind their. C loiel Nat;! , at: the he^ of 
2000 foot and fome hoife bs^o-.d the Teretk, van. 
q lilheJ the falfe proph-t at the Jn-ad of between 7^ 
and 8000 men, who fouiht 6^ )ro:, rolling I eli.re 
them fome machine*, which w«- e | roof agan.ft the 
bull.t,; the bay ne-.s and the bia-iry o' the Rufliaa 
grenadirrs overcome ev ry obliacle. They made a 
great flaugi.tcr of the rebels, an<J the pn.phet 
wounded, fhd to the m ui.Ui- s. Tra.r.fjjiliitv is 
now rtftored. Th.fe icbel na.i -ni have implored 
the clenvncy of the em vef-, which will no doubt 
be extended to thole dilturbeis of the pe-ce of he* 
empire.

EittraS rfa /etttr/om Parit, Fikniarj 4. 
11 A B..fliiw of three tails is jo'll airivcd here, on 

a public commiffiin fr m the Sublime Pone : ha 
came in the Plutone fiigate to Marieilies, and ironx 
thence by land hither, bone difficulty is likely to( 
fake place with refptct to his reception, a> be has 
aemanded to be received in rank before the ambafli. 
dors of all the Crtriftian powers "

Ftb. 4. The* unfortun.-ts captain Pierce, who' 
peri (bed in the Ha'fewell on the 6th u'.t. on the 
rocks of Parbeck, hal a fteat csil? lor the polite 
artj. He wns the mean of making ihe fortune 
of ZofFany, the painter, by taking ,.n recommend 
ing him in India. In thi, untortuna e voy«t;e< 
he took a vety good LanJ of mulic with Htag 
and a fon of Mr. Mill, r',, oiganift of Doncalle-, to 
Superintend them, and to accompany his da' gMcra 
at their piauo foite j but not one of the wh -If num 
ber were favcd from the devouring wave,     So 
pathetic a tale dcferve, every memorial of uutnao tor- 
row ! 0

ExtraS cf a Ittltrf'tm fitniia, January 1 6. 
"The empirur h«> puhlifhed an crd-n<nce la. 

Gdllacia, fettir.g forth, that «s it is nee flaiy that 
the particular government! of all tne c >un:rics under 
his dominion mould ufe the fame lan^uive. it i> hia 
majefty's pleafure that in the province* of GallacU 
and Ludomiria, all dilpatc^.es relative to the go 
vernment of1 the country, tec. and all trial? in the 
courts of jadicature (half be in future carried on in 
the German language; but in ordrr that the n.a-

pany's lenrice, oracrs nave oeen given lor Jaying gili rate, and o-he»?mplo-ed in the faH court, mar 
the keels of eleven (hip, from 760 to 900 tons bur- |ave time |Q btf (n|| f inrtruftea in f kj J 
then, at different dock-yards on the nver as foon Wfiti ,ha , | IBRU4gP the ,UVe ordnance (hall 
as pofuble. H -  

ExtraO if a Uttirfrtm KapUt, January 6. 
" This morning arrived in the bay, and directly

m truin, u is pouuvciy amrmea mat . p, L   i.- n  .   ;  .r ---.  
given frelh o7der, for continuing 5*  "S^T!!8 T "*' SH Tf'fkiw!" *", ?  ***""* *°"''
rft of Gouletta, which is a proof jefty's fhip Andromache, capt«,n O Haro, of thirty- royal high ntCes the gove
.m,nr V... ,.1,.. Ki.r. k» ,k. .«.«, two guns, having on board the duke of Cumber. Countries j their royal hi:guns, having

land brother to the king, and his fuite, who are 
come to fpend a few days here, and from thence 
proceed to Venice. The king has affigned apart 
ment, in the palace for their recepton."

ExtraS »fa Ultirfrtm Dtmblane, Dtcmbtr 29. 
" On Saturday night laft a wager of fome value 

was decided by a very curious mode of competition : 
One Dangle, a purblind brufh-maker, eat tripe1' 
againd a bull-dog, quaniity within time, and btat 
him by two pounds in fifteen minutes, ..nOtwithlland- 
ing all the jockeyifm practiced . againft him by his 
opponents. The quantity of tripe allotted for this 
occafion wa, twelve pounds, which was divided 
between the competitors (hare and (hare alike j and 
though it was contrived to throw all the fat into 
Dangle's difh, in order to clog his appetite, and a 
large piece of old leather breeches wat hafhed 
into hit mefi, with a view to interrupt hit maftica> 
tion, yet he accompli(hed hit taflt in two thirds of 
the time given, and munched bread and cheefe 
for the remainder, to keep hi, aniagonill in counte 
nance. And on Sunday night the fame man un- 
dtrtook, for another wager, to drink twelve quarts 
of alt at fix draught,, within four hours, but 
performed it in three, with thr. addition .of a live 
rnoufe, which a mifchUvous wa; threw tato hit laft 
flaggon."

not take place in couitt of judicature for threo 
years.

'  The emperor ha* prepared a grand entertain- 
lebrai* the arrival of their 

governors of tSe Aullrian Low 
Countries ; their royal highneffej will flay here about 
three months, and will then, it it laid, go to DIC£* 
den to confolidate the union which reigns Letweca. 
the houfes of Aullria and Saxony, In the m. irijgej 
of prince Clement with the archduchcf> of i ul'ca- 
ny.

" It is reported that the king of Spain has acceded 
(o the Germanic League.

" In order to re-eftablifri the p-rrQrt<on betweeni 
the French Loun, and imperial goldioin (.which hat 
been broke thiough by rtcci'.ay.e in France,) hit im 
perial majedy has refolved to iticrrato the va u« of 
fpecie, by which hi, maj.dy will gain fcvera) 
millions i The ducat is to be incteafod ten kicui- 
xers, fo that thole cf Kremnitz will be worth foa(, 
florins and thirty-twp krru:zcr«, tbofe of the empir* 
and Sal-.mbourg, four florins and thirty kreutxeri,- 
and thofe of Holland, four fl wins and twenty.righc' 
kreutten. ,   .  

" It it thought that the new regulation* la Han«i 
gary and AultHan Lombardy will take place in Ma/
»«« " . ; . : - t 

Fib. 9. 1 he foreign mam of Saturday all  gen,1
thut the prince of Orange's affair* with the govern 
ment ot the dntes genetal, relative to tt-e govern, 
mcnt of the Hap;t;e, is far from being fctiln, or it! 
there any probability of Lis returning thither to hoUf 
hit ttfidcnse, at the 0/ang« palac* it (hut up. It



will be iii taken nly remains to b» feen wh»t f\fp»
wfi'n, oh the rext meeting of the ftatcs,
fixed for the ajd infUnt, the ft«
wa.tinf '0 nj-i^-r the l.tte .
a!ways\-C.D confiimed in th*t manner. The baron
V<> "lymcr, «nVo> from hi. I'ruffi.n majeftj, remain.
at the H-gne, and has daily meetings wuh the other
Joreitrn envoys rifidcnt there. ft .

'1 he kirf/or Pruuia « determined <o fee the ftadt- 
b-1. or reinllated in his hereditary rights. His bit

Among 'other unhappy objefts, he faw a mnn i 
naked, who called out to him to come to the grat 
He did fo. The madman faid, come Sir, you u ' 
admiral of the flriclfll fleet  I am admiral of ,h! 
French fleet  let u« not put out innocent men to 
death, but decide the point between you » n d I 
Here, take this fword, (handing him a ftraw) and 
Til take this, (holding iu his hand another ttrsu, *

ipiritcd terms.
applied to the cabinet of Veffailles for advice, or 
more prc-ptrly for orders, upon the fubjedt. What 
will be tl>c rvfalt is hard to fay. If France fubmits 
to have the lladtholdcr rcirllzted in his authority, 
thry run the rifk of all their fchcmes and deep l«id 
plots belt.g defeated. If they inftigate the Dutch to

4,. A letter lately received from Tunis con 
tains the following particulars

At

faid

et.g .
return another cvflfive fneering anfwer to the king of 
Piuflia, the thing next to be expected is a Prulfian 
army of thirty thoufand men from Weftphalia dart 
ing upon Fricfland and Guilderlar.d, without any 
poilibility of rcfillance. France, fccretly leagued 
with the emperor, will immediately fall upon the 
kinp ot Pruffia, and cut out as much employment 
for him as (he can, which the emperor will l 
flone unturned to p'ornot* and abet as 
pofliblr, in order t> have the attention of Pruffia 
diverted Irora his Bavarian and other fchcmes j all 
which the mighty Jofeph is very fenfible are no 
more than a bubble, while Frederick latepi the 
\vatch. The king of Pruffia on the other hand, is 
equally fcnfible cf the execution of thofe fchcmes, 
being only deferred ti'.l the hour of death, and will 
therefore nit hefitate a moment to enter at once into 
a full and ample feitlement of the whole bufmefs 
himfclf. ia:r.cr thin leave it to the lifi experienced 
hand of his (ucccflbr. Will Great-Britain be an idle 
fpcflator i She cannot. A general war will be ine 
vitable. And wh*t are the primitive (lamina of all 
this mifchid? The. French faction in Holland. 
And wlterce the influence of that French faclion r 
Oh Britain Uufh, for thy ways arc Ample! I ! 

£xtiaO if a lelttrfrcm ibt Hofue, Jatid JuMHtry ll.
" There wa» abundant rcafon to induce the 

States to write to the uadtholder agninft the appoint. 
ment of a fucccflor to the vacant poft of commander

gxiraS ef a letttr ffan BirH*, January (6. 
The convocation "of the powers who have coh>.

"s prefence is « federat.-d to prelerve inviolate the conftitution of the
which have Germanic body is not yet finifhed ; the envoys from 

Hanover, Drcften, &c. rofcetitill daily. If the em 
peror proceed* in hit intention to exchange the 
Auftrian Flanders for Bavaria, a war cannot be 
avoided.    The troops of the confederacy
amjunt to upwards of zoo.coo men, indepen;!- Dalinahoy totk the Itraw, and the other throwin 
ent of auxiliaries that may be had from allied himfclf into an attituiie, made fcvcral palTes tkm,. f

T_ 1 • 1_ f"\ I % " i • " w" * HI Will! [Ithe prate, which Dalmahoy humnured. " 
madman dropped his ftraw, and (aid, 
difarmed me ; but if you ere a man of

The Venetian fquadron have at laft left our will permit me to take it up again 
coaft. Previous to their departure, the admiral re 
newed the fire from its batteries, without doing us 
the fmallc.ll c.mage. We

failed for Malts, the other for out,    mere, c--n you, go and tell your kmi 
Trapaay. in confcquence of the power granted by what a ftinkinp admiral he pitched upon to fig.u wit* 
the Venetian fenate to their admiral, chevalier Emo, me." The pickle in which poor Dalmahay was \u 
we have rcafon to flatter ourfclves that an end will 
loon be put to all hoftilitics; the more fo, as his ex 
cellency is very defuous of bringing about a fpeedy 
and lading accommodation of differences between 
the republic and (he regency."

On the 9th of January the emperor publifhed a 
new edict, prohibiting all games of chanca, by 
which he not only confirms I, is former decrees on 
that fubjcct, but adds a penalty of 300 ducats for 
every one who it convicted of gaming, either in 
public or private; and the like fum for every pofltfT-

" you have 
honour, yoj

' DiiBWtv
by all means." The madman flooped, bvt 

inflead of the ftraw took up a large Jordan, and
have fince learned That dafhed the contents into L>aimahoy*s face, cryi-» 

part of the fquadron failed for Malts, the other for out, "There, d--n you, go and tell your km»

jlinahay was )>j,
fhame, his corfufion and his ra>]e, have bteo tat 
fubjeft of much laughter io the circic cfhiiac. 
quaimance in the city.

NE W.YORK. x/«v« 5.
A rencounire happened laft Pr'oay evening, (^ 

hind the hoipital, between Mr. Samuel Curio's, a 
very refpeflable merchant of this city, and Mr Bur. 
!> §    gentleman from Baltimo e, ia Maryland. It 
frems Mr. Burling, for fome fuppofed injuries done 
h'n family by Mr. Curfon, had purfued him to the 
Weft-Indies, to London, sod from thence back w 
the continent again, and lately arrived in this city 
where he obtained that revenge which he had fo ig! 
defatigably fought. On arriving at the deflioed 
fpot, they toolc their diHance at ten paces, when 
Mr. B. defired Mr. C. to fire, but he declined, f«. 
in/,  « he had done him no injury, and be did set 
with to Died his blood." After fome altercation be. 
tween the patties, Mr. B. fired, and lodged the COB- 
tents of the ptllol in his antagonist groin, which ii 
pronoanced mortal. By this unhappy catallropre, 
fociety will, in all probability, be deprived of a 
worthy member, and an amiable family piocpiuted 
from the fummit of tranquillity, into the mott pug. 
gent misfortune.
ExtrdB of a Ittttr from a gtatlimaa h Gtirtla, is 

tii fritU in Htvi-Havin, tlaiiJ ¥ibr»*r* \t 
1786. I ' 
" Here I fit writing this morning in my chamber, 

without any rm, while your hearh, I fuppofe, is 
plentifully florid with wood. U dor my window 
are peach-trees in -nil bloom, lettuce, cellery, gresa 
peas, and many other luxuries of a kitchen garden, 
of a nr'ft Hvely verdure ; fweet and four i-raneci, 
until a few days pad have hung upon the trees.

" I hope the following information *il! be accept 
able, as it is ((think) a pretty curious ciicumlUnce 
in natural philofo^hy. In (he back country, in 
Georgia, about a hundred miles from the fca, there 
lies a bank of fhells, extending parallel with tht 
coaft, quite acrof* the ftate. By their appearance 
they have lain there ior ages, as ia fame phcfs thty 
have petrified into a porous lime (lone ; io otbrrs, 
they are partly coalefced and partly fingK- fh lit, 
and in others (till they remain dillinci ana eotirefea 
ihells of various kinds fuch as clams, oyflers, In. 
Does not this prove the country to hare been once tvuftuiu 11.1,1 win. ui ma ujiurrj in ire lonsj uoai io _. . _r -w j L i_ n i .

Maurice, Purchafcd by (he dates general, will be g»ore. in orcer to prefent the firman of the Sublime Fo,Le /riaJ SSSlthl, ?»° * "P ' 
appointed the refidcnce of the weekly piefident: a Vn'" ~'"  "      - -  »- >   >- - ' -  -- -- «- * 
coach and fix, po:chafed and fupported at the pub 
lic expcncc, will convey h:m to and from the af-

- r - • -«..„ :_ ___.•. ..i _-_^ . __j :_ iv_.. .,»..„.,., .„ r .,, m ,.^r^ „..„„,-.. .«^ ..—— .....^ „ - - --—,-.-., -.
houfe, to pad

or of tbe rioufe where it is pracYifed ; one thirc1 to 
the officer who apprehends the culprit, and the re 
mainder to the inlormer, whofc name (hall be kept 
fecrct; and if any of the gnmeflers fhall inform, be- 
fidcs the reward they (hall be exempted from all 
punifhment.

The dean of Gloucefler» whofe writings upon 
trade and commerce, and the political interefts of 
Great-Britain, are allowed to have much merit, in a 
plan which he propofes that a feparation mould take 
place between them and the American dates, and 
that their freedom at.d independence fhould be gua 
ranteed againd all foreign invaders whatever; and 
predicted, that if fuch a plan did not take place, 
the Americans wci-Li nrceffarily effect it themfclves, 
to tl>e manifcll injury of England ; but he after 
wards tell) us, that a complete union and incorpora- - - ii_i_j/i . iii  of the Swifs guards. Tho intention i« to abolifh _ . -.-. r ._  _ ... . _.._ ...... r .._

that Corp*, as contributing merely to the oflenta- tion ^with Ireland (however improbable or unpupultr
lion of the houfe of Orange, without b^ing atteuded >J might appejr) would take p ace before the expira-
With the fmalleft utility. A pro^ofnion to this ef. tion of half a century. However fortunate he might
left was m-.de the day before yellerday, in the psy. h»vc been in the former part of his conjeclares, it is
vincial .iflembly : but though no refolution pafled fincerely to be hoped th«t he hat not been entirely
thereon, it is'fuppofed it will fpeeclily receive tina- «rror;eou» in the latter.
feimous concurrence. The two companies of body Extr«a of a Liter fremTuaii.
gucrds, will alfo be fubjecled to a total reform, or . " We_ "»»e been on the po nt of being plongrd
a confideiable reduction. The ot-jrft of thefc mea-
fures ii to d-mirifh, and by ir.feniiblc degrees to
extinpuifli in the min.s of the public, thetco ftrong
imprcflJoc of the exterior, (plendoor cf the prince ;
that pompous difplay of power fcnd the fovereignty
belongs rxclufively to the ft..t;s general and the
dates of Holland, within die province, and not to
the prince ftadtholdcr, who is but fecocd to them
in rank.

" Such is the language at prtfent held forth on 
the propofed humilistion of the ho%fe ot Orange. 
In purfu.iBce of this prtj:cl, the hotel of prince

.  .
nto trefh broil , an infult offered to the Ruffian 

fl ig, was liter to have int rrupied the good harmony 
fubiifting b.twcen us and the empire. Luckily, 
however, the miifor.une was prevented in good 
time. The circumltance was as follows: A Ruffian 
merchant (hip, bound from the Levant, wiih a 
cargo of corn and grain from Mirfui.'lfi, having 
been forced by diflrefs of weather to come to an 
anchor at Ga'.ipoli, the commander in chief along 
that coaft, i-eing unacquainted with the Ruffian co 
lours, orocrcd the (hip to flrike and bring to. The 

fcnt one of his officers in tt'e long boat to

Poitc. The officer was arrerled on his landing with 
out any further formality. The Ruffian captain. Ma Tne foI |owiDg fingnlw m,nceuvre, we in

told. was lately performed in Bollon. A number ofthai deprived of his p.frport, made .nftantly for the buck$ hwi n^mM ,he cornpany Of. fcieft num. 
harbour to claim bcth his officer and firman, with- ber of udie *0, £f virtue   , ̂ n h 
out which he could not continue on hit way. In- an evening in the agreeable divcrfion of dancing,

lh we , eb accordingly affembl.d at the place ap. 
^ wheo Oneb o7f ,heir gallants came in, s.'d 

, ime, wit a is [nlormed them , ,hat tl^ey had agreed to fpend ike
bv the bey-i pruclama- evcn ; at tnother ,/ whfther they 

, charge d'sffairs for her ___^*j :_ . U..L. J.c:-v ....:.-j -. .L/

(lead of doing him the jullice he had a right to ex 
pect, lie was fmt to the bey's pala-e, detained 
there, and two days after, him/elf, with all his 
crew, were declared fLvcs 
tion. The Swed:fh conful
imperial rnajeftv, remonftrafd on this piece of in- 
juifice, and at hit, after beicg confined eight days, 
the captives were fet at liberty, and permitted to 
return on bjard. They only wait for a fa^oumbie 

he public prints, there it "no ap- wind to leave the inhospitable coall, where fo HttJe 
family of Orange will again re- »efp«Q is paid io foreign flags." .* 

" • ' ' Extras if* Ittlirfrom CbriJi-Cbureb, Jauuuy Jj.'1 '
 * Manv of the bodies ot tne unfortunate perfont 

who perifbed on board tht Halfewell, continue to 
float on (hore near this place. On Saturday the 
14th, the bodies of Mift Mary Pierce and Mift

conveyed in a hack, which waited at the door: tbe 
whole company of the ladies entered: the hick 
drove directly to the work-houfe yard, the gatt bc> 
ing previoufly opened for their reception ; and they 
were conducted, with all the ceremony and refpeft 
due to their rank and character, into that (eatof etf* 
and pleaiure.

May 4. A lette.- from Wafiiington (North-Giro* 
Una) dated March 27, fays, "On ThurfdsrM 
made his appearance in this town, a certain joba 
Hamlen, who in the late war left the (late of Miry 
land, and joined the enemies of America; alter

feinbly cfthe dates, in martini pomp: and in fhort, 
to gain entire pofTeXon of the multitude, proviQoni 
will be ditiributed to the poor of the Hague, at the 
kitchen door of the hotel, as was cullomary at the 
time of the (Upholder's kinfmnn. All thcfe meant 
which m»y b« reprrfented as frivolous and puerile 
by a certain ckfs of people, are evidently calcu 
lated to (bike forcibly upon the minds of the pub 
lic ard infure fuccefs to the defign of reducing the 
influence of the (Udtholder. The prince feems not 
inclined to return hither, and nptwjchttar.ding what 
is faid in fome of the ' " ' ' ' 
pexrnnce that the
slue in this capital, until the co.-nrr.and of the gar* 
riion of the Hague fh.ill be rellored to itt ai.cicnt
 cd cnnltitutiona) pciTcflbrs."

Fib. 1$. Uritain may now congratulate herfelf up
on thr prosperity and happinefs (he enjoys. She
has the plccfi g prof^ccl of being foon nble to liqui
date a part ot. the national debt. Her commerce
flourishes j and her affairs in India fctm to be in a
much moie properties train than fame has held them
out to be. Add tj this, that tlie faclious p'trry
which fo warmly oppcfed the meafures of govern.
mrnt, is now gicatly weakened ; and every thing '
dicates the countenance of the l>le flings of peace
over Europe, and the fpeedy difpatch of public bufi 

' ncfi.
1 Ex'rcfl ef a letttr ft cm Ghttt, January 17. 

*.    The empetor his, in the molt exprefs terms,
declared his motion to render his territories more
compaCl, fo that l.c rosy, as it were, fee them all

  tv a glance i and this is tue chief reafon of 
d fiutcnt changes that are fo ninth talked
The Mc'hduchcli. his filler, is arrived at Vienna, »« u.« «uo..nc ui.cnuon or cneie genuemen, aaa -rr   -    -  - -     ... - 
and liuiigary has been talked of at the place of particularly of Mr. Bill, it it chiefly owine that th> '"deavour to take paOago ia fomo veflel boond «f 
|^r-Tefidci*e. in i li>« i of BculTdi J Ae it faiJ to prefer dead bodici, which were hoarly c«ft «o Ihore upon lho "O"""" llat"-"   
thr dukedom of M.lan { but that i» prc-«cuFied, this coalt have'bten buried." *? PHILADELPHIA,

Blackbume were found upon the beach, and brought
.,.•»..._ r»_ .L. \if_j_-rj_.. i-ii--.;- --«-----. ^

pall being fup- 
ported by fix beautiful young ladies. The bodiet 
of John George Schaiz, Efqt and Matter Charles 
Webber, fen of the late admiral Webber, a youth 
of thirteen years of age, were alfo taken up laft 
week by Mr. Bill, and Mr. Hooper of Longharo,

Tars, belonging to veflels In this harbour, who »a 
the time of the war had been made prifoners by hint! 
thcfg honcll follows very kindly furniftied him will 
a coat of tar and feathers, and that he might not il 
a fhort time forget them, they took 'off on* of b* 

they then kindly (hewed him the way out ofaf the and have fince been interred at their expencc" with °"» "? th"n. """I 1* «>ewed him the war ou «
of  all the refpeft due to perfons of their rTnk in life. 'ow " *' thLOUl M?[!B *lim."n y fu"h," l Hur>r1!~- ..{

ieuaa, To the humane attention of thefe genilenen, and fuppo^ he will bend his courfc for Newbern, ai«
f * i • r*m «.... .. ..-.** . .* . A«J^*k*A»B> **\ t*\>A •k«lTaMA ••* flX(MAM*ll«tl IV) till QW

in company with a Virginia, apfu woman, 
to Bedlam, to ice tbe lunatics there, had eleten childrco bolore) was

j "
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e

fine children, <wo bbfi and a girl : Trfe? are Jill 
rgcandJike^. .^hilJreaVlivercd   fi n 

binl.il -hey were named Efau, fccb<cte ar.d

^"native of France; M. trermnef, hai 
foand out the means ol remmn.ng under wtter Icr 
the (pace or»n hour and three quarters, and of 
bringing »P *'«»> b''D . from <he boM^. wl?« ie,v" hjl 
ftwnL-th will r«rmit him to ca ' ty ' C "' Unt 
i, to civc fcffiiUe* to thofe who are in .'anger of 
being drowned. The inventor h... already repeated 
the cxp-rtment in rhc iradi of Brefl and Toulon

. r , *eral . l"0'*of«he
. _•

h"eh? «hen' thlt tlle 
Thonm Williams, for puh.

, or perlohs who a£t<d a* fuch, or 
per funs who are about to depart Irom Prince-George's 
county, or who (hall removr; or be about to remove 
h-s, hfcr, or their property out of the county a fore faid, 
or ii\ any mariner whatever di.po.e of tlie lame, unlel* 
it be for the purpofe of dlfcharging the fa id arrears)
H k _ «l I n...^,l .._..ll.l._/fnt X... - . <t

.-      --f .-- ( -  ----    »»   ^ »» HA    ' jK 1 **1 * on tnv 
cafe, thfe ffeal and key hang l>y a yellow..h riband in. ._ 
Itekd offcchkin, makei'i .tame an 1 rfurtt-ier forgot j m 
pair of boots and leveral pair of Oiotej'fogctlur witn 
fuodry othej wearing apparel; .»e...t*. waittcoati, and 
bie-.hei, at aifo four luffled (hirt*. and fevera! pair of 
flocking*, lour flteet., .ami fome pillow cottij IJkewiCe' 
a\x)ut nme half Joe. in caffi, mutt. of which hivebeeni 
clipped for b.ing too heavy. Any perfon .who.maf . 
fee any negro, or other (uipicious perfon, With,»fttin,./.KAuh orcat fucccl". that the chancellor of the .. . r ~i r Y~ i'V.'"""?1."*    -. "  -   > -  /   -  7 "« & «, «" umc. mtpiciou. perion, wun,»i«ra 

«h fluer £ . him very liberal pioofi of the f«if. " « a"°"" .".?»> ."« M ty ol July next to pay and of money of,bat kind, it is hope/...)! not.ltt.thent 
exchequer giv.* ii.»" i . r <•&<*•*,,, dlkh"Be " * f»roe. after which period, an indifcnmi. paf* unexammed ; and it is very probable the watch* 
fcrtionhC feel, from fuch an ..nporianr Jifeoim. m . e e«ciiiioh wi,| take place, (if the faid arrears ar« or fome of the apparel may be riTe^d for ft It Souul 
The public trial is to be nude in ih. courfe of this l)0r p.id, on application of the lubfcnber, or fuch per- -"" L "- --"   ' - 7 - '

(ohi^i he (hall Appoint for that puipole, he be in.mon-Tin Paris l.etwccn 1'ont N*u' »r' d. Pont Roy.1. ,  ... ... -- --  . , , ... -. 'sjl  « man appom. ior tnat puipoie, lie being
The irventor will remain an hour and a hnlf ufidei velt-Wjy the other lecunties, with the whole and Cole

a floating piece of cork will murk the fpot powtt%«f makingwater; - - ----- c. . ,
where the dive, ts to I*. After The experiment in 
Parir, he is to fet iff (<>r B.rlt, there 10 open aP-M. he is to let elf lot men, insre 10 open a -------n- —.---•.,,...-..,..-.... ...... .. ..w.v .. B..-...,
S to I "m °. certain number o. people in thPe art %'?% f^,£ «. *£?^$\$^
of divii'tf, «n- l«ath ihem to ule ms machine witn Qutrn- Anne, and the whole of Prince-George'* county

th.lt be the cafe, 1 hop* the offerer of them wUI b£ ap« 
prehended, a* I will B i Te a reward of twenty dollar* 
to any perfon who will apprehend him; her, or th.n.4

g thi collection,) to prevent which fo that they be brought to juftice. I hereby forewarn r 
be given on the »th and loth of June all perfons for the future not to crof* my plantatioA

under any pretertce^hatever. w j
THOMAS LANE. ,

attendance will be given on the jth and loth of Jun 
at M..gruder'a ferry, the nth altd ijth at Nottingham,

fuccels and without danger.
-George'* county 

-court week at Upper Marlhorough, when and where-
A public oidinar.ce appeared at Lifton on the zzd all tliofe in aneais are rcquefled to attend wirti (a;h

of No»'mb«r, in the folio., ing term. tcceipts and voucher* ai they may be pofletf.d ol, for
Dieeo Iznacio dc Pin» Man.gae, gentlemen of payments rna.le the faid Thomas Williams, or any of

Inw intendan.-eeneral of the nolice>, «tc. makes his rleputies, and where all perfon. may fee .their re-
• »*•• ' . i* .! , • r fr_pAiu» »<-.-.Mint, fililo -,-A J.ai_jciu. -!,..„» ..or «.:.uknowo, that for many years palt a fcarcity of men 

was perceivable ih the country of this kingdom, in
fpeftive Recount* fairly and Hiftinftly driwn off, with 
the credit, given as they ftand on the books of the late

.... r ,.,~-- - ~;_i.'_.. Thomas Williams, whiph hat heen done at a very 
ccn'cquenie of Biar.y ol tht-le who were up to labour c{)nfit,erable expcnte and frouble> ,or ,he f§ pury.
fcavirg le.t :heir idpctlivv province* to rcfice in the p^, of giving f_, t .,f_,t . ion to ,he inhabitants, and to
rottropo'.is, who, itiriuccd by the cafe of getting a uve the carriage of large and heavy books from place
livcliho -d by Ih- (faily alms of the rcligiiu* houles. to place. From the inattention of the people in ge.
which are very numerous, give tbemfclvet up to the nerjl, lierrtolore. with refp;£r to the rrqurft made by
trade of beggi'gS other* u<\* op mi an. cfwork the lecuritie., fof all to come and fettle their accounts,

on

which «.ught to be refirved a'one for \\on-fn ; many 
lurking for employm.nt  > fcrv»nt», bc^ig difip. 
pojiued, are oblig.d to turn robbers  kfuppott 
^ntelv s, and lever*! li.c upon the gaTrTs ol un- 
ior»un >te women ; it i» rur tluty to extirpate idle- 
ne!», ^y Fre\-rntinjj the rfc to which it gives bitth, 
and render ufe.'ul to the flute all fuch member, or 
lubj-«s as arc i- pr<rfcnf a bur:hcr. to it, by putting 
in execution f-ich law. as «xi!l for corrcaion of thefe 
evils. Wo i..crf-ore command all beggars of either 
frx, to retire to tScir uative countriis relpeftively, 
within the peremptory trrm of twen.y-e.ght days 
from the date brie.-. ; under the rxnaJty of incur- 
ting the puni-hmenu of th*,.ib «t laws in force. 
We command all thofe born in this capital, or who 
fliaJI find themfelve. in the above drfcrtptiont, to 
appear before us with a bi.ptir.na1 certificate from 
the incumbent of their fevc'al piri(hes, and alfo 
another, it il'ey have complied with their eafter 
duties lafl year, that we may appoint cot to them 
the different employments which ihey mul- *pp'y to. 
Moieover we command, th*t it (hail nrt be allowed

it i« to be p, .fumed they conceive th^t their accounts' 
are finally doled on tlvf l*>4ks of Mr. Williams; I 
therefore take this oppdrt%.raf >>f informing fuch, that 
few, very lew accounts of the molt wealthy and re- 
fpeilable are clofed, and as th«y have not taken the 
(mailed pains of] fatislying the fecu.iti i, it it hop. d 
after'this, ^hat futb a. have le.euiti in full will be 
Inendly enou^k_jm bring or fend them in, that they 
may be compared with the books, i his will prevent 
their being called on, and (lei a t ken that will be dif. 
agreeable; as he flatter* himiclf that thoe who know 
him, cannot poffioly conceive that it will give him 
pl.afure to diltrels a fellow-citiz-n, nor ought it to be 
expected that thole who ate reduced by an aft of bene 
vol.nee, 10 the hard condition of teing o: >li_;ed to 
anfwer for tne failure, mifmvna^ement, and inili/cre 
tion of another pe-fon, ran patiently fubmit to the lof. 
of thouUn.U. fo >ner thin diltiels ihole, who have 
from caufes not fo laudable, deUyed the payaient of 
their public ^u.*. But to remove n> far a* poffible the 
dilttefje.! fit uation of the people for want of c.Qi, good 
found new infpe£tcd crop tobacco^will be received in 
<1 litharge of faid arrears, at the wlowing ratei, viz. 
Queer-Anne an.l Upper Marlboroupi at 17/6, fay lor'* 
Landing and Pig Point at J5/", Nottingham, Lower

*OW(
Juch

ny man f.«r tl\e luture to fell fyrups, fruits, garden Marlborough, and Magruder's at _»/5, Bladenlburg, 
fluff, (unlefs he ne in t^e employ of a gardener) n J " '- "••'—-•-— ••-*•--- •    - ---« « 

-, mi k, ficlh or fait witer nth, pomatum!,
.r, fpeft*c'c», pin*, ol<! cloati s, or lurni'ure,
wings b.ing mu.c fuit ible for t. c e.-^ploy- 

ni'nt* of the fcm..lc fcx Men (hill employ them- 
felve. at the la'jouu of che field, at ar:i aud raanu- 
faQurts."

A N N A p o L i 8.
On Friday lull arrive.' : t-e* tlie fhip Noufuch, 

cnpu.n John., in *ig..t v..eki liom Lor.coa.

The fubfcriber hn< jull iniportet', in the (hip NON
SUCH, captain jr:ivs,

LAROt mul elrg-mr ..ii'.uim.nt of furterb 
jew-;lle-y, arnoug wiii.U are the fo'.lowinp > 

fifhiomble (oiiare and ovel i>"*-, f<.t fhoe mid knee 
bocklei; )>uid io, kets, rlngi, uue., rins, !tc, gold and

A

Broad Creek, Pi.cataway, Hunting-i.reck, and Bene- 
d:(t at jo/ per cent, if paid by the fint day of Ju'y, 
alter which no one will attempt to complain if their 
property fhould lie rxrcuteil anil lolil I or "half its value, 
nor let am- flatter themlel.es that their property, if 
taken, will not >>e iu,d. for the colleftion mult be 
m ulr, even (hould pruperty f II but lor a tenth of it* 
value, as no further indulgence can ' e given by,

7 j w RlN'VLDO JOHNSON.

Lomlon-town, May 14. 1726. 
  gives notice, that he carries on the 

Inning and cuirying bufinefles in the ufual man 
ner, on the lowei. teimi, and give* the beft price for 
dry and green hides, calf-lkins, and bark fit for tut- 

> u:e. 4 } w
f EDWARD SEPTON.

THERE it at the plantation ot 
Samuel Watts, near the Head 

('Of Severn, in Anne Arundel county, 
taken up as a ftray, t dark bay 
MARE, about thirteen bands high; 
Gx years old, has a liar in her lore-, 

_____ head, and a (nip on her nofe, branded 
near nuttoik thus 1, trots and cantcii. 1 h4 

owner may have her again on proving property and 
paying charge*. ^t w ^

May j, 17!*.
IH E fubfcriber* being defirou* to pafs a final ae« 

count with the coraramiflary, refpecting the 
. n..vc of Gideon Gary, decealed. do 'give notice to. 
tliofe Who may have claims agai. ft faid eftate to make 
them known on or before the laft day of July next, at 
which time we are detei mined to paf* a fin: I account,' 
alfo thole indented to mate immediate payment, other- 
wife the fhortefl method will be taken to compel then,' 
without relpefl to perfoni. 4 w

ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 
___ LEONrtRD StLLMAN, executor.

May t, 1786.

T H E fubforibcr begs leave to inform bis old cuf- 
tomer* and the public in g.neial, that he con., 

tinue* to carry palfcngers Irom Welt river to Rock 
Hall, Kent-l(hnd, Talbot and Dorchelter counties) 
alfo horfes and all kinds of carriage* j he has a boat 
completely adapted for that purpofe. /.ny gentlemea 
that fliould think fit to favour me with their cuftom' 
may depend on the utmoft car* and difpatth, by 
____ $y{ THOMAS TUCKER.

T H E fubfcriber being folicited by fevera) gentle 
men to ooen (chool for their inltrutifon in vocal 

church roufic\iQe therefore beg* leave to inform the 
ladies and gentlemen of this city, that a fchool i. now 
opened for that purp >fc, w'lrre >hey may depend upooi 
being carefully inftrufled in that part of Divine fer- 
vice, as f.ir as his knowledge extends ; he purpofet 
to teach three nights in a week for the enmit.g fix 
months. Any ladies or gentlemen whd defire to be 
inftru6ted, and cannot conveniently attend at the 
fchuol, may have two or three private1 ItfTons at their 
lodging* eviry wcekv f

~ VX ALEXANDP.R GRAY.

Annapolis May t, 1786.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, by the lub. 

fcriber, on Saturday the ioth of June nexi, for 
cafb,

A H O U S E which ftands upon leafed ground, in, 
a pl.afa-it fituation, near where the new ma/ket 

boule will ftand. w j
WILLIAM SEFTON.

L L

filvtr

Annajolii, May 17, 17(6. 
perfons indebted to the eftate of George 
T, late of Anne Arundel county, deceafed,

H E fubfcriber continues to re 
ceive claims againft the United

• 11 /* X /•' » ^••-•-» • O » L D — - ^ Afc l*^fW:l|l».*«*t *»!» •!*»«-• UBIUVI » WUIIdJ | M*VV«aS'«| ^^k j f '

Koi>) wau-hk->M b-jutilul cornelian , re d.fired to mike immediate payment, and thufe StatCS Until the firft of lunC.
i \\tf\ t «ni.*.iti i.ilt unii ntbll t-nprh. 1 .! u.u. !._.._ _i._:_ - _.._I^A /-.1.I ~iX-__ __. ..^..^il*.! *M __ •*let in gol.l { brlt I. oii.ion j;iit and hinli pol'Oied 

Arcl ihains) b'.ntk * k >> nvli tilings, with or without 
ornameuti, ituU u.a.y other articjet too tedious to 
mention. .A 3 W

f 3TEPH1.N CLARK.

Tufculum, Montgomery county. 
ITT*HE fuhfcril^r beg*

who have claims ugainft Uid eftate are requelted to 
make them known by the fifteenth of June oext, at 
I am defirous oLmaking a inal lettlement. J

m « _ W _ ^ -~— -. _ ______ . . - wfiinratfARY PACKER, adminiB
9Q^^ ___ _______ _ _

atr'uc.

um, Montgo 
lfave~lfcjf lo 
havin OWlt

__pft>im the friend*
JL of lilerituie, that, having Wilt au ample con- 

tenlent houle for tlie accommodation ol his pupils, 
and employed a well qualified alfirtant, he will now 
take a lar^tr number ot young gentleman under hi* 
care. In thi< fchool are taught the Latin, Greek and 
Enplilh l»ntuap.*, radicilly with the greatest ex.ct- 
neli. together with the levcra) polite art* and fcience* 
nee.(T:uy in a comp'ete eiliKation. particular atteMion 
is paid to the induction ol i)ie pooiK in oratory, ^^e 
price of tuition U four guinea*. Buirdirt); and wtfliing 
may be bad in (jen'rel families in the vi.inity ot ti.is 
fchool at fcvm ..oun-l. ten ftiiliings. Ths luoleriber 

: more iuto hit own linuly.
JAMES HUNT.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD- 
Upptr Marlborough, M»y to, ijl6,

W ENT away from the fub- 
Icriber, about the fiift of 

March lift, a yellow man nimed 
SI MON, about fir* lett eleveninche* 
higb, twenty eight years »fa^£ n*_r 
ries himfelf pretty erefl, ana oPmfra 

_-_ infmuAting mannrri ; had on a jacket 
ami overalls of mixed .beaiQtin, a great 

Bath coating nearly of a Ind colour, with

JOHN WHITE, commiffioner 
^^ of accounts.

, Annapolis, April »t-7l6.

T H E fubfcriber bin for file, a quantil_W exccU 
lent claret, London quality, In cafes of fhree 

dozen each, lately imported from Bourdeaux j alfo a 
few cafe*, containing fifty bottles each, of very good 
claret, which he will ictl at a low price. 4*

JOSEPH EAST MAN.

LANDED at the navaUoffice at thejujrt of Pa- 
tuxent, from on hoard the (hip S<n% captain 

lit wild Davit, from l.ondcn, a U OX markr.l 11 M B, 
jninrd together, ho. 6, conumin-j mcrchandile. The 
owner i. dcfir.d to pro-hier th« iuvnicr, pay the duties 
anil other charge*, and t.ike the Unie, otlierwile the 
good* will be fold lor payment ftirreuf. i w

O. BI8COI., naval.o(ficer.

will
coat of _ ... __
metal buttons, and faced witli red baize . he was lately 
fold a* a hlatkfinith by Mr. Richard Watkini, near 
South river church . it I* prdbable he may be in that 
neighbourhood, or about Annapolis, a* Mr. Samuel 
Chafe ha* his wif«. The abcre reward 
to any pcrlon delivering Uid fellow te hi* - ' «- --  ' " " MAGRUDER.

R'

Baltimore county, April ij,

NOTICE I* hereby given to all wliort it may 
concern, tlut I intend to petition the next ge- 

neril affembly of the ftate ol Maryland, for an ait of 
infolvency to difcharge my perlon from imprifonment 
for debt* which 1 am unable to pay. S w

oEOROE HENRY.

LL persons having ci 
Zacbaiiali Gray, dec.a

           May t, 17*6.
ngninlt the eHatc of r-ipHE fuWciiber-B^ve for file (bill lime, of the
aie d-Hred ta bring J_ hr f_ quality, *n.fwill deliver it at Annapolis on a
. . i'. ' ^.'J_l«e*jl *<*. r«\<4 *i... _>__»!_ A . £. tt*

THREE POUNDS REWARD. 
Weft river, April 16, 1716.

AN away Irom Mrl Williani 
Young, of Baltirtiore-Kmn, an 

African negro irt^n named T^Q.M«^ 
the property of the fubfcriber, about 
five feet fix inches high, thick and 

.well fet, round face, little bearj, 
_J .quints, and is about twenty. eight 

years old ; had un when he went away, a felt hat, blue 
jacket lined with white fl*nne), black velvet breeches* 
yarn ftockingt, and ftrong country made (hoes, with 
the foals full of hob nails j he was Teen orwfhe road to 
Upper Marlborough a few day. after he run away with 
a fnuff coloured broad cloth coat on. Whoever tikei 
tip the faid runaway and delivers him to Mr. William 
Young, in Baltimore, or to the fubfcrib.r, at Welt 
river, fhall have the above reward, befide* what the 
law allows, and all reafonablt charges. " 

« JAMBS CHBSTON.

thrm In legally proved, and all thole indebted to laid Q_ort notice, 
 tUte au r'qndUd to nuk-. immediate uayiuent, to - 

" (UFH1A OKAY,
JAMES PE/iRCE, Severn-ferry, 
ISDW^KO yiPLK*,

HE fubfcriber* if erefting a church in the city. 
of Annapolis, art rrouefted to pay one filth of 

their i.ibicrip\ions to Mr. THOMAS HYBI, on or be. 
« (tic aotb of July ntxt; A

r
\  . _!



ir ACrntxt** tb, *<*» M** t« erto',«-

HEREAS by »n rft, entitled, An aft to 
linvt the li.rte for bringing;and lettlmg claimsw...... ....... -... ....

again!! tins It te, it was enacted, fhat all claims upon 
>"'s it.ite, by -any citnten Uurto*", with have union 
btlorc tne tenth day of January levemren hundred 

, (ball' be brought in liquidated and 
clore the tenth day ot'No:cmKer (even. 
itmt eighty five, and n* claim .igainft 
  citizen thereof, which did arif^- on Any

nu< eighty fivr, Ifc.ilT be "brought in
fettled, .-nor bclore the tenth day of No.-eniher IcVen-

    *  * . -i __ * i ; _ « i M A
tccn htin :nd 
the (tats !>y any  ... 
account or tranlaflion wli.viloev.r, before the iniil until 
tay of January fev:nte:n hundred and eighty five, (hall 
alter the f.;i ' tenth .lay of Nove Tiber le.entecii Uui tired 
and tif.hty live, l>e palled or fettled by the auditor or 
{trcmtant, or paid by th t itate, unieli the perlon 
hiving lucli claim is or fliill be ml infant, non compos 
in?ntt« or lerae coven, or be out ol this itate, in whii.li 
c.i.et onr ye.if fhall be allowed to fuch penons rclpec- 
VvciVt ufttr the :;labil:ty retnwetLOthe perlon lo be- 
in:; out of th: Itatc returns, *o bims^n and lettle loch 
c'nms: and whereas it is'repreleiued to th'ugeneral af- 
lemlvy, ilmt lumliy citizens of fhi: Itate, having claims 
u >on UK l.!m«, through the re.notene'fs of their fituation 
Ir.im the audit: r or inttndin', and crher caulcs, have 
h <t hroiulit in the laid claim* to be liquidated and fettled 
ua 01 b:lor« the alorefaUt 1 tenth ilay of November fe- 
tentren luiiidied an) eighty-five, as directed by the 
a'.mve re:ited act; and, ic appealing realonable, that 
a lurtV-r time fliouM be aiiowed, for (he purpole 
alcmlai.', to luJi pcifjiis am have juft claims againlt 
thi-. It'tr, «*

De it t»aHt!, bj tbi Gmiral A/imblj if MarflaaJ, 
Tliat a'.l ci.iims upon this Itate by any citiz.-n the euf, 
('xcejit claims »..r the depreciation an I p.iy of the ant.y 
previous t.- tne firlt day ol .-.uguit leventech hundred 
a-id eighty,) \viiuh have arifcn nelcre the laid tei.th 
tliy ol January evmtten Immtred and eighty five, may 
lie brought in, i<a|i~d and (titled by the auditoi .gene, 
l.il or inttni.ant, on or be'ora the liilt day ol lune fe. 
v.nteen hundred and eigl.ty-lix, and paid by this (late, 

thing in the laid recited act 10 the contrary not.
"S

Annnpolis, March id, 178$.

The laiVgentle hint.
'E have fevctal times, by way of advertifcmenr, 

called on all thole indebted to us to appear and 
feUle tlicir accounts, and have threatened to bring 
actions againlt thofs who did not comply ; we have 
hitherto he'd our hands, knowing the Icarcitv ol mo- 
n<y anil the d rficulty of the times, and trulting :hat 
our debtors 'OulJ reflect an-l comply with our reafon- 
Able and very moderate rtquilitioits ; but we are now 
convinced that.Job't flock ol patience would not be 
fuincient to heir with the tardinefs ol the prelent day } 
we therefore now, for the lafl limtt require all who o*e 
us to come in and lettle their accounts ivy bund or note, 
it they cannot make it convenient to give us cam, by or 
beljre the firlt day Of June n*xt. I hole who do not 
regard this notice may he allured that fuitt will be 
commenced without ceremony.

WALLACE, D/iVlDSON, and

Lands for fale.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Pifcataway, Piince-Georgc't county, February 8, 1768.

ol the general allemhly, the following 
will be fold to the highelt bidder, at ... , 
at my dwelling h >ule, on Mon.lay the third* 
July next, and tile fa.e will be continued from dZ?' 
day, to Catisiy the juft ,le»(«   * Irom my t,th« 
George Ship.ey, fen. ol Anne-Aiundel county J? 
about 75 acrts of land, lying m Ua timoie count'v   ' 
the i.umt houle branch, near to H.rdigin's rav'tr 
whereon is a good mill leal } »,j ,Cre«, v*n ot [^ 
trdit whereon my father now livrt, all in wood w |,,, 
on are about 60 acre* ol ri.h meadow ground , 
acret, part of the above tract whereon A fa Murnhr 
now lives, there are lome final! improvements on it , 
fhould the above lands prove on the lale of them tot 
inefficient to pay the faid dtbts of my laiJ father the. 
there will be expoled to la!« the remainder of mv bij 
father's home trait, wher«on he now lives, for tU 
above purpoff, and fhould that be alfo infufSci^f
there will alii) he expofcd to public (a'e ,.. Ul. ltiol 
land, lying in Baltimore county. ' The terms of pa.. 

_ , , mmt are, one thiid port of the pnrchafe money tub*

W ENT away laft Oftober, from f^ at the end of one year from the day ol i«|, W1 ,i 
Mr. Queens, Ealtern Branch, a |,uere ft unt il pa',,1, one third at the end of two y ;r,

from the day of lale, with intereft untii paiH, mime 
other one third at the end ol three ymrs from '
_rf-l--'-t-- a f .

*ny

/l-iib: it°in.t3'.J, That all cUims againft IBs (late 
by any cit z n o' any other uf ihr United btatet, (hill 
be br. ujtu in and le tied as aloieiaid, on or beiorr the 
fiill ill. <>| Ue-.em >er Uventeen hundied an.i eighty- 
fix, und tin: no clai n againlt this Itate as aforclaid 
\\hirli lh\:l nut be broiijjht in and fettled agreeably to 
t c 'lirect'ons ol Ilii. net Ih II be<eatttr be paid by this 
11-if, nine's tu« pel Ion Having luch cLira bean infanr, 
f ne covert or per!' n non compos mentu, or in fome to 
.tilfii cou..tiy. in w hi h cafet One year (hall be allowed to 
h ing in and lettle inch claim, a-t:r the ilvabi ity re- 
inJ^etl, or tM return ^.f lu h per o^iojj^is or fome 
one ol til- Unite t dUtes, a> the cafe s)^|lKt>

d i.l kt il mofll.l, i hat t coi>y <t this ad, under the 
gieat kal, (lull b.- fent at (oon as tuny oetoihere- 
Ipeclwe ex utive powers. ^t§

VL|!OW negro "fellow, ol the Butler 
breed, n*med MATTHEW, about 

nnin-tecn or twenty years ol age, five 
jieet 7 or 8 inches hi^ht ; when examined 

(peaks fait, nn ! hat a rti wri look, ne formerly be. 
lo.ige.l to F.ilwnid Etlelen, of Newport, in Charles coun 
ty i h* wis h-.n at Annapolis about three or four weeks 
before Chriftmni, and it is luppolcd he went from there 
to Baltimoie a'out that timr. his lath.-r and motl.tr 
belong to one Mr*. Bradford, near B'aden(burg, and he 
may perhaps be lurking about there. Whoever will 
fecure the f\id fellow, (o that I f et him again, fhall re- 
<eive the above reward, and if brought home all rea- 
(enable charges, paid by *- ^/ t f

/3 /V BASIL EDEl EN.
N. B. T do not recolleit rns apparel; he probably 

m y change his name, and endeavour to pafs for a tree 
man. B. E.
 «^»«.«.M.^MM^^MMM^H.«.^M.«^.« - | i.- ^ ^

Doden, March it, 1786.
A N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the 171)1 inltant, a uaik mu atto 
name. I > O N Y, thiity-five ytart 

of age. a (tout thick le iow. about five 
leet tour inches lii^h, by trade a I iwyn j 

ihad on when lie went away, a Ihoit 
litr cotton jacket and troulcis, a 

_. .iy m i 'e ftW» an-. Uuckings j he probub y 
pal's as a perlon permitted to hire himlell, and

of fale, with intereft from thi day of lale until ui 
Bond with approved fccurity will be required. Th^u 
perlons who clioofe to view all or any of the »hwn 
Imdnelore the day of lale, will be fhewn them bv ID. 
plying to the fuhlcriber, and fhould the f.id Mond« 
the third day of July next, prove wet oV b.d, in tbil 
cafe the (ale will begin on the very ucxt lair day

All perlbns having juft claims agiinft my laid fctbw 
George Shipley, len. are defired to bring tlitrn in m 
me before the day of fale that provifion may I K m,de 
for payment a* foon as poffij e, anJ all ihoie indebted 
are rcqucitcd to make iromeiiiate pajmmt.

"~ TALBOTrSHlPLEY, truRee

R

On the fecond day of next June court, being the MUi 
oay of the month, will be fold at public fa,«. to ii* 
higheft bidder, ' *

A VALUABLE trad «f land, contair.in, «  
acres, adjoining to the bay, betwe n Great Ld 

Little Co\e pomt, with an excellent fifhing pl« e 
tiieieon, partuularly in the lj>,ing and fall7-albni, ind 
a remaikalile-fine iptin^ of water contuuout to tue 
bay fide, w, eie there is a good harbour and landmc 
h ghhr tavourab.e for taking off timber, lence itil,, 
and fire wo.«l } on .he a^ove tract of land a.e two Imill 
plantations, D.uh IA.lading not more than 6O acret

- , . . , ,  . ol «: «»'«d grou. d, the remainder abounding with w-A 
now looking out for woik, but no luch pttmifliim is grown limber, oak, thMnur, ptne, Sec. raany of tb* 
granted him. Whoever takes up the above leilow Titter lumoently lar,je lor Ihips raafti t allo an excrl. 
(hall receive three pounds iew.u.!, and te.lonanle '   A    - -- --- - 
charges it biou^ut home fiom a iiilUnce.

A WlLLInM STtUART.

e.
lent inarfh, and a piopoition of low ground that wiih 
little trouble mi)>ht be mai'.e into goo<l meadow j it it 
fituite I within two miles ol colonel Fitzhu^h's w tier 
mill, an I not mmy more fiom a church. Any perlua '

Au. itoi's-o/lice, Annapolii, M irch 17,

T H B auditor givts notice to all coaccmed, that 
ib-; f tluwing reiolvr, paUed »t ti.e lalt lef- 

fr>n ot ih« general alVcmb'.y ol' Maryland, viz. " Ki- 
IOLV^D, 'I bat the auduuf.^enei.il be authorifcd »nd 
iincctcd tv i nl' and djult th: a. counts of a.1 1 of. 
(i.crs and lo.Uiers wuo fhall ptusoNALtr apply to 
f. in And who h ive ierved in the Maryland line, who 
Invc not been hefctoiurc Icit c\(4"ita, and who are 
>.ntit.td to a Oeprcci.ilion ol pl(y J^iW«b y lo an act 
ol tins liar, eniitkdj An act to little unit ..'.'jult the 
.iciiniiils o me troops ol this llate in the lervtcc ol the 
U.litcU btaici, iV. ar>.1 the lup^lemervs to hid ait, 
   ul t» gi.int certificates lor the amount tlicreo', pio- 
vj, ed ilut luJi ipp i.atiun be made be! ore the firil day 
01 NoVrinlin I78i, the au iitur being lu.iy fatuacd 
oif the iil-:iiit^ o. the perlon.' 1 _

. he »,.uli or lufthir iniormAjfery perfun who ha* 
»>ot leccived his depreciation oTpay :.s a loidicr of tne

To BE SOLD,
P A R T ol a traft ot 3000 acre* ol land, all wood 

and well tuninred, lung on Bennett's -reek, in 
iredeiick county, Maiyland ; the land t well adapted 
to planting or farming, aii'l is well fuuate', being 
about 10 miles from Frederi.k-town, 30 from George, 
town on Patownuck, ami about 40 Irom Haltimoie. 
The purclial-r may I'uit himlelt as to quality. One 
half muft be paid down, for the remainder cie.lit will ,..._..., _...._ O... llm .  ..,.,... ... , .,,
be given. Thole inclined to purthafe wtM pleafe to Bond with appioved letutity wnl be lequired ol the

may view the land hel'ore the day of I le by applying 
to the itibfciiber, at (be itvutb ot Patuxent river. 
One yeai's credit wilt be given from the day of lal« 
for one hail the putcha-e money, and three ye.ntireJit 
for the other ha f, both w.ihout inter, ft, in t ate the 
P'ymrnts are punctual'y made within two months alter 
they be- ome due, othcrwile th? purchalrr to pay in. 
tetelt, and the bond lijblr to be put in fuit for the te- 
covny ol principal and intrreft. /he title ol the tuA 
ii indilputab e, and a general warranty wi'l l>«

apply to Mr. THOMAS BEARD, living neV Qurrn- 
Anne, in Anne. Arundel county, or Mr. JOHN UORD- 
LIY, near thrfter-town, Kent cocnty

uuuhjler.
GEORGE BOURN.

Mar)land line in the continental army, that unlris he at a" reTfonable'
prodUw-» a goo'.l'Wnd luih.ient dilcli>i se Irom a ne.d
orhcer, of captain (.otnmanding tlietoi|>s to which he
I it ion td, togrtlier with a cert h ate from fome ic-
(|itttm>lr 1'ihii'jiaot ot the net^hbouinood wh-.re he re-.
fid: tk .ft) wing that l)e is the identical perlon naimd In
the dif.lnrgfyhil application will be of ho effect. No
dcprecratiun can be £i anted to * delctter, orflg any
pci Ion who Old not Icrve two lull yejii or tnwl from
auU after the int "ot J.nuary 1777.

C. RlCHMO|p>» auditor-gencral.

Annapolis, March ay, 1786. 
fuhfcribers have a gencial afTortment ol goods 

at their Itore on the frost of the^oik, in the city 
of Annapolin, which tliey would difpo]^>f all together

U
Ffbiua y i

B,

... Annapolis, March », 1786.

I N cbn/equence of an art pafTeJ at tl c lalt felliou of 
. flemuiy, the commiinoatrsappo nted to build a new 

ihur-U in tne city ot Annapolis, call u|*n Aoleperfont
c.orried away the I7*,4oo pUce^WsJ ^550 Hack 

bn.ks, which ti.ey h«a in th« yeaf 1774. provided for 
ilut purpose, to render at) account of the qitantit'us 
fiiry refpeAively took or cauled to be t ken »w*y, and 
to p.y for the fame,- othcrwifc a bill in chancet'y will 
be lie! «i(*inft tli'in without delay. Tl'p cominif. 
linnets rtq'uell tne Invour 01 luch citizens as know by 
tvnum >ny of the mutevuli tli.it were prepiffd lor the 
cliurth haveb«en txken nway, to iniorm iliem wim the 
|i.rt ;e» wcie, Kit fuch pcnon» <hjuU fhamclu.iy ne« 
gl.-ct to to i>ter an aoount.

. Tli« commilfioner* willcontr^ft with any ptrfon or 
p-ilviis inclined to dig nnd remove ihe eartu where the 
Inundation is to be Iniil, and to lay the foundation of 
B uew church tliis Iprin*, the dimenfiiuit 1*7 feet by 
6 } <ect, Itone for the purpole being already at the 
j).4£«l they alfo wlfh to rcieive propo(«ls Irom any 
fv.rl'm inclined to make and deliver the' abovemcn. 
ti«ned number ot bucks in the courfe of the enfuing 
l^wncr. .Mr. rhumns Hyde, one df the commif. 
f'jiiers, will iec«i«« any accounts thit may be ren- 
i;eied, or any pro|M>fala that uwy be Ade in conic- 

ot tbu noun.

aitvance, an.l give a loTne credit for 
pan of ficrn, u on being well lecured in the payment* 
a^rrcabie to contiatt. They continu* felling as uiual 
.it re.ail. an.) will receive lor good* any paper monry 
now in circulation, at par with fpeiie, with the interelt 
added, and any kind of ceitifi.ate* at their pading 
vilucj And as they find, from l>tir peculiar fituation, 
an im.ointonKr.ce in carryft^ on, %nd .giving that ne- 
c-ffary attention require i in /Utftr%Un J*>*''rfk 
rne-n, a* foon at the good* now onThyirt are lolcf/ ta) 
decline that buflnen tor the prefent, and from   an 
anxious delire of bting enabjcd to re-imburle their cor. 
relpondent* in Europe, rcqueft thole who have been 
pleafed to favour them with their cuftom to be as early 
in making payments as poflible, which will greatly re 
lieve, and very particularly oblige S w

"VTHOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

Annipolts, April 17, 1786.

ALL fterfont^ having claims againft Mr. J.hn 
Crifill, late of this city, dcceafcd, are requefted 

to bring them in legally proved that they m.iy be paid, 
and thofe indebted to hi* eftate are dedrcd to make 
immediate payment to

JOHN DAVIDSON, "I 
ROBERT PAIN DHVIS,;

It in high perfeftion at the fubfcribei's, and will ewer 
the enfuing teafun for fix pounds, and a dollar to 
the groom.

I T it ufeleft to infert Cub's pedigree, at it is xll 
known he it from the firft (tocks in England uA 

Arabia. Many of his coltt h.ive (hewn therafeltf* 
equal (if not luperior) lo any running horfct on rte 
continent i tbofe out of inferior mares are fit for ftr. 
vice of any kind.

I h»»r good pafturage at two (hillings and fix-pmot 
per week, and ;.ny gent em n mVv be fupplied «i:h 
corn for maies left, il requited, aid great care rakta 
of thrm, but will not be aniwcrablr for ckapes or otto 
accidcntt. ^^
_____ •* WILLIAM COURTS.

AL L perfopi indebted to the eflate of Jimtt Too, 
tell, late of Ann ipolit, deceafed, either hy boa 1', 

note, or book account, are rtquefted to make fpvtOf 
payment, and all ibole who have any claims again* 
bid eflate ate requefted to make them known to

JAMES WILUAMS.l »  i '  »,« ., ..... _..._. » iiAm.. adntiniftiatort.JOSLPH DQW60N
S.l »  , j*a'nK

tenttartexecutor*-

. T r -»^ ̂  \ \k% "*> »^ 
Negrbts for Sate.

TobejSpLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for 
  c.a(h only,

A NUMBER of veiy valuable negroei, among 
which are feveral women with one, two, and 

lluee children, feveral girls fit to wait on table, an-l 
one boy a'<OHt futeen years of age, KAather with a 
number of boys and girls that will foclnl

... . . . April i«, I7l«.
ALL perfon* having claims againlt the eltate of 

JT\ Edward Hall, Ion of Henry, lar*s.ofJ}J»jc.Aru«- 
del county, deceafcd, are requetted J " 
properly attefted, and all thole indj 
eltate are defired to make payment to 
____ £ MAR THA HALL,, admiaiftratrii.

and ,(6)d very realsuable for cafh. 
printed

ftrviceable 
Inquire of the

_ April to,
To BE SOLD, 

In three lots, %

THE hou're, warehbufe, ttc. ttbcrtuLhe fuhfcribtf 

WILLIAM MOWN.
BOW livei.
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VENICE, Ternary 23.
fenate received frclh advicei from 

the chevalier Emo, purporting that 
(t>c k£y h'd requeued aim to repair to 
Tunii, f< r the purpofe of negotiating 
a pacific treaty. The fen ate were of 

opinon, tnat \t would be imprudent for the cheva 
lier to trull bis pcrfon in a nation, which, betides 
having reafon to confi<J«r 'him as its mod formidable 
enemy, bad proved itfelf rrpnrdlcft of the-common 
lights of mankind, and accurtomed to aft in de 
fiance of the molt fni.mn Unties. The commander 
it infliufted to rejrcl the bey'* propofition in the 
above refpeft, and It ft to ait recording to his own 
difctetinn, either in purfu.ng the war, or concluding 
efap'-acc, a* may belt accord with the dignity of 
the republic, and the fafety of hi* pcrfon.

VIENNA, FetnaryZ. 
The emperor, deuroui ofabolilhing in his fUtes 

the claimi ol birthright fo prejudicial to the younger 
branches of families, hu ordered diver* Rates of 
his rxtenfivi. empire, to adopt fuch efficacious meant 
that tor the future the (ucccffion to patrimonial pof- 
feflaoni be re,;u!nted on the footing of equality be- 
twein the children of the lame father or the fame 
mother.

'ihc emperor extends his attention to the king 
dom of Hungary, which he with rcalon elteem* as 
the brighleft jewel of his crown. It, on the one 
band, the monarch fdbjeds the HungVians to the 
payment of nni<o'ls and taxes which tbey were un> 
ufcd to before the piefent reign, he neglects nothing 
to facilitate tit means of tnerr acquiring affluence 
and e*f<r, which they employ with Jucccf*.

lit* majelly haih ordered an early communica 
tion to be opened between Hungary and hi* other 
ftatct, and lv«n between trie different provinces 
cl tku rerlilc kingdom, by means ol highways and 
canal;, to lacuiui* ikt interior coaamcice of the

Cadisi, ladeh with tobacco; was lately captured by 
an Algerine rover within three leagues of that port, 
and carried to Algiers ; the captain, crew, and fe- 
veral patiengers, were all fent into flavery J the ro 
ver had a ttout Dutch built (hip with her, a prize 
which fhe took the day before, but the captain and 
the (hip's company efcaped in their boats, and got 
Clear off. They farther add, that the Algerines 
have within a fhort time fitted out a great number 
of c.-uifers, niany of them were (tout vcflels, fome 
carrying upwards of 40 gum, and full of defperate 
fellows ; they are become very formidable, and pay 
no regard to the flag of any nation except the Britifh, 
to whith they fhew the greatell refpea and friend- 
fhip.

Mr. Fox in his fpeeches on the two firft days of

be (hot

   That 
faid

op In the following; manner } that s
fltfpi fhall be flat'oned on the 

river of the haven of Badfche Kade, un 
the fhore, in four or five, fathoms of water, havin 
each on board twd cullom-houfe officers 
Zealand, and one from Holland. That upon, 
provifo the payment of cullom duties fhall be dif- 
charged on board the faid (hip by the faid officers, 
on atl veflel* going up or down tfie Scheld, and) 
that fearchei will take place as do>.e hitherto at 
Liilo,

 « That befide* the above, a foiall fhip fhall btt 
Rationed on the fame fpor, having on board two 
more officers from Lillo, viz. one on the part of, . par 
Zealand the other on that of Holland, whofc bufi-

afore-, 
near

cnftoms, that the

FRANKFORT, Ftintri 3. 
By accounts from Munich we learn, tnat every 

endeavour it ufed there to bring about a good un- 
dcrllanding between every branch of the Palatinate 
boufe. The elector is in perfect health, and the in 
habitant* of Btwia are uacer no apprchenfion ot 
 ny exchange. The elector ol Wentz make* no fe- 
cret of his accrfiion to the Germanic league, and 
Has given orders to bis ambalfcdnr at the diet to ful 
fil his charge in ihe molt impartial manager. The 
expences uf thi nurchint; uf the German troops to 
and from the Netherlaudi, tngeihrr with all the 
w»il ike p ep<tr*ttor.s, it reckoned at eleven millions 
of rut dclUrs.

LONDON, January 23. 
A circumftar.ee of a very fingular nature occunyd 

a h. « d.iy* ugo in the cif» : A merchant who had 
real-.zed a c^nfiderable property, Happened to have a 
uiflirgdifpute with hit only daughter, and in a vio 
lent ,-afuon ran to his dcflt in order to alter hi* will, 
ar.d mi her off with a (hilling ; but his arm was ar- 
reflcd by the bans) of i'rondence-; for, on taking 
the pen, he fell duwn in aa ap;>pleclic fit, a .id 
inlUntly expired j by which accident the lady 
is now mitircfs of upwaidt of twenty thouUnd 
pounds.

ttb. 4. Lttten from Madrid mention, that go 
vernment preform the mod profound feciecy wi;h 
refpva to the real Aate of affair* in the South-Ame 
rican provinces ; but that private advice* from 
(hiit quarter of the globe, represent a continuance 
ot' the fovercignty ol Spain at exceedingly pre 
carious fince the native* have within me laft 
ttw yean aiiotded namhcilcfs prooll of an unani- 
nicui and inflexible determination to emancipate 
thrmfrlvcs from the tyraany oi the Sfaoifh govern- 
uent.

ExIraS tfa Ittttrfrtm BturJtuut, Januirj 21. 
 « The captain of a French fhip lately arrived 

from Khode-llland fayi, he was boarded by an Al- 
: cruifer of 44 guns, and lull ot men, about 

ninuccn leagues weft of the Wcllcin Iflands, when
 fttr detaining him lome hours, and taking leveral 
atiiclct out ul the (hip, fuffcied him to proceed, the 
iiext day he w-s chafed by a frigate, carrying the 
Algerine colours, which mounted thiity-nx guna 
upon one drck, when a fine breeze ot wind fprung
 p, and two (hips appeared in fight, the Algerine 
|at-.- over the chaje, and nude at! the fait (he 
pc&hly could »U.r thofe fbips; and he (urthcr
 -<y», that all night he beard

and Saxony, for preferving the integrity of the Ger- « *«c the latt guard for the faid 
man empire, and preventing the exchange ot Bava- l*tter nuy be expo fed to no fr  . 
ria. Mr. Fox ha. likewife returned on this occafioti " And fin* lyi that orders mail be given by the 
to the ancient politics of England, namely, the admiralties ot the Meufe and Zealand, tor the fitting 
cementing a ftritt alliance between the courts of o«t accordingly the icquifite (hip*, that the blocking 
London and Vienna; and he declares, at the fame «p the Scheld may, taju eua, be eff.cled in the belt 
time, that the emperor is the ortfy great ally to whom »b ° fpeeditll manner pt lfi.,le." 
this country can look for oppofing the houfe of Fti>- *<>  °1 a letter from Bar-Ie-Duc, in Lorrain;

- - we have the following intelligence, which is an 
nounced to be a lacl: " The public executioner of 
Landau, who is looked on as an adept in the art of 
decollating, received an anonymous letter laft week 
from Nancy, the capital of Lorrain, by which ho 
was ordered, on a day appointed, to be at the gat* 
Of that town, and to take with him the bed axe. 
He obeyed the order, nod when he came to the fpot 
was feized by three armed men, and entreated not 
to refill; tbey then blindfolded him, and put him 
into a poft-chaife. After having travelled about 
twelve hours, he was conduced into an apanmenc 
hung round with black, ard having many lamps to 
light it. The napkin w,th wl-lch his eyes'were co 
vered, was inflantly taken off. A tall man, in a 
muflc, pointed to a perfon on the floor, wliofe head 
was in a fack. The executioner was ordered to 
ft i ike off the head; he refuted. The man threaten 
ed him witb a brace of pillolt; he was at lengrh. 
forced to obey. When the execution was over he 
received a purfe of two hundred louis," was then 

, ne tnir.dlolded once more, pat in the fame chaife, and 
his unitorm. This carried to the place where he was taken up. He af- 
ht demanded of the firms, that he does not know of what fcx the un 

happy viclfm was, nor can he tell where he bad 
been but thinks he crofll-d the Rhine."

EttraQ afa Ittltrfrom L'Jlmm, February I. 
«« A treaty is now ncgo;iating among the Italian 

and fome other powers, at the nead of which is t.er 
,rooll faithful majelly, for the guaranti-e and mutual 
protection of their trade againll the piratical llatea 
of Barbary ; one article of which particularly Itipu- 
lates, that no. prefents, bargains, or file ot naval 
ftores, to any of the Barbary ftatei, fhall at any 
lime be made by either of the contracting parties; 
and that they fhall jointly keep up a fufHcicnt lorco 
in the Mediterranean, and at the mouth of that fea. 
Other powers, it it conceived, will find their ac~ 
count in joining this'league."

ExtraS of a Ittltr <frem tbt Hegui, February 8. 
«  Their high migktineflcs arc ferioufly deter 

mined to lay hold of the prefcnt opportunity cf si 
complete pacification, to put in practice fchemci for 
the bet'C&t ot the commerce of the republic, in con- . 
fequence of which, orders have been ftnt to the Eajt 
tnd Weft-India companies, to give an account of 
their affairs, and particularly ot the loflct tbey fuf-

country can
Bourbon. All thefe tails were, affetted, and 
this line of policy was recommended by Mr. 
Wraxall five yean ago in the houfe of commons, 
at a time too when fuch an alliance might have 
extricated us from all the difaflers of an unfor 
tunate war. Mr. Fox i* now become a pro. 
felytc to Mr. Wraxall't politics, and their advo 
cate.

A motion is foon to be made to declare a free 
port in one of the Wefl India iflands, and alfo 
at the Bahamas. The minifter, it is faid, is of 
opinion that Dominica is better dusted than Gre 
nada for a great emporium of trade, but the matter 
will be wa.mly combated by the iricndi of each 
ifland.

By a letter from Paris we learn, that a few days 
fince, a jeweller of eminence waited upon his ma- 
jell, wilh fome caiioui Inuff boxes : a young noblc- 
mnn, of confiderable rank in the regiment of Mon- 
faur, who was then in conference \vith the king.

concealed one in the fleeve o 
being perceived by his majclly, 
jeweller    whether he had al! his boxes'?" «« Yes, 
Sire." " Count them," repeated the king ; which 
being dot>e, the box was m.fTcd.  " It is not loft, 
cried the king, that officer can reftore it," and Hep- 
ping forwtrd, his majelly ftiucl him with his fid.  
The difgrace that follows will of courfe be perpe. 
tusl.-  -His commiffion is to be recalled, and 
cancelled, and fuch other marks of odium 
fixed on him, as the nature of the enormity ad 
mits.

The following are the refolutions come to by their 
high mightineflcs to keep fhut the Scheld, and pre- 
ferre the ufaal duties when fort Lillo fhall b« furren- 
dcred up to the Auftrian government:

" That according to the intention of their high 
mightincIT i, a convenient fort fhall be erefted at 
the place called Badfche Kade, in the county of bud 
Bevelane, befides Rationing there a guard fhip off 
Saftcwen, between Bolbaken, and the place where 
now (lands the Brunlwick, lieutenant Janflsn, 
commander, within five or fix fathoms of low 
water.

" That in confequence thereof, cuflom duties, 
&c, (hill be acquitted at tt e faid fun, a* it ha* been 
hitherto pratliied at Lillo, to which purpofe the 
office at that place fhall be traniferred to the next 
fort, where all fhip* coming down or going up the 
S:held from the eaft to the wetUard fhall pay the 
ufual duties, and undergo the cuftomary fearch ; 
that on board the aforefaid armtd (hi;i, there fhall 
conftantry attend two officer*, for the purpofe of 
fearchin? the vtflels which (halt be bound in m Hol 
land or Zealand with an intention of continuing in 
their way thiough the B>abant; a* alfb to examine 
their pafljports, a* it ha* hitherto been prai'tifcd at 
Lillo.

41 That whereas the faid fort Lillo i* to be evacu 
ated fix week* after the ratification of the treaty 
with his impatfat majefty, and confidering that it is 
impoffible within fo fhort a time to begin the intend- 
cd fort, much lefs to build the necelury offices and

a very heavy can- dwelling* for the reception of cullom-houie utficeia 
from the aJmiralties of Holland and Zealand; and

/ /*. 14. On Monday fcme difpatches were re- that in confrqnt-nce thereof compten cannot beer, fled 
c.vcdhim Gihralui, a..d contuin the following in that place ; rcMved that the SJcbeld, in ord^r to 
«couai, via, /LJa/j|e Aip from Vi/ginu, bound to ficrax all iawuupuoa iu the «c«j?t cf duiki< IhaU

taincd during the late war."
Ftb 23. 'ihe meafure which th> Spanifh coure 

ha. adopted of parting with Eaf.-Florida to tho 
French is iccommendcd by found policy. The am 
bition of the colonills would per tup at fome future 
period, urge them to make incurfions on the rich 
territories of their neighbours; And it was though c 
an inlUnce of wiidom in lord Shclburne, on the Inte 
peace, that he did not prefs for retaining, the po/T> f- 
fion of the Floridas, put refigned thenl to Spain, 
that her colonies might border on tbofc of t 1 e new 
ftites, and enmities und hollilitir* 61 courfe enfue. 
But if the French agree to pgrchal'c F.tft-Florida; 
or except it in exchange for fome cetEon, they will 
form a Itrong barrier and wall of reparation, be 
tween the new Dates and the Spanifh. dominions, aud 
fecure the Utter from contell and invauon. The 
activity a» well as wifuom dilcovtred by the FrcnCb, 
in the maiu.gement ot their American fcttlctnentt, 
will render this new colony of infinitely more value, 
ftrength, a*nd importance, than ifwould have brea 
it retained by the indolent opaniard, who a.fo hat 
already moie UniiOry than h« can manage.



Jt*

* difk oTthst ptanet, which Jhe made fbm* gehtle- wreath from Ac tufctt bfTippoo Sfe, the
Ticu.Jty of t'nefe new and ambitious ne.ghbonrt, 

?". .  innafoicious cff«.tt on the feKlementr* sn preient, and particularly Mr. Herfchel, remark.

fin-a ted for privateenug 
X6«r!e Wi.h Cuba.

Extraa *f* Ittltrfrtm 
» A very alarming runuur prevails, which, for

«ie fake of fuffcring humanity, we moft ardently 
ifh may prove prcmaure and unconfirmed. It is 

/eported th.it the plague has lately broke out at Ot- 
fchakoW ; this is lengthened by letters fr«m Po- 
land, which aflert, that the dreadful fcourge hath 
 heady reached as far as Balta, a Tnrkifh town on 
the frontiers of the above kingdom. Whether this 
melancholy piece of intelligence be exaggerated or

• 1 • I I rtt. »— —.1" /*AF.A ff^wP f\9

for taking the altitude of fo diflant an objeft) been 
found to be not few«r than eleven miles perpendicu 
lar height. If this difcovery be real, it will decide 
in tht affirmative the quellion which has fo long 
divided allronomers, whether the moon has an at- 
molpnere, it being impolfible for fire to fubfift with- 
oat air.

ExtraS of a letttrfrom Hermaii/laJt, January \9.
 ' We have, here a frefh proof of the degree of 

perfection to which unfortunate perfons deprived of 
fight, can carry the fenfe of feeling. A blind man

Saturday, of the engagement mentioned in the 
pets, between a Genoefc and Algerine armed 
M with this additional circumftancc, th« the 
(hips when a-breall of each other within piit u|. 
began a molt dreadful conflift, when ifae GecoeL' 

up, and every foul perifhed. The "blew
(according to the account received) ftouted 
explofion, " Ecco i Gcnovefi !" Tnere go t
noefe.

«fceC«.

'March id. The acceffion of Hanover totheGw. 
manic league will not only not involve thencnoiv Diccc ui inicmtcii^c iw v****. «,»    "    * «?' ,~ - , f ...-.**.. i   »   i   J

no it cannot be entirely dtiliiute of fome fort of of this city has employed himfelf in a joinery work, in a war, but prevent its being lo involved.
Th fuch cafes, mere probability fhonld which he executes with fuch art is to aftonim the no ^combination been formed again1 !! the Lfoundation. -.. ._.. . . . 

ftw&ken the attention of government-, and, in con- 
sequence of the report, cver^ precaution is n >w 
taken by our minillry to cut off all communication 
Vmh Per/ia. Letters from Vienna alfo aflert, that 
the plague had manifeftcd itfelf at Mohilow; this 
we take to bcamillake in the name inftead of
'Minerof, where it is but too true that the peflilcntial 
diforder hath already been fatal to an incredible 
number of inhabitants,"

An eel of mod extraordinary dimenfions was lately 
caught on the coalt of Norfolk, and prefented to a 
gentleman in Norwich, who hai caufcd it to be col 
lared. It meafured five feet ten inches it. length, 
was nine incl.es thick, t*o feet round, and weighed 
between fifty and fixty pounds.

Feb. jB. It has been rema>.kcd, that in all diilant 
engagements, whether by land or fen, the French 
have the better of the Englifh ; and to what is 
that circumltance owed, unlefs to the French mili 
tary and mariners being conllantly habituated to the 
ufc and management of the ordnance, which are 
placed in their various forts ? The fuperiority of 
the French to us in this refpecl has been found to be
 very detrimental to us: and whatever can have the 
tendency of rtifing us to a level with our enemies, 
muft be dcferving of pubiic notice and commenda 
tion.

Miniflry do well to fcize every fcheme that pro. 
ntifes to bring a-y increafe to bur public income. In 
thib view, the iff m which they now make to bring 
about treaties of commerce with Ruffia, with France, 
with America and with Holland, merit high ap. 
plaufr. ,

A copy of the difpatch which the tniniflry of lord 
LsnlcLwn received, given them the fir ft intimation 
of the rAire.v.ened defcent on our coafl It is dated 
Paris the zSth of May, 1782, and Me following is 
<Le p.ifTiige relating to the invafiun :

" It is the intent of the minifUis, as fo^n as the 
Spanilh fU-ct come iffBreft, that an attempt (hall be 
ixade upon ) our coalt, as marihal Broglto has fent 
ft. plan to M. de Callries of the coalt about Ply. 
sn' uth, to the weltward, in the bay called Port 
"Wrintle, or Whiwfand Bay. This is the place* 
they intend to land at, as there are net any batteries 
there, and th;y mean to dctUoy the duck- y aid of 
Plymouth."

On the receipt of this letter a cabinet council was 
held, and the duke ot Richmond, accompanied by 
two engineeri, went down to Plymouth, and found 
the turvey to correfpond exactly with the plan com 
municated to the French c^urt. 1 hat plan and fur- 
vty was made by the young Clonard, and fent by 
him o Broglio. The duke of Richmr n i from that 
time lias taken up the opinion that fortifications are 
ccceflary.

About trn days ago, as a farmer's fervants were 
'digging gravel in Oxfonlfhire, they di (covered feve 
ral human fkeletons, which encouraged them to en 
large, the pit, in doing of which upwards of thirty 
were found --H^w they came to be dcpi filed on that 
fpot, cannot as yet be accounted for. An old fword 
was found by the fiJe of one.of the ikcletons, which 
intimates as if they had been (lain in battle proba 
bly in fome fkirmifh dur.ng die troubles of king 
Charles I.

March 2. Two valuable American vcflels, the one 
bound trom 5t Ubes for Philadelphia, the ether of 
Bofton, cave been captuied by the Algerines. The

- captains Stepltvn and O'Bryan, have fer.t letters to 
the American dates, imploring icdemption, but to 
no purpofe; they therefore (hire «n equal f».e with 
others who havt ' prefented petitions to r.o effect. 
The dey's demands are too exorbitant j his heralds, 
in form, have declared war againlt the (late*.

The Spaniards have at lall patched up a peace 
with the Algerine*. They have ftiputated to give 
them fix fiigates t^cruifi in the Wellcrn Oc<an, »nd 
to redeem all thvir Haves for three millions of dollars.

bell workmen t the latterdoubted a long time whe 
ther he did it himfelf, and imagined he only lent 
his name to fome able workman, who made ufe of 
this means to difpofe of his work more readily, and 
to greater advantage, and they made him work 
under their infpecYion. The magiftrate, on their

Had

Auftria, who knows to what extremities iu amUtioa 
might have carried it? At matter* now ftand, t£ 
power of Prutua, aided by that of feveral refptftablt 
and potent princes, is fet in oppofition to that of ti, 
emperor. The energy of thefe confederates wi]L j. 
no degree, bi impaired by the demife ot the PmiS«

tcltimony, has permitted the blind" man to continue king (an event for which fome of our cbnntrvne* 
his work, and difpofe of it for his own advau- fcem to with) as prince Henry of Pruffia is
tagc.'

ExtraQ tfa letter from Light , February 8. 
*' A large Spanifh fliip of 16 guns, laden with 

marts, yards, cordage, and othtr naval (lores, bound 
to Carthagena, was lately captured within a day's 
fail of that place, by an Algerine rover, after a 
(mart engagement of feveral glades, in which a 
great number of the Barbarians were killed and 
wounded | amongft the former was their captain, a

.
<al!y acknowledged to be equal to his brother in n* 
gard to the knowledge of government, and iuperioi 
ai to (kill in military vnierprifcs.

How very different is the attention which In 
been paid to the enlargement of the royal nm 
fince the conclufion of the late war, from tnat wkicll 
was paid to the fame objecl after the coocJufoi of 
the preceding war ! When the French-, following t» 
the blow given by the Americans, lent oattsa

very daring fellow; The Spaniards behaved With fleets againtt us, we had hardly a line of battle fhia 
great bravery during the whole of the action, and :-    '   : -  >  ->   « - r.f--.---- r 
cleared the decks of the infidels three times."

Extrafi tfa, Utter from Flushing, Ftbruaty 94* 
" The Werwagtig, Snovk, Orange, Zeal, and 

Thetis guard/hips are DOW fo difpofed at (be mouth 
of the Scheld, as entirely to block up the entrance

in complete repair, though the fufpicions 
tained of the fidelity of the French had led miniftry 
to bellir themfelves a little. At this day the gnueA 
exertions ate unremittingly made in our dock* 
yards.

The king and his council are aware of rbt sigh
of that river here, according to an order of the advantage of maintaining our ftttion among
ilates, which difpcfition will be continued till the 
new forts are built. It is fincerely wifhed, that 
thefe regulations may not thereafter prove a freOi 
fubjeft of litigation."

Extraa tfa Ittttrfrom Cadiz, Fibrutry 2. 
" Arrived the Juno, Mayne, from the Havanna^ 

fhe paflcd by an Algerine frigate and a Oenoefe 
armed (hip, which had juft began to engage with 
each other: the Juno was tlopped by four Algerine 
corfairs at different limes, but finding her Englifh 
property, they fuffertd her to pafs free."

ExtrtQ tf M Utter from Lijbtn, Ftimaiy 4. 
" The commercial confederacy have refolved on 

a gene al attack of all fuch powers on the Barbarv 
coid, who refnfe fatisfaftion when any of our vef* 
felt are captured. Two or three of the European 
courts who had been officially applied to join, have 
txcufcd themfelves on an opinion, that the extirpa 
tion of thefe renegadoes is impracticable ; for which 
reafon they are renewing their treaties with them : 
this may hurt-the caufe in which her mod faithful 
oiajefly has/o deeply engaged."

March 6. The plague continues with little varia 
tion at Smyrna. It increafed at Conflantinople the 
ItiA fortnight; and the intelligence from Wallachia 
mentions that it is making a confiderable progrefs 
in that country.

March 8. As a proof of the truth of the aflertion, 
that the emperor's edift in Flanders would materially 
affeft the trade and manufactures of this country, 
feveral pcrfons have lately returned from the 1 ow 
Countries, after vifiting ODond, Bruflels, Antwerp, 
Bruges, Ghent, &c. without having difpofed of a 
(ingle article; many of them indeed not having 
opened their packages, after an cxpenfive journey, 
while they had the mortification to fee the French 
dealers, and even Dutch, difpofe of their wares in 
the public fairs and markets at the nfual prices, and 
fnteiing at the difappointment of our countrymen, 
fome of whom would have fain pafled off their wares 
for French, and had even, by means of bribes, ob 
tained French pafles and licences; but in this they 
did not fucceed, fince they were much underlold by 
our Gallic neighbours. Upon this account many 
have entered into a refolution of giving up this 
branch of traic, after having inquired of the En- 
glifh miniller at Bruffels, and of pcrfons in the de 
partments of government at Lome, who give no 
hopes of better days, or any elevation of the em« 
pcror's placart*.

March 9. The eleftor of Hanover's accefGon to 
the Germanic league, mull be attended with very 
feriuus confequences to this Country. Whenever 
the emperor hears of Frederick's death, he will ai» 
tempt Bavaria, and the Britifh nation is then ia. 
volved In all the horrors of war. That thi, is the

eminent naval powers, and the full lord of the ad- 
mirahv is both difpofed and qualified to accompli!* 
every met/me which they can recommend.

Authentic letters received yefterday from BruffcU, 
dated March I, confirm the accounts of the imperial 
 dift having produced the moil fatal confequcaccs 
on the importation of our finer fled manuia&oics 
anj coarler hardwares.

Governor Penn is foon to go oat to America in 
the character of ambaQador ana plenipotentiary froai 
the Britifh court. It is fuppofed, that hii appoint 
ment to this great office is to be at'.ribnieo to tk« 
influence of lurd Lonfd^le, between whom and tha 
governor there has 1 .ng fubufted the llriftctt aad 
moft intimate friendfh.p.

Extraa tf* htltrfnm C*dix, Fitnuuy 18.
V Our coafls, as well as thofe of Portugal an 

very much infefUd by Algerine cruifers; they an 
exceedingly tronblefome, and plunder the (hips of 
all nations that fall in their way, except tae Bhlilk. 
which pafs without interruption. The latter cod «f 
latl month an Algerine xebec, of xs gum, took a 
large (hip, richly laden, vnder Ruffian colours, at 
the Straits mouth, after a (harp conteft, and (eat 
her to Algiers. The captain and crew, with fevtrsl 
paflfcngers are alfo fent into (1 tvery, except one Eo> 
glifh gentleman, whom the Barbarians fct oa Own 
at*Gibrahar."

SHELBURNE, fN.S.J 
Extraa  / a Ittttr frtm

I

But exclufivs of this, they are to pay, or have
4 very large /am of money. ........ _ .._.. -.._.. .. ._

March 3. We arc informed that the emperor of opinion of Sir R. Murray Keith, our ambaflador at 
Mmocco has declared himfelf an enemy to the U- Vienna, is well known to minifters. Sir Robert, 
ni'ed States, nnd,has fent four frigates as far Couth- when he heard of the elector's acceffion to the league, 
ward a» the Matkira iflands. This is an additional ------  
dilfceulty which they have to Aruggle with, equal to 
that i f the Algerian.

Match 4. We are informed that a difcovery has 
lately been mau>. which cannot (ail 01 brirlg highly 
interesting to ib* lenrntd world, particularly to 
altronomri*. A lady amuflne herfelt with looking 
at the moon Oirouoh M. Hrrfchel's iarga telefcope,

wrote home that the emperor was Jn the 
chagrin, and vowed that he woukT henceforward 
treat the Englifh U a different manner to what he 
formerly did.

Colonel Tarleton goes out to India with lord 
Cornwallis Experience will perhaps reader him 
prudent; and though he exchanged the laurel 
he won in America, for the myrtle of Venus Mere-

April 27. 
Ntva &*fi*,

. ii6- '
" I heard a letter fiom London read to-dsy, 

wherein it mentioned, that a treaty of amity aai 
commerce is like to take place between Great Bri 
tain and the (bites of America, and thatlcrasi 
gentlemen were making intctcft for the coofol- 
fhip | money exceeding plenty in the., exchequer, 
and the noble Pitt (Lining in the character ot 
minifler ; particularly in his mode of tawtioa 
and oxonomy ; the duty on tea, though nuca 
Itflencd, bnogs in a third more revenve tita 
it ever did, and the additional tax on wi»- 
dows, laads and houfts, railes very confiderablr* 
In Qiort, they find themfelves rich enough to o» 
any thing: The funds arc continuing to nisi 
daily.

" While writing this I sun informed an oSciil 
letter is arrived at Halifax, from lord Sydney, thit 
general Carleton is to come out governor-general} 
that he is to refide four months of the year at Nova* 
Scotia and Ncw-Bjunfwick, and the remaiadtf»» 
Canada."

N B W - Y O R K, May ». 
ExtraQ tf * letter Jrtm Nna-Jtffej, jfyril !$  

41 In mull of the counties of this date the riifrtj 
of flax has been fo totally difcontinued fince tk* 
cunciufion of the late war, that now, after be 
ing convinced of the neceffity of producing u><t 
valuable article among ourlelvei, th« farmeB 
cannot command a peck of flaxfced lo fow for the 
eufuing (eafon. 1 am forry to fay the found at 
the (pinning wheel has, of late years been out 
rarrly heard among us, and that both matron* 
and maids, inltead of attending the duties oM 

formerly, are employed in— - ---— ------ — „ - - - • &~ - — - — -•—— f * -- — — ... ••»••*•••«•»! ««^B »>w ••• r »»«^^«i> •«••«•• ivavs v* UllIi^ITft •• IUI U»»l IT f *IC VHtvtvj ••»• ••* — ~

Jejrce»vc4aiV«of»«'»«r>'nmofllyruudy colour ta Uu in Ebgland, he miy, perhaps, Jnatch a ucw puUuw, and hwanguing on (he Boceffitjf <* »'" 
•I



dF WDiei tnd other vfle tram, thtr 
diiunanced, «ill AM make

B
of the Sirbary cor/iirrnpon the Ameri- 

to think the far greater 
fabricated by our old

i public
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_ land, in traft* of it* to »jj acre.1, certified by 
the furveyor of the diftritt in which the/ lay', to be of 
good ^unity and producing white and black'oak;, wal. 
nut, lotulk, afh> tec. with a futfiucht proportion »f 
meaiio* ground; which certificate will be (hewn, allo

at Upper Marlbtfrougbh T)U R 8 ff A N T to the directions' of an Iti, w&'ttf" 
1400 and 1500 acre* of, valuable J~ An act for the further a-ejiel of the.Iecuritlet of

Thomn* William*; late collector of the tax.»i 
due. in Prince-George', county, and other 
ttwein mentioned; notice i* hereby, glfcn, tpki'tu*. 
fcveral .dibtori of the laid Thoma* V?iiliain>; for puJu 
lie due» and tixei, (except .the depuuet of the faid

predanon. or «<=. -- / -" - - r f gooa mm my ana prwmcing wnite and blacfcroalc, wal. th.tein mentioned notice i. hereby. glfcn. pai'tii*
can trade, there u reafon to thin*tnc rar^'nter nut> i0uUl^ afhk fcc . wuh . fuHi (;1(.ht proportion .f fcvcral.dtbtoriof the laid Thoma. Win am.; for pul *
wrtoJ the intelligence ll fabricated by our old meajow ground; which certificate will be £ewB , allo lie due, and t.xe., (except the d7PX of ^e faid
S^'Ar/ in England and clfewhere,for purpofe, the patent,delivered on the day of lale, thele land, are Tboma*. William., o> peAon. whoacled a? gch oq
fffirientlv obvibut-    Ihe ftory of th< Turkifh, fituated from one and a half to four mile* off the Alle- perfon* who are about to depart from Pripceloeoriw'a
lumcienuy Weft lndia fcaf> ft p,bbably of equal gana nver, which produce* a variety of excellent filh, county, or who (hall remov:, or be about to t*move
CfUliCri In * . . rt _ j »i..dl.i»*/4 »/« str**.>.»A and at all tiinei anond* navioatinn l*r hnat* •n*l iv._ K.* *.».• «. *u^:_ -._.._„.... __._ .r .1 ' _•_ . >-_ /* . .
fufficiently

i ia C»c ..-—-— - . .
with the reft, and calculated to operate 

"the credulous and nninformed of thi* conn- 
"who think nothing fafe, except in Briufh hot

10ms,
PHILADELPHIA, Mr, 17

and at all time, afford, navigation fe-r boat., and ire- 
quenrljr for ve(T«!i of three hundred ton, through which 
conveyance a icaily fale may alwayi be made of any ar- 
tide of produce; they have I ike wife the benefK of tlie 
market at Fovt-Pitt, which it not farther diftant than

_ ten mile*, and fo fituated that no circumlUnce can pre- 
T, ' ,Yni lM»r* from Soain we hear, that thfcac- *«« it» becoming, in a fhort time, one of the molt 
By recent letter* trom »P«" "" ^ , 4V confiderable town, within the United State.k it being a 

count cf the ceffion of the b loridas to *  lance u^ key w fhe f Q( {he ^^^ Co » ^ 
maturej but that thefe wa« great reaion to oeiieTe ,ourth 0, the purcn,(e . rnoney ,  be paid in on; month 
that fomething of the kind would take place oetween from the day of (alei and the remainder in two vear, 
^-i-.J .«<t Snain. in exchanee for the fortref. Of on Bivins- bond w«th eoo ' " - -

it be 
are
dif

hi*, her, or their property out of the county a/orefxidj 
or in any manner whatever difpole of tlie lame, iinleia'

for the purpofe of difcharging the, faid arrcaf*} 
wed until the firft day ot July next to pay and

rge yie fame, after which period, an Indifcrimi, 
rlate execution will take place, (if the faid arrear* ar* 
not paid, on application of the luofcnbcr, or Inch per. 
Ion. a* he Dull appoint for that purpote, he being; 
veiled by the other (ecuritie*; with the whole and lolt) 
power of making the collection,} to prevent which

, and Spain, in exchange 
which would befit)e. beGiD!!har""*b^"would"bcfid" bc [°''9 êl \* 

 ery favourable treaty of commerce. Should it take 
place it may prove of a very alarming nature to the 
XJniied States, bo-.h as neighbours and a* rival* in 
(everal important branches of trade

ExtraS <f* littir-frtm H-wHai**, Maj 3. 
«  Thurfday lart, captain White arrived here from 

J.maica, in »5 days. He wa. obl.ged toquittfc« .......
illand precipitately, before he had completed hi. bu- m i lM f 
finefi, to efcape a feiaqre. On hu paflage be T7"A] 
fpoke a veffel bound- tfl Newnort, which had V of 
!  ." .- i __  . ».... _ n 4**n> «r^.n« " and chirbeen feiz-.d in Jamaica, but nud 

./ a Utttr frm tt
efcape.

gimttMof i* Li/It*, 
tlotld March, 1786.

«  The Portuguele with their ux fail of men of 
war, have drove the Algerinc* into Ac Strait*, 
and another fqnadron i* fitting oat to keep our 
coaft clear, fo that your colours may fafely navigate 
w Lilbon."

SAVANNAH, (Gttriii) April . 
A correfpoodent informi u», that a young man, 

who knew but little of the world, wa> lately (hew 
ing publicly the piece* which he had taken out cf 
the middlfif fome dollar*, that he had cut into half 
dollari.ffiky are called, whereupon a gentleman 
prefect hafl the curiofity to weigh one of the piece* 
Jo cut out, and found i: nearly equal to one quarter 
Of a dollar: And that there i* infbrmition from 
Philadelphia, that bar* of thi* kind, thus Etched 
from the people of Georgii, and fhipped from 
fceoce, have firen fold to one filverfmith there, 
to the amount of feventy pound, weight of 
Will the people fuffer fuch plundering to 
fliucd ?

Exlr»a efa Ittttrfnm 0/lenJ, Ftbruary 8
   Two Ihipi are fitting here by fome merchant*,

 ndcr the anfpicet and with the emperor'* particular
privilege, for the Newfoundland fifhery ; they arc
ot 400 ton* each. We underltand that hit imperial

on giving bond with good fecurity if required, but if 
the purihafer will pay the remaining three fourth* at 
the expiration of one manth from the lale» a dilcount 
will be allowed of one third *f that fum. . t   

____ £ THOM A3 H AR WOOD, jd.

May *4, 178*.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, «n 1 uef- 

diy the toth of June next, for ready money, at the 
funfcriber'* houle, on the mouth of South river, four 

from Annapolis,
R 1 E T Y of houfehold furniture, confifting 
tablet, chairs, feather-bed, and bedding, glaU 

and china wure, kitchen and plantation utenfil*, lome 
corn and wheat, cooper'* tool., cider caflc., about two 
hogfliead. ol tobacco unpacked | alfo a fine young fad- to place, 
die mare, with a few cow* and hog. \ likcwife a parcel   ' u ~
of book* of approved author., in Itnglifti, French, and 
Latin, lome ol them adapted for the ufe oMchooX, all 
in good «rder, with many other article* not^ptoptioued. 
The lale to begin at ten o'clock.

J MARY THOMAS.

Annapoii*, April »6, i;S6.
FOR SALE,

A BOU r feven hundred pound, fterling cod of 
good., well aflbrted, and fuitahle to tnc fcafon. 

Likewife Icveral young negro 'women, with and without 
chiMrrn, late the property of Jame* Tootell, decealed. 

The ftoie houfe lately occupied by faid J. To«tell, 
to bt rented, for term* apply to

/ JAMES WILLIAMS, 
JOSEPH DOW6ON.

Annapoii*, May 19, 178*.
JOHN PETTY and Co. 

Have for SALE,

A L A R O E and elegant aiTortment of fpring 
good., which they are determined todifpofeof on 

the lowed term., tor calb, country produce, or ttate 
certificate*. t 4 w

JUST IMPORT B D,
From London, in the (hip Nonluch, captain John.,

ng t
attendance will be given on the 9th and toth of June 
at Magruder'i ferry, the nth ami i}th at Nott.nghaml 
the ijthi i6th and i7th at Pifcataway, the toth, »0ttt 
and aitt a». Bladenlburgh, the i»d, aj.l and.i^h at 
Queen-Anne; and the whole of Prince.Ueorge'i count* 
court week at Upper Marlborouah wh^n and where 
all thofe in arrear* are rcrjuelled to attend with fuch 
receipt* and voucher* a* they may be pofleflcd of, tor 
payment* made the faid "I homa. William., or any of 
hi* deputiet, and where all pcrlon. may Ice their re- 
fpective account* fairly and diftinftly drawn off, with 
the credit! given a* thev (land on the book, of the late 
Thoma* William., which ha. been done it a rery 
confiderable expence and trouble, lor the expref* pur- 
pole* of giving i'atiifaaion to the inhabitant., and to 
lave the carriage of large -and heavy book* from place 
to place. From tbe inattention of the people m ge 
neral, heretofore, with rtfptft to the rcqucft made hy

Biajelty ha* procured permifiion from France for hi* * GENERAL aflortmeat of European and Ea'ft 
fliipt to exercifr within the French limit. ; and that J\. Ind
two will fail annually from this port. They arc, 
however, cooAamly to ufe the Auttrian flag. The 
prefer t (hips arc well proAfcd in every refpecV

ExtraOtf * Iitttrjrtfy tnJta, March I. 
" The new prophet, jvho ha* appeared in the 

Turkifh dominion*, increafe* the number of hi* 
follower* every day. One veiy ftrong induce 
ment it, no doubt, that he hat permitted them to 
drink wine, which wat expref.ly iorbidden by Ml* 
komet. Sacrificing to the appetite of the rnob^b the 
forclt way to gain their favour, and thi. maxinWriil 
hold truth from the mob at Conftantinople to the in 
dependent elector* Of a borough in England."

ANNAPOLIS^ May 25.
6n Friday lad arrived here the (hip Charlotte, 

tiptiin Andrew., in eight week, from London.
On the yth inltant, in expr< ft arrived in the city 

of Philadelphia from the Weflern Country, and 
brought difpatche. which contain the following in' 
telJigence, viz. That in the night of the flkh of 
March, the koRage* from the Shaw ancle ̂ £on, 
together with their interpreter and hi* family, pri- 
vately withdrew from our fort at the mouth of the 
Miami That feveral murder* had been committed, 
both above and below the fort j two very recently 
within four milc» of it, on the Kentnckcy fhore   
That from threat, and infinationt of unfriendly In 
dian., an attack of that garrifon wa* apprejpided > 
under thi. idea, a reinforcement is gone down from1 
Fort M'lntofh  That the garrifon i. well fupplied 
with provifions, and plenty of excellent water within 
the body of the work; That About twenty Indian* 
'were lately feen near Fort-M'Intofh, but t**r inten 
tion could not be deviled t and that fevcraV^ their 
chief, had been invited to i talk wiik Sir John John- 
fcn at Niagara.

On Monday the 8th infUnt, two companiet of the 
troops, raifed for the defence of the poll, on the 
Welters frvntier.,- under the command of that ex 
perienced officer colonel J. Haririer, matched from 
rbibdelphia for Fort-Pitt. Th»y are well equipped, 
and make a v»ry martial appearance, and will* 
doubtlef* tie conudcred as a f«afonable reinforce- 
 xnt to the companiu algndy on that ftation. 
Captain* Fergufon, of\u w|in of artillery, and 
M'Cnrdy, of the infawtrfi command, the abov« 
ftmpanie*. We learn that the company from New-

_ _ ia good., which will be fold by the lublcriuer., 
at their (lore, at Pig-Point, at ulual, for bill., calli, or 
tobacco.

We are much obliged to our friend*, and cuftomer. 
for their pift favour*, efpecially U^e who have been 
regular and punctual in payment^ ^ktun we (kill be 
alway* ready to ferve ; and fucb a. hm been neglect 
ful on that important point, we hope will now, (or in 
the courfe of the fummer) fettle and pay without tail 
or further notice^ ./ w j

THOMAS TILLARD; 
EDWARD TILLARD.

the iecuritiet, for all to come and fettle their account*. 
it i* to be prefumed they conceive that their account* 
are finally clofed on the book, of Mr. Willum. { t 
therefore take thi* opportunity of informing fuch, that 
few; very Itw account* of the molt wealthy and re, 
fpectable are clofed, and a. they have not taken the 
fmallelt pain* of fati.lying the lecuritte*, it i. hop-d! 
after tbit, that luch at have receipti in full .will b« 
friendly enough to bring or fend them in, that thtf 
may be compared with the book*. '1 hi. will prevent. 
their being called on, and ftept taken that will be dif, 
agreeable; at he flatter* himfelf that thole who know 
him, cannot poflibly conceive that it will give him 
pleafure to diftrel. a fellow. citiirn, nor ought it to be 
expeAed that thofe who are reduced by an act of bene 
volence, to the hard condition of being obliged to 
anfwer lor the failure, mifmanagement, and indilcre* 
tion of another perfon, can patiently lubmit tp the lola 
of thoulancU, fooner than diftrel. thofe, who have 
from caule* not fo laudable, delayed the payment of 
their public duct. But to remove a. far at polfible tbti 
diftrefled Ctuatlojfoiiijie people for want of c*(h, good 
found new infrA^eo^nrop tobacco will be received in 
difcbarge of laid arrelr*, at the following rate., vix, 
Queen- Anne and Upper Marlborough at JT/&, Taylor'a 
Landing and Pig- Point at J5/, Nottingham, Lower 
Marlborough, and Magrudcr'i at )i/B, Bladenlburg, 
Broad-Creek, PifcaUway, Hunting-Creek, and Bene 
dict at jo/ per cent, it paid by the firlt day ol July,' 
after which no one will attempt to complain il their 
property would be executed and fold for half it* value, 
nor let any flatter themlelyet that their property, if 
taken, will not be (old, for the collection mull be. 
made, even (hould property fell but lor a tenth 01 ita 
value, aajio further indulgence can be given by,

  jw RINALDO J.)HNSON.

M 1

May 16, 17!^.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a number of the 
iuh.ibiunt. of Cecil county intend petitioning 

the next general afTembly, for a, removal of the feat of 
iultice from Ch«rfei-to«n, infaij county, jo the Head

April »^, 178*.
 R3. SMITH intend* to open a boarding;. 

*.im. fchool tor young ladiet, in Annapoii., neat 
Tueiday, the fecond.of May, and to teach them draw 
ing, tambour, embroidery, open work, crowning, net«t 
ting, with a Variety of other fine work; alfo plain 
work and marking. She will give the guateft men 
tion to1 the health »nd improvement of the young la- 
die, entrufted to her care.

RAN away 
living ne

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
May 19, 1710.

from the fubfcriber,' 
Pifcataway, in Prince- 

George't-counrVon the fifth, inftant, 
a negro man rni^ed WILL, about 
five tett five or fix iache* high, twen 
ty-two year* of age, rather of the 

______ ^yellow calf, hi* face i* pretty full »f 
bump*, he hat a Imall fear on hi. forehead i hi. ap 
parel i* a coarfe felt hat, upper jacket made of match- 
coat Manket*, an under ditto of white woollen, with 
metal button* marked U 8 A, a pair of half worn jf- 
nabrig troulerr, and old fhoe*. Whoever take.A| 
the above negro and fecure* him fo that hi. milter JBy 
get him again, (hall receive the above reward, and alf 
realonaWe Charge* if brought home, paid by

tf J SAMUEL EDELEN. 
N. B. The above fnlow hu worked at tbe why-Uir, 

and can play on the violin, ft XL e*j1V fl -^f

THERE i. at the plantition of 
John Bolton, near Elk-Ridge 

churqh, in, Anne-Arundel , county, 
taken up a* a ftray, a ftrawbe'rry ro«a 

lOELDINO, with a blaze in hia 
face, branded on the ni 

li'jmething like an X, »' 
'thirteen lundi hi^h, trot* and gillojJ 

owner may have him agau» ^n proving property and 
paying ch»rge«._____^ A ' _______

T H E fubfcriber continues to re 
ceive claims again ft the United 

States until the fir ft of June. 
JOHN WHITE, cooimilTioncr 
~ of accounts.

THERE i* at the pUaktion of 
Thoma* Benlon, living^^Vnne- 

Arundel county, near the meeting 
'houfe in the Fork of Patuxcnt, taken 
up at a flray, a gray OELD1NO, 
ibout thirteen band, high, (even year* 

^^iold, troU ind cantcn, b». no perceiva- 
ile rTr«ruT7~and appear* not to have been do.ked. The 

owner may have him agjJH.gnyfroving property and 
paying charge*.

R'

AL L pcrfont having claim* agalnfT th"e cRatc of 
Zacnariah Gray, deceased, are drfired to bring

. .  - - --  -----     r i -   - them in. legally proved, and all thole indebted to fa\u 
Jerlev, under captain Mercer, will alfo lake up tbclt tftjte are requelltd to mnkc tipmed'utr payment, to 
 trek ia   few day* for. the fiunc quarter.   w j- i tUI>UlA OKAY, axtcutrix;

THREE POUNDS REWARD. 
Welt rivex, April 16, 1716.

AN .away from Mr. Willi»nl| 
_ Young, of Baltimore-town, an! 
African negro man named TOM,' 
the property ol (he fubfcriber, about 
five feet fix inche* high, thick and 

.well fet, ronnd face, little, beard, 
ifquint*, and it about twenty-eight 

year* wKh»i«n when he went iwav, a felt h»t,' bluei 
jacket lined (with white flannel, bjack velvet brccche*,' 
yarn ftocking*, a,"d ftiong country made fhoe., with, 
the foal, full of bob nail, i he wa. fcen oa th»'ro»d to 
Upper Marlborou^£ few day* after he run >w»y with 
  Inuff coloured \>l»yf. cloth co»t on. .Whoever tikei 
up th« faid runaway and deliver* him to Mr. VVillian* 
Young, in Baltimore, or t6 tbe fublcrib'er, at Wett 
river, mail have the above reward, beCde* what lh». 
law allow., and all leaftmabU clmrge.. ._.._,.

J AMB6 CHWTOir.'

;-MJ
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lift HmittH fir bringing '«

W
HERB AS by an f&> entitled, Ah aft to 
"nit The tinJ for bringing art jettl.ng cU.m, 
hUlUte.it wasenailed, That alt claims upon 

tml ."" ' v. ... *.r ..si. I. have arilen: thii
fi'it ftate, by an 
before the tenth 
»n>l ei| 
frttled, 
teen hundred and

have anlen
<u»n »•• — •- — ' t - | a
of January (evem^en hundred 
be brought in, liquidated and 
e tenth day of November frven- 

eighty five, and no claim againlt 
i thereof, which did arile on any

account or trarfiaeiion whatlbever, before the laid tsntn 
" a¥ of January ferenteen hundred and eighty-five, -ftall 
afrer the faid tenth day of November feventeen hundred 
and eighty,five, be palled or fettled by the auditor or 
int-ndant, or paid by this ftate, unlels the perlon 
havine fuch claim is or (hall be an infant, non cornpoi 
mentis or feme covert, or be out ot.ihis ftate, in which 
cafe, one year (hall be allowed to fuch perions relpec- 
tive.y, after the dilabihty removed, or the perlon lo be 
ing out of the ftate returns, to bung in and fettle luch 
thTimi: and whereas it is nprefented to this general al- 
lemhiy. that fumliy citizms of this ftate, having cla-m* 
\ipon the (am?, through the remotenefs of their fituation 
f.om the auditor or intendant, and other caulcs, have 
not brought in the faid claims to be liquidated and letiled
 on or b.-for« the aforefaid tenth day of November fe- 
,entcen hundred anJ eighty-live, a* direited by the 
above recited ait; and, it appearing realonable, that 
a furth-r tune fhould be allowed, for the purpofe
 fordai.l, to luch perfon* a* have juft. claim* againlt

Ht it 'naUtJ, by Ibi Cintral AJftmblj ofMarj/lanJ, 
That atl claims upon this ftate by any citizen thereof, 
(except claims for the depreciation and pay of the army 
previous to the firlt day of Auguft feventeen hundred
 nd eighty,) which have arifen before the faid tenth 
day of January Seventeen hundred and eighty-five, may 
be brought in, pafTed and fettled by the auditor-gene 
ral or intendant, on or before the hrft day of June fe.

May i, 178*,
Lands for Tale.

BY virtue of an appointment from the chancellor 
ol Maryland, and in conformity to feveral ait* 

or the general allembly, the following parcels of land 
will be Tulct to the higheft bidder, at public venducv. 
at my dwelling luUfc, on Monday the third day of 
July next, and the fa.e will be continued from day to 
day; to fatiny the juft tleUs due from my father 
George Shiplcy, (en: ot Anne-Arundel county, viz. 
about 75 acres of Und, lying in Baltimore county, on 
the burnt houl'e branch, near to Hardigan's tavern, 
whereon is a good mill lc.it; 115 acres, part ot the 
trait whereon my father now live*, ail in wood, wh;ie- 
on arc about 60 acres ot riv.h meadow ground ; 1 10 
acre*, part of the above trait whereon A fa Murphy 
now live;, there are fome (mall improvement* on it { 
Ihould the above land* prove on the laic of them to be 
inefficient to pay the fold debt* of my laid father, then 
there will be expofed to fal* the remainder of my (bid 
(a her'* home trait, whereon he now lives, for the 
above purpole, and fhould that be alfo infufficient, 
tli re will alfo be exuofed to public (ale ji8 acres of 
land, lying in Baltimore county. The term* of pay 
ment are, onethiid part of the purchafe money to be 
paid at the end of one year from the day of laic, with 
interelt until paid, one third at the endwf two yeart 
from the day of Ule, with intereft until pav, and the 
other one third at the end of three year* from the day 
of lalt>, with interelt from the day of fale until paid. 
Bond with approved fecurity will be required. Thofe 
perfons who choole tp view all or any of the above 
land before the day oHalo, will be (hewn them by ap. 
plying to the Aibicriber, and Ihould the laid Monday, 
the third day of July next, prove wet or bad, in that 
cafe the (ale tvill begin on the very next fair day.

All perlon* having juft claimf againft my laid father 
George Shipley, fen. are defired to bring them in to 
me before the day of fale that provifion may be mad% 
for payment as (bun as pollible, and all thole indebted 
are rtquelted to make immediate payment.

A TALBOTT SHIPLEY, trnftee.

Annapolis,*W«i nnapolis, Mardw,

t The lait gentle hint.
, 7 «.

W16 have leveral times, by way of advertirement' 
called on all thofe in Jetted lo us to appear and 

fettle their accounts, and have threatened to brine 
action* againft thofe who did not comply ^ we have 
hitherto held our hands, knowing the (carcity ol mo 
ney and the difficulty of th: times, and trulting -hat 
our debtor* woul.l reflect and comply with our reifon. 
able and very moderate requifuion* ; but we are no* 
convinced that Job's ftock of patience would not be 
fufficient to bear wiU> the tardinefs of the prelentdiy , 
we therefore now, for the laji limt, require all who owe 
us to come in and. fettle their accounts hy bond or note 
if they cannot make it convenient to give us cifli, by or 
before the firft day of June n-xt. J hole whb do not 
regard this notice may be allured that fuits will be 
commenced without ceremony.

WALLACE, DAV1DSON, and JOHNSON.

Doden. March »i, 1715.

RA N away from ths fubfcriber, oa 
the i7lh inftant, a dark mulatto

named TONY, thirty five years 
of age, a (tout thick fellow, about fire 
feet four inches high, by trade a (awytr- 

thad on when he went away, a ioii 
Uvhite cotton jacket and troufen, a 

pair ot cuuntiy nude (hoes and Irujcings j h: probably 
may pals as a perfon permitted to hire himfelf, and 
now looking out for work, but no fuch per million it 
granted him. Whoever take* up the above tcllow 
lhall receive three pound* reward, and reilon»bl« 
charges if brought horn* fronaa'iiifUnce.

  -m. WILLIAM STEUART.

To BE SOLD,

PART of atraft of 3000 acre* of land, all wood 
and weN timbered, lying on Bcnnetfs creek, ia

_______________ ________________ Frederick county, Maryland ) the land i* well adapted
Venteen"bundled' and dehtv-fix, and paid by thi* ftate, " ~ ~ ~~~~~, . .   . ~ to planting; or farming, and i* well fituateJ, beint 
Invthin, in th "aid recited aO to the contrary not- On the fecond day of next June court bem&he 10,h about   m«|e, from Frederick.town, jo from George, 
lithifej Lv day of the month» W1" be fold at Publlc l^ to tl* town on Patowmack, and about 40 vfrom Baltimore. 
 wiinuanuiiig. - . - j - ft higheft bidder, The purchafer may fuit himfelt a* to quality. One 

A«db, ,t tnaBtd, That all claim* «g«nlt m« , v A ,   A R , p , raft rf |anil _ fonfa; ninrr  , ^ ̂  ̂  J^ fm ^ renuijer J^ 

be given. Thofe inclined to purchal'e will pleife to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BBARD, living near QOKU, 
Anne, in Anne-Arundel county, or Mr. JOHN Boio. 
LEV, near Chtftcr-town, Kentcocnty. ~ ""

by any citizen of "any other of the United States, fh.ill 
be brought in and (e'.tled at aforelaid, on or beiore the 
firft day of December feventeen hundred an.l eighty- 
fix, and that no claim againft thii ftate as aforefaid 
which (hill not be brought in and (titled a Rreeably to 
the direttions ol this ail lhall hereafter be paid by thu 
(late, unlefs th*> perlon having fuch claim be an infant, 
femeco/crt orpwfi.n non compos menti», orin I'ome )o. 
reign country, in whUh cales one year lhall be allowed to 
bring in and little fuch claim, alter the I'tiability re- 
muvet', or tae return of lu-.h perfon to thii or fome 
one ot the United State*, at the cafe may be.

A<:.1 ht it tnaQttl, That a copy c» this act, under the 
great i>a!, iliah be fent at foon as may be to the re. 
Ipcctivc executive powen.

n as in»v
^m \f

AuUitor't-oflice, Annapolis, March 17, 1786.

T H E auditor givct notice to all concerned, that 
the following relolve, pafled at tUc lalt lef. 

t\on of the general aflembly of Maryland, viz.    Ri- 
SOLVID, That the auditor-general be authorifed and 
directed to (ettle and adjuft the account* of a?l of- 
ficert and foldiert who fliall pEatONALLY apply to 
him and who have ferved in the Maryland line, who 
have not been heretofore fettled with, and who are 
entitled to a depreciation ot pay agreeably lo an ait 
of tliis ft»te, entitled, An ait to (title and adiutt the 
accounts ol the troops of this ftate in the lervlk of the 
United cjtatci, tec. and the fupplements tc4Md ait, 
and to grant certificate! for the amount thereof, pro. 
>i.led that fuel) application be made before the firft day 
of November 1786, the auditor being lully fatoficd 
of the identity ot the perfon."

1 he auditor further inform* every perfon who hat 
n,ot icccivcd his depreciation of pay at a loldier of the 
Maryland line in the continental army, that unltfj he 
produce* a good and lumcient difcharge from a Held 
orficer, or ciptain cotgmanding the COMIS (o which he 
belonged, together vmn a certiricate (com fome ic-

JicitiWc inhabitant of the neighbourhood where he re. 
tltt, I'ri'-wing that he it the identical perfon named In 

the difchargf , his application will be of no effeit. No 
drpreciition can be granted to a deferter, or to any 
prrion who did not ierve two lull yeart or more from 
and alter the urlt of January 1777.

C. RICHMOND, auditor.gencral.

A VALUABLE trait of land, containing 431 
acres, adjoining to the bay, between Great aud 

Little Cove point, with an excellent fifhing place 
thereon, particularly in the ipiing and fall fealbns, and 
a remarkable fine Ipiing of water contiguoua to the 
bay fide, wi.eie there it a good harbour and landing 
highly favourable for taking off timber, fence rail*, 
and tire wood j on the above trait of lamljre two fmall 
plantations, both including not more tfkan 60 acre* 
ol cleared ground, the remainder aboundir% with well 
grown timber, oak, chefnut, pine, &c. many of the 
Titter futficiently large for (hip* malts j allo an excel* 
lent inarth, and a proportion ot low ground that with 
little trouble might be made into good meadow ; it it 
fituateJ within two milet ol colonel Fitzhugh'i water 
mill, anil not many mor« from a church. Any perfon 
may view the land before the day of fale by applying 
to the lubfcriber, at the moutrl of Patuxent river. 
One year's credit will be given rfcm the day of /ale 
for one half the purchafe money, arm three year* credit 
for the other half, both without intereft, invafe the 
payment* are punctually made within two month* afttr 
they become due, otherwife the purchafer to pay in 
terelt, and the bond liable to be put in fuit for the re- 
coveiy of principal and intereft. The title of the land 
i< indifputable, and a general warranty will be given. 
Bund with approved lecurity will be required of the 
purchafer. Ja«,

GEORGE BOURN.

Annapolis, April 17, i;|6.

ALL perfon* having claims againft Mr. Jvfia 
CriUll, late of thii city, dcceaf:d, are rtquetled, 

to bring them in legally proveil that they may be paid, 
and thofe indebted to hit eftate are dcfircd to nuke 
immediate payment to

JOHN DAVIDSON,  > 
ROBERT PAIN DA VIS, j««uton.

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and foe 

cam only,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral women with one, two, and 

three children, feveral girlt fit to wait on table, and 
one boy about ftxteen yeart of age, together with a 
number of bojs and girlt that will foon be (erviceable, 
and fold very reafenable for cafb. Inquire of tb« 
printer*. ""

>tecf to

February ai, 1786.

It in high perfection at the fublcf itt^s, anM Vll cover 
the enluing fcafon for fix pounds, and a dollar to 
the groom.

IT is ulelefs to* infert Cub's pedigree, as it is well 
known he is from the firft Itocks in England and 

Arabia. Many of his colt* have (hewn themfelve* 
equal (if not. iuperior)«u^-qny ̂ nnkiWliottfes on the

vice of any kinoi * \ 
I have good pafturage at two (hilling* and fix-pence

ALL perfon* indebtecT to the eftate of Nichola* 
Maccubbin, fon of Jofeph, late of the city of 

Annapolil, deceafed, are requefted to make immediate 
payment, and all thofe who have claims agiinft faid 
eriate are defired to bring them in legally authenticated 
that they may be paid, by

SAKAH MACCUBBIN, adminifintrix.

1C dlC '

E they i

Annapolis, March at, 1786.

I N confluence of anWtfcfled at the lalt lemon of 
aflcmbly, the commiOTfcerUlippointed to build a new 

church in the city ot Annapolil, call upon thofe perfont 
who carried away the 371,400 place, and 58,550 ftock 
bricks, which they hud in tb« year 1774 provided for 
tint purpole, to render art account ol the quantities 
th-y refpcftively took or cauled to be tikrn away, and 
to piy for the fame, otherwife a bill in chancery will 
be filed againft thtm without de^jy. Thecojnmif. 
fionen rcquelt the lavour of luch citizen* aJKn*U| by 
whom any of the materiali that were prepafea for the 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
partiet were, left fuch perlona (hould (hamelully ne- 
gleet to render an account.

The comminiohers will contract with any perfon or 
prrfbn* inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
anew church thii fpring, the dimenfions »»; feet by 
6t feet, (tone for the purpofe being already at the 
place t they alfo wifh to receive propolali from »hy' 
ptrfon inclined to make and deliver the ahovemen- 
tioned number of bricks in the courfc of the enfuinj 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the comniil- 
fi6nen, will receive any accounts that may be ren 
dered, or any propofalt that may be made in confe 

'hi* notice.

-, .. . w-^

)t byuil

per week, and any gentleman may be lupplied with 
corn for mares left, if required, and great care taken 
of them, but will not byuilwerable for cfcapei or otljer 
accident*. £

WILLIAM COURTS.

AL L perfont indebted to the eftate of Jamet Too. 
tell, late of Annapolis, deceafed, either by bond, 

note, or^book account, are requefted to make fpeedy 
payment, and all thole who have any claim* againlt 
laid eftate are requefted to make them Known to

adminiftratori.

.May 3, 1786.

T H E fubfcribert being defiroot to pals a final ac 
count with the commmiflary, reflecting thi 

eftate of Gideon Oary, deceafed, do give nuttce to 
thole who may have claim* agaiiift faid eftate to male 
them known on or before the laft day of July next, at 
which time we are determined to pal* a noil account, 
alfo thofe indebted to make immediate payment, oilier, 
wile the Ihortelt method will be taken to compel them, 
without relpcit to perfont. AW

ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 
LEONARD SKLLMAN, executor.

N 1

ALL perfont having claimt^agai 
Edward Hall, fon of HenryJfal

del co 
propei 
eftate are

April at, 1786. 
inlt the cltate of 

of Anne-Arun- 
qucftcd to bring them in 

Jiole indebted to the faid 
re defired to make pTymeat. tp 
^ MARTHA HALL, adminiftratrix.

April 10,' 1786,
To BE SOL D,

ID three lots,
HE houfc, warehoufe, tec. whej-clp the fubfcribejr

Baltimore county, April 15, 1716. 
'OTICE it hereby given to all whom U may 

_ _ concern, that I intend to petition the next je- 
neral aflembly of the (late of Maryland, for an ait of 
infolvency tp difchirge my perfbn from imprifoamcat 
for debts.which 1 am unibfc to pay. S w

____ OEORGE HENRY,

May S, 1716.

THE fubfcriber* have for fale (hell lime, of the 
belt quality, and will deliver it at Anuapoli* on t 

flibrt notice, 6 w
JAMES PEARCE, Severn.ferry, 
EDWARD V1DLER, Annapolis.

INHERE i» at the plantation of 
Jt Samuel Watt*, near the He<d 

jOfSevern, in Anne-Aiundel county, 
taken up u » ftray, a dark bay 

iMARE, about thirteen liands high, 
lux year* old, hit a (Ur in her (oie- 

- ihead^ and a (nip on L«» nofic, bui dtJ 
on toe near .'buttock thu* (, tiO,t md c«nt<-i->. Th: 
owner may 'have her aMJn on proving proper^ 
paying charge*. . V V> . '* r
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